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OUT - F - TOWN Buyers whoare considering the purchase of
a DIAMOND RING, may

make a satisfactory choice from the
illustrations shown in our Catalogue.

Centre your attention on ur mail order dcpartmnent cluring- the Fail and
Winter seasons. Wc have nch to offer i jewellery that is new and dis-
tinctive. XVe can give y on ilri vaincs in aI)propriate wedding and birth-
day gifts. \Vrite for our Catalogne tnday. It is sent free to any address.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, Ltd.
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Hastings and Granville Streets

Victori Vancouver Kmop

VANCOUVER, B.C.

GEO. E. TROREY, Man. Dir.

E. G. PRIOR & CO*
LIMITED LIABILITY

Agents for

Special Disc Orchard Harrows
Kimbail Orchard Cultivators
Pianet Jr. Orchard and Garden Tools i
Butier's Hand Carts
"Spraymotor" Spray iPumps I
Pruning Shears, Saws and Knives
Gasoline and Oil Engines
Farm Machinery of ail kinds
Wagons, Buggies, and Carts

Send for Special Catalogues and Prices

Victoria

loi

: Kamloops
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Britishcolumbia
Canada's Most Productive and Progressive Province

Millions of Acres of Agricultural Land Awaiting Settiers.
*Splendid Opportunities for: Mixed Farming, Fruit Growing,

Dairying, Stock Raising.

Largest Coal Fields in America.

Most Extensive Stand of Timber in Canada.
Inexhaustible Fisheries.

Immense Deposits of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iran.

Last year (1912) the people of British Columbia, 392,500 (including
Indians. and Asiatics), produced:

M inerals .....................................$32,600,000
Lumber ............... ...................................... 28,750,000
Fish ............................................................. 13,67 7,000
Agriculture ............................................. 21,641,000
M anufactures .................................. 45,000,000

Total ..................... ......................... $141,668,000

Total Trade (1911) aggregated $69,000,000.

One Hundred and Fifty Million Dollars Is Being Expended on
Railways.

An Ever Increasing Demand for All Products
of the Farm.

For further information regarding British Columbia, apply ta

The Secretary
Bureau of Information, 'Victoria, B. C.

Please mention this Magazine when writing to Advertisers
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By Constant Cultivation
expert knowledge, long experience, ample capital, suitable soit and location,

The B. C. Nurseries Co. Limited
of Vancouver, B. C.

are producing a HIGH GRADE of FRUIT TREES of all kinds; also SHRUBS,
ROSES and ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Our "ONE YEAR" trees on "THREE YEAR" WHOLE roots grown without irri-
gation, are very popular with large planters, and there is a reasoa,

IT'S THE QUALITY.

A Large Descriptive Catalogue Free. WVe can give reliable aid to beginners.
Write us freely.

Rellable Salesmen Wanted.

Thqe B. C. Nurseries Go. Ltd.
Phone Bayview 1924

1493 Seventh Ave. West -Vancouver, B.C.

AUCTION SALE
Under instructions framn Gauer Bras., off Eburae, B.C., 1 will seli by

Public Auction

TJ-URSDAY,g OCTOBER 9., 1913
on their farm, situated on Sea Island, haîf a mile west off Eburne, oa the Steveston
branch of the B. C. Electric and ten minutes rua fromn Vancouver, cammencing at
10.30 sharp, their entire herd of chaice dairy cows, heavy farmn teams, etc., de-
scribed as follows:

Cattle-Elghty-six head, off which 81 are high class dairy caws, mostly Hoi-
stein grades and heavy milkers, 25 off them are fresh, 14 more will be fresh by
date of sale, 42 head in full milk and bred ta freshea late this fall aad early in
spring of 1914; 1 pure bred Holstein cow, bred to choice bull; 1 pure bred Hol-
stein bull, four years old; 3 twa-year-old heifers, springers.

Horses-1 spaa off registered Clyde mares, weight 3400, ia foal ta Silver King;
1 black team, weight 2700, six and seven years old; 1 bay team, weight 3200 lbs.,
six and seven years aid; 1 mare, eight years old, 1500 lbs., bred ta Silver King; 1
bay mare, seven years oid, 1450 lbs., bred ta, Silver King; 1 sorrel gelding, twa
years old; 1 gray filly, 1450 lbs., rising three years aid; 1 black mare, three years
old, foal at foot; 1 gelding, 1 year old, chestnut; 1 gelding, oae year aid, black; 1
gelding, 1 year old, dark bay; 1 draft filly, one year, registered; 1 four-year-old
general purpose gelding.

Light Horses-i geldiag, five years old, by Glengarry Patchen, well brake and
a good one; 1 pair of geldings, one year old.

Implements-1 twelve horse power gasoline engine, good as new; one grain
grinder; 1 milk coaler and daîry utensils; 1 horse-turnip seeder; two wagons with
racks; one rubber-tired carniage; 1 hay tedder; 2 feed barrows; 2 ratt cutters; 1
road cart; 2 wheel barrows; 1 cooking range and twa tables.

Terms-Cash. WM. ATKINSON, Auctioneer.
Lunch will be served. 1385 8th Ave, W., Vancouver, B.C.

Please mentian this Magazine when writing ta Advertisers
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HOLLAND BULB FARM
Royal Oak, Victoria, B.C.



The Holland Bulb Farm
at Royal Oak

Victoria, B. C.

l'l1c I Iolland Blhil Farin is ,.ituatecl
at W\ilkinson Roa(l, two minuites froin
the V7ictoria-Sidniey Railwav station.
l'le oiw ner, Mr-. W'. J. van Âalst, was
borni in IIolland, and caime to Victoria
in 1911, where lic started groxving
blbls for a florist in tbat city. Mr. van
Aalst soon noticed that the soul and
cliiinate scerned ta be suitable for
Dutch bulbs and lie tried a few varie-
tics the saine year. Iii spite of the
fact that the specimiens planted were
iii bad condition afteî- the long jouny
anL were plantcd late on niew uncul-
tivatcd land, the trial xvas a gratifying
sticcess, and bis first flower field in
Canada attracted inmbers of visitors
ta his place and brotiglit orders from
towns as far away as \Vinnipeg-, wbere
tie flowers arrivcd in the best of con-
dition, as did cnt tulips and hyacinths
sent ta Nebraska, U.S.

Encouraged by bis success, Mr. van
Aalst decided ta enlarge his farmi as
far as his limiited means would admît,
and made ready about 4 acres for the
following planting season. Many loads
of stable manuire were plowcd under,
and the land was lcvelled, drainied and
trcated just as hie had been accustom-
cd ta prepare it in Holland. In the faîl
of 1912 over a million bulbs were plant-
ed, including lîyacintbs, early and late
tulips, daffodils, cracuses, Scillas,
spring and faîl gladioli and ather varie-
tics. Great care was taken ta avoid
failures as same differences in soil and
wcather conditions biad ta be taken in-
ta accaunt. Spring of 1913 xvas anc
grand success. Nat one bulb missing,
flot one bulb weakcr than another, no
disease, everything perfect. Mr. van
Aalst had neyer scen in bis own coutn-
try sucb a strong growtb or such a
healthy stock. The biggest flawers and
the Strongest foliage. It was no wvon-

der- that visitors cameî iii tlîir autoina-
biles ta look at tic sea of floWer-S. Plia-
to-Tiaplis wc taken by ntinibers of
Peopile anîd we-re putblislied in the daily
press and1 ini tic magazines, aîîd Nir.
v an Aalst congratulatcd hiiiîself that
whil1e buIN grwnexas a failure this
y car iii 1 folland, bis cr01 ) wvas the best
lie liad ex-er scen.

Is bulb b-roxving- ta become a niew iii-
dustry on the Pacific Coast? Every
year millions arc imiported to Canada
and tlîe United States, and iii the two
y cars the liolland J 4ulb Farni was es-
tablishied is bias become sa widely
known that orders are rcceived from
Chicago and New York, as well as
fromi California. ODur builb grower of
Royal ODak believes that this part of
Britisb Columnbia auglit ta becomie an-
other liollaiîd.

The livestock commissionier for the
l'anamna-lPacific Exposition, ta be held
in San Francisco in 1915, lias written
ta the 1rog,ýrcss Club asking it to use
its bcst efforts ta intcrcst the farmiers
of the province in a livcstock exhibit
for this great fair. Ile suggests that
the agricultural asociation and the
farniers as individuials be approaclicd
an(l induccd ta inîpress upon the gov-
ernmcnt the desirabiljtv of haviîig
Caniada reprceented with an exhibit of
this class of a 'gricultuire.

With thli ewx tariff law in existence,
lie declares that Canîada bas an appar-
tuiiit v of shipping livcstock ta the
Ujnited States in large quantities, and
stuggc-Ist- this as the bcst miethod of
at tracting the attention of the world ta
the fine class of stock produced in this
counntry.

"'La. Jim! Fishin'?"
"Naw; drownin' \vorms."



Farm Financing in Germany

Homer C. Price, Dean, College of Agriculture,
Ohio State University.

Gernianv lias the best systern of
farmn filiancing in the world. As a di-
rect resit of this, German agriculture
is on a permanent basis, ai-d the aver-
age cr-op yield of the Gernian empire
is grecater tban for any otiier c(iual area
Iin Eturope or Anierica.

Gerînan famnicrs rcg ularly secure
long fari uiou] s at 4 peur cent. iiiteresi.
throuigh tIbeir co-operative farin mort-
g0age banks-tbc so calle(lin<8 l IlI
societies. Tlîce socicties arc farniers'
oriatii,toi pu ~lire andi simple, uinder
direct go\,eiinen t Con troi, and have
outs~tanc1ing ovcr one billion dollars iii
farrn boans. Thle loans are repaid ici
sinall annrual ilistalliiicnts and after
onice madie cauunot bc callefi in or the
intcrcst rate raised.

'l'le land in on gag e hanik ouf Ger-
inany are si mply the resit of applying
biusiness l)riiicills to farn finances.
Inistcad of cadli fariner seighis boan
indi vîdually, they lia\,e organîzed anti
sutiiittc(l collectiv~e credit for iidiv-
idital credut andi a ne(gotuable for a prac-
ticalfly n on n ietotiab)le secuirity. '1'ley
have oamieito market thecir farmn
securîtics to l)etter advantage andi to
avoid the tremendous xvaste of tile
andl exj)ei-e in vrîlx et in each fariner
l)orrclxvuulgiÏ indivîrlually.

For personal credit, the Gernians
biave (leveboliedtlieir Rafifeiscu systein
of rural banks, whichi are the mniodel of
tbe world and iu the last hiaîf centurY
have spread 0\ er practically ail Eur-
ope. In Germnany alone thiere are over
16,000 sncb institutions doing a busi-
ness of over five million dollars a year.
Through tbiese baniks the '*Iandless
nian" with character, industry and
healtb, lias opportunity to borrow
working capital to begin farming. At
the saine time tbey serve as savings
banks for the rural population in which

tbey mnay invest their earini'gs and se-
cure interest on theni. It is a rernark-
able fact that seventy-flve per cent of
the working capital of these banks is
derived frorn tie savinIgs deposits of
mie rural population.

The agitation for a better rural cre-
(lit systemn in A\merica is not passin 'g
denianti that xvîbl lie superceded l)y
soinethiiig else niext ve ar. It is funda-
mtental ta a permanent systein of agri-
culture. WýIitlî an investn]cnt of over
Sý40,000,000 ,00)0 in agriculture and an
iin(lel)tetliiess of (Iver $6,000l,000,000,
Anicrican fari-ers are begiinning to
axv-aken to the fact tbat thev are pay-
M'Y fromn $100,000,000 to $125,000,000l
iiore i'tcrest eacb vecar tlian wouild be

ieccssa;îry if tbev lhaf tbeir creclit sys-
tein l)rolerly organîzed. VQe talk about
ccormi in marketing and distribuîting

fajiproducts. But wvbere is tbere the
opportunîtY to inake the saving(, that
tliere is i miarketing farmn secuirities ?
'ieue I i no etter sectirl y tbau arable
fari bands, but tntil tbe iiiortgages are
coimver-tcd -1nto negotia ble secuirities the
farier inakingy a hoan ou is farni
tuùrtoagc is liandicappeo just as nuicl
as a farnmer a butndred miles from a
siijiping,, point is in marketing bis
ivbcat crop. Ile is too far fromn the
mtarket. It costs too iuîch to get inIto
the channels of trade.

\Vhat Arnericani farmners need is not
g(o\verimient boans or any special con-
cession froni bankers; it is simplyv to
organize their securities so that tbey
ivill lie desirable collateral for any kind
of a boan. It is because rural credit is
îlot orgxanized ini this country that
farmners pay fromn two to three per cent
more interest than other industrial en-
terprises do on security that is not so
.good as the farmer offers.



Economie and Business-like
System of Farm Accounting

at Colony Farm,
Essondale, B.C.

By Gowan MacGowan, Bursar.

Ixiieîîdcaxor lu ondline i a simple
inanner what luis systei xviii (10, an(I
liow Casily il cao) be installed by alinost
any fariner wýishiintg 10 knolv juIst what
is farni is inakîn,,, or losing.*

A t the commiencemlent of our fis-cal
year, 1 caine to the conclusion thiat
(olonv Farm hiad arrived at a llme
xvhen il needed a proper accohîîltîng
systein ;aiid, afier talking the matter
over xvitii our mnedical sulierintendent.
1 outiined a svstein to handie Ibis
branch of the farm. and eiig-a-1ed an ex-
pert accouintant, in the person of Mr.
P. L. McNeill of Vancouver, to work
ont ail the details. which entailed no
smnali amouint of labor. The result is
that I îîow have a mnost complete but
simple statement issiîed each mionth
of the entire working of every branch
of Colony Farm piaced on the medicai
superintendent's and my own desk, for
our information.

1 have placed Colony Farrn on a de-
partîmenlal basis in order that the
Farmi Superintendent can tell at the
end of eachi monîli exactly xvhat branch
ot the farni is making a profit, or a
loss, and so govern himself according-
,y, and keep the institution officiais in
close touch wilh ail the details of the
farrn stock.

Below, nnder various headings, 1
will endeavor to lay before you the
particulars and description of the
working of each deparîment:

1. Ascertain the total capital in-
vestrment (including lands, building

ani eqiipcil lllt), anîd ils i)roportionate
(listrîh"t Ion am0Iongst the varions de-
parhinlents~ Cre-ltd, x iz., horses, cattie
an(I dairv, p)iitu re, crops and mainten-
a n ce.

2. Àsceîalii the mionlily i)rogress
of operatioii.. i eacli departînient, in
terînis of profit and loss.

3. Ascerlain total cost of opera-
lions and tue proportionale distribu-
tion cof saine, to ils proper depart-ent.

4. Ascertaini in each departnment
the prol)orlioiiate dlistribution of its
total Costl. aingîst ils varions chan-
nelŽ, of eXl)Cidilure.

5. Control the receipt and delivery
of ail general and dairy provisions,
i)rought to. or made fromn, the farin,
and ascerlain the cjuantities on hand aI
any date (without taking an iniventory
of stores iii stock).

6. Ascertain the revenues, received
thronghi the varions deparîments.

The total area of land is snrveyed
and distribuîted in proportionate sec-
tions, arnongsI the varions depart-
mients; each plot representing a defin-
ite acreage and capital vaine.

The building ai-d equiprnenl repre-
sent a definite value and are treated as
capital invesîml-ents, mbt the specific
deparîrnents to xvhich they belong.

The land carnies a charge of interest,
while the buildings and eqnipmenî
carry a charge of both depreciation and
i nt eres t.
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The Horse, Cattie and Dairy Depart-
ments.

The operative cost, in these depart-
ments, is treated through the varlous
channels of expenditure, vîz., interest,
depreciation, feed, bedding, medicines,
salaries and keep of employees and
labor of patients.

The current revenue arises through
service of breeding, increase of live
stock and profit throughi sale of live
stock in both departmrents; through
production of milk in the dairy, and
through labor of horses in the horse
d epaineut.

'l'lie quantities of feed, bedding and
inedicines arc controlled, through the
use of perpetual stock books, located
in the feed, cattie and hiorse barris.
Thiese -records are very simple, and
show at a glance, the exact quantity
of any commiiodity on hiand; thus elini-
inating tlic îlcessity of taking an in-
ventory of the stores ini stock.

The increase and sales of live stock
are automiatically kept througli the
use of the perpetual stock books. Thle
birthis and purchases mark the increase
while the deathis and sales mark the de-
crease.

l'le p)roduction of miilk is controlled
through the dairy stock books and
shows tie quantities of inilk produced,
as well as the quantities of înilk,
creai, skiîn iînilk, b)utter and b)utter-
milk perpetually on hand, together
witli a record of tlîe daily deliveries
and of nîiilk transfornied witli cream
and skimn milk, and creamn churned with
butter and buttermnilk.

The Crop Department.

This department is divided iinto
three sections, viz., hay, grain and
roots; tinder the heading of grain is
comprised wheat, oats and corni; and
under the heacling of roots is potatoes,
mangolds, carrots, turnips, cabbage
and garden stuif. The land is divided
into fields numibered consecnitively
from 1 to 1-1, each of whichi represents
a definite acreage.

The operative cost of this depart-
ment is treated throughl the following
accotnts, viz., horse labor, and patient
lal)or (in plantilig, cultivating and bar-
vesting). Seed, fertilizer and interest.

The current revenue arises througb
the vield of thie aniual crops.

The horse and patient labor is regul-
ated by sehedules showing the total
labor eînployed, and the distribution of
saine over the various fields in opera-
tion, these schedules also show the
ainount of labor eniployed iii connec-
tion withi any other departrnent.

Maintenance.

'Tli operative cost in tlîis depart-
ment represents all expenses incuirred
iii collectionî witb show anid exhibition
ol)eratioils, together withi the oiîtlay
anid keeping the general condition of
farn ni) to a higli standard of effici-
ency. Iii this connection a part of the
work comprises care of buildings,
pavements, b-iglhxva, ditclîes, drains
aiid feîîccs. l'le loss nccessarily sus-
tained by this (lepartmnit is qtîite pro-
perly offset by the economnic benefit
produ ced.

In closing I would like to point out
that witli the above system installed,
probably on a smialler scale for tlîe av-
erage farier, a great inany of thîe
leaks which eat up tlîe yearly profit
could be eliminated.

'Thle Bishop of Lonîdonî, speaking at
the Mansion House, a few days silice,
said hie believed the Anglican church
înay bave started too late iii Nortlîwest
Canada, but lie believed that tbey were
flot too late in British Columbia.

"Canada," hie declared, "is the garden
of the world, and is absolutely the God-
given cure for our over-crowded popul-
ation, not for wastrels, but for the great
cheerful mass wbo would be splendid
folk if only given a chance. If tbe
clîurch and bonme during the next fifty
years did its duty, Canada would be-
come the most God-fearing nation the
world lias ever known."



Developing the Loganberry
M arket

By V. R. GARDNER, Oregon Agricultural College.

In nearly cvery section of the
United States where a commercial
fruit industry bas been developed,
small frulit-'growing occupies a more or
less praminent position. Especially is
this true iii the niewer fruit sections
where it is oftcn fouind very desirable
to grow small fruits between the trees
until the larger orchard fruits begin to
bring in rettUriis. Iu Oregon, at least,
the snmall fruit industry is very imipor-
tant, rainiig third only to the apple
and the prune. The cane fri-its, includ-
ing the raspberry, blackberry andi dew-
h erry, ilearly always occupy ant impor-
tant place among the small fruits.
Their position in this state is especially
prominent because they include the
I.ogaiiberry. the Phenomenal, the
Primus, and certain other raspberry-
blackbcrry, or raspberry-dewberry hy-
brids.

The fact is that very recccntly the
first mentioned of these hybrids has
been coming to the front as one of the
most important of the cane fruits in
this part of the country; and apparent-
ly it is destinied to occuipy a stili more
prominent position. Inquiries regard-
ing its habits of growth, soil and cul-
tural requirements, yields and prices
have been very numerous. There is
littie in print rcgarding it to which in-
quirers may be referred. Unfortunately
there is at band very littie experimental
data pertaining especially ta the
Loganberry that may serve as a basis
for cultural, recommendations. Stili,
because of the persistent demand for
information on the subject, it seems
desirable ta bring together some of the
facts that are known regardinig the
industry and the crop, and thereby
make themn availabie to the small fruit-
grower. It should be realized, how-
ever, that investigations that are now

iii progress and subsequent experience
may render necessary modification of
somne of the practices that are here
(lescribedc.

The loganblerry, according to Shinn,
originate(l iii the early eighities in 'the
gar(len of a MIr. J. 1-1. Logan, of Santa
Cruz, Cal. It is supposed ta be an
acci(lcntal scedling of the Auighirnbaugh
devbc)rr-y, one of the cultivatecl varie-
tics of the western dewberry (Rubus
vitifolius). It is practically certain
tliat the male parent is one of the Euro-
peann rcd raspbcrries, probablv the Red
Antxverp. In l)otll plant and fruit char-
acters, the loganberry is intermediate
bctwcen these two probable parents.
Like both parents it is a perennial with
biennial canes. The plant is semni-trail-
ing in habit but considerably more
ercct than the western dewberry. The
leaves resemble those of the maie more
clasely than those of the female parent.
The fruit is like that of the dewbcrry
i structure but in bath flavar and

color mare ncarly resembles the rasp-
berry. Like most hybrids the plant
shows greater vegetative viga r than
cithcr parent. Coupled with this extra
vigar is a correspondingly increased
productiveness.

The geagraphical range af the Euro-
peau red raspberry (Rubus Idacus) ta
which the Red Aýntwerp belongs, is
Europe and Western Asia. The species
is usually regarded as a reasonably
hardy anc. Red Antwerp itself is sup-
pased ta have originated near the city
of Antwerp in Belgiuni and is known
to he able ta stand considerable frost,
40 to 45 degrees at lcast. Like mast
fruits af European arigin it daes better
in Western Europe and an the West-
ernl coast of this continent than it does
in the eastern and southern states. The
variety is grawn, however, ta a Iimited
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extcut inin anv of he states east of the
Mississippi river.

The western (lewberry is apparently
found only in Calîfornia, COregon,
Washington and part s of Idlo, and is
conipletrly at honte only iii the sections
west of the Cascade and1< Sierra Nevada

ranes 'Ple Culti\ ated x ar'ches of thi'
speCies are fewv iiin inhber and( apl)ar-
cnitly have îiot eIl )CCO md to anly extent
outside of the Pacific Coast states.
This species is to be regarcled, tiiere-
fore, as almost excltusivclv a Pacific
Coast formn. Tl'le fact that il ranges
north to i 'iritisli Columubia, howeV er,
wotuld iindicate tliat at lcast sonu of its
fornî- poss'ss cousidcnalfle hiandiness.
TIhe fulrna ogant whichi the J,o-
ga.lliihcny is supposed to have descend-
cd(, (loes liot appancntly possess the
handiness of saine of t le more nortlîerîî
fornîs of the specles.

Alîîost front the finsi the Logan-
berry lias been regarded as an excel-
lent fruit for the honte ganden. Thouigl
sooni after its introduction smlall quart-
tities found tlicir way into local man-
kets, its soft texture made it a poor
shipper and a laLrge commnercial L.ogan-
benny industry has been slow to de-
velop. It is only within the last fcw
years, lin fact, that what might be dig-
nified by the terni *'Loganbenry indus-
try" has been developcd. 'l'le first
graduai expansion of tlie inidustry was
due mainly to the înicreasîng size of the
local nmarkets and to tLe increasing
popularity of the fruit. It was not un -
tii t he fruit beganl to find its way upon
tLe market. in, te form of by-products,
llo\weven-, that a great inîpetuis xvas
given the industry. A five-acre field of
Loganberries xvas considered a lar 'ge
planting fix e vears ago; now a 20-acre
area is flot regardcd as cspecially large
and some iu ch larger fields have been
establIished.

Thie Loganberry is one of the most
productive of the cani fruits. Three
hundred 24-pound crates, or approxi-
mately three and one-haif tons of fruit
per acre is a very mioderate yield. Even
rather poor soul should produce a crop
of this size. On very rieh lands, with
plants in primie condition, yields of 500
10 600 crates. or approximately six to

seven tonts of fruit per acre, are often
obtained. Fouri Litudred crates per acre,
or a little over five tons, rnay be consid-
cred a good average vield front well
cared for plantations ,ro\viii,, on good
soil anud under good conuditionls.

Il fenfone the denîand for Logan-
bcennies lias ben more or less liimited.
'l'lic fruit is caluparatix ely soft anid îlot
stiitall for long distance shiprnents.
VVifli the developnient of the canning
tra<Ie and xviîl tLe discovery tlîat the
fruit caîi be dried to advantag,)e, a v'e ry
larg,,e mnanket is openî to it. Canneries
are willing to pay about four cents a
potind or $80.00 a ton for- tLe freslî
fri-it, tlie saie pnice that thcy pay for
raspbenries and stnawberries. T hev
are able ho pay tlîîs price lecause hhey
cani scîl it ta pnactically tlîe saie trade
t uat takes these fruits, anid it is no
more costly to ])lit on the mîarket iii
cans. Futrtlienmniore, it sens very lik ely
that tiîey xviii continue to pay thus
price for it, for the prices of strawber-
ries and raspberries will tend to estab-
lish a level below wvliclî it cannot wel
drop.

If an average of five tonts is obtained,
tlîîs meauls an iniconie of approximately
$400.00 per acre. With ant average yieid
of onîx- four tons, a very moderate
estiuîîate indeed, the income per acre
would Le $320.00. The cost of picking
ainouints to ab)out 25 cents per crate or
$20.00 per hon. This leaves a very good
nuarn t coven tlie cost of production
and for pîrofit upon the aniount of cap-
ital that is invested. Front a strictly
comnmercial point of vicw, ini fact, the
Log-anberry seenis to be one of the best
bus~iness propositions Iliat is open to
the snîiall fruit grower of the northwest
at tue present tirme.

"I'overty nîay be a biessing in dis-
guise."

"No doubt," replied Miss Cayenne,
"but il is sucli a small blessing and
such a big di sgui se! "-Washington
Star.

He-'IIer face is her fortune."
Suie--"XVell, that enarnel must have

cost a few dollars."



Sheep Raising in The Okanagan

In the spring of this year, at Vernon,
Mr. George H-eggie, manager of the
Land and Agricultural Company of
Canada, brought in 1800 head of sheep
from Maple Creek, Sask. Their intro-
duction was to a certain degree an ex-
periment, the resuilt of which cannot
fail to have far-reaching results on the
future of the Okanagan. A representa-
tive of the Vernon News called on Mr.
Heggie recently to find out how this
experiment was progressing.

They had encountered a number of
difficulties at first, said Mr. Heggie.
The sheep had come from the plains,
and did not take kindly to rustling
their food on the B. C. hills. Sheep like
short feed, and as they had been intro-
duced in the late spring, the bunch
grass had had time to grow long. Then,
too, they had experienced a great deal
of trouble with coyotes.

The mutton a sheep puts on, said
Mr. Heggie, depends to a great extent
upon the shepherd. He must be thor-
oughly versed in the habits and dis-
eases of his charges. The sheep had
suffered at first from inexperienced and
careless handling. It was not every
man who was competent to take care
of sheep. After awhile they had adver-
tised in the News, and had been suc-
cessful in obtaining the services of Mr.
David M. Kirkby, who has handled
sheep on the Welsh mountains ever
since he left school. Since his appoint-
ment, the company has received all
sorts of applications for shepherds.

"Mr. Kirby says that he has no hesi-
tation in stating that the coyote forms
the greatest obstacle to the sheep rais-
ing industry in this country, said Mr.
Heggie. There does not appear to be
very many in the district, but, when
they get to know that there are sheep
in the country, they congregate in
packs. This question, he went on to
say, has often been brought up in the
Central Farmers' Institute meetings at
Victoria, and the government has been
requested to raise the bounty from $3

to $5. If this were done it would go a
long way towards exterminating the
coyotes. At present the bounty is not
enough to induce a man to go out after
them.

"Personally," said Mr. Heggie, "I
have offered Mr. Kirby $10 for every
one he kills. I would sooner lose the
$7 over and above the bounty than
have a sheep killed. It is not the loss
of the sheep that is to be avoided; but
letting the coyote get the taste of mut-
ton. It would be the first thing toward
putting the sheep industry in the Ok-
anagan on its feet, if we could exter-
minate the coyote. The sheep would
put on flesh far quicker if they could be
left out all night, and more people
would go in for them. There is not
enougli in it for the small farmer at
present.

"We intend to go in for breeding,
and we shall keep 1,000 ewes every
year for this purpose. We intend to im-
port every year, till we have 1500
breeding stock. This will give us a
flock of between 2500 and 3000."

"How about the use of dogs to keep
off the coyotes?"

"We have not yet found any breed
that will kill coyotes. Possibly some
breed might be trained to kill; but my
experience at Enderby is that the coy-
otes simply play with the dogs."

He had thought at first that it would
be possible to leave the sheep out at
night under the guardianship of the
shepherd, but it was found that the
shepherd got no rest at all, and that the
sheep got so frightened by the attacks
of the coyotes that they would pile up
at the utter of a bird. The company
had therefore built a corral at the
northern end of Swan Lake. This cor-
ral was large enough to allow all the
sheep to lie down. They were put in,
or rather went in of their own accord,
every night, and were able to settle
down and rest.

The sheep were let out at daybreak
and remained feeding till sunset. They
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liad ti b> [iCdi a liticl ~lî t kecp) thenli
in g(_)odi Condition. 'l'lie cmnii)ati\ iîad

aiso erectcd al cippiîng vat.
lcv w erc îa~ Illt e su cep par-

tiaily (>)n landi thai l1îUa<1 ,once becti i'-C(
for- g4rin iit \viicii lii;oi er et1>cil
pr 9)eri -c>C i lede dmvi n o liay, aflid
xviere tuie hay was so thiii nl, as nt to
pay for iniowilig, aîîd liart i on alflifa
lands-. il tlle formier land>, Ille -licelp
kept i le gi-oilid lanl, Coni trolilng- the
wecis andi( inprox iiîg tlle landî tili thevy
coiiid get the land! ii a proilîtahie ct-op
of iiay. llîey iiad albout a ti t-u>
acres of îiîis landi at the nlonîl end of
Swan ,Lke, n)i tlie fliat, soin e of tiie
fin est Ian d Ii n1. C., andc tii cy werc sic-
cec(iiig, inigtiî a1b n t 200) acres of i t
seeclei (i n l iay ex cry year.

'l'lie Comp ~any~ xxere 711,0 il sin-i the
sbcep to jiuake a -rotation ni Ilie 400
acr-es of ai fai fa land thiat thicy hai at

tbc iîortii en>i >f ibe inke. It xvas thii
plan to diid<e ibis iaiîil inito 100 acre
lois andi put the shepl on onie litiii(ied
at a lime for al fexx- days so that oix-
onie lulncireci acres woiid he ready to
croii ai (>ie limie, t litus diitribiinig thie
press of the liaying season.

Ili the spi)ng, when the grass oii the
bis xvas short, they iîîîciided to turîî

the sbecp, andi especiaiiy the laambiîîg
mxes, oult on tbe bis xvbcre thcy xvotiid

kecp tue grass short eiîoui to bc good
feci for lhemi. A\s the siiox îiisap-
pears froîn the ratlges iii the eariy

spnriing-, il xviii enabie the Comnpany- lu
g-et tlheir iaiîs On Ille market vcny ear-
lv iii the seasoîî.

'l'ley iioîîei ho be able to suppiy the
x alley xvitli freshi neat ail the yean
roundc. 'l'le local btitchers bai express

c(i ii wxiiiingness 10 liaiiie 50 or 100
sbee1î per week. à t xas their policy to
stock tup tlîeir fari lanids xvitb as naiîy
beai as thcy couli feeci, both muîîtoiî
ani beef.

Mr. 1 [eggie heartiiy endorsed the ex-
pressions of Mn. [Bntrv on the crass fool-
ishness of the Okanagan's importing
farm produce.

''lbe Comny~ai, sai uie, xvas xvorkino-
ont of graini into liay, and they intenci-
ed to feed their hay to stock. Besides
the hay lanis of the company they hai
7,000 acres of magnificent range land

011 wx-iîclb Iluece xre severaliiîattînal
lakes., ''îis t beY xvele ilii a panhicu larîx-
tav(r )abie positionl to rnise stlock, a s
iliex xxoffi lie able to gix-e tiiei ail
1l1ii k of ciliaige' Of iîcî1 . Tihiîî wxoii
île iecessa-V as alfaifa xvas ioo struîig

a teci be guxell as a straigbît diet >

Speakiiig( of tic valuie of aifalfa as a
en' p, ?t h. Il eggic siîii, -l haxe great
faitl iii aifai fa. So iiiîcbl so, that I
pn îpiiesied tlîat I c> iui, oni land x aliue
i S2.50 pern acre, it tie Comtipanîy eight
orlntci per Cetnt. on licin- îîotilex. \\eai-e ii>ixv lieaiîi aitg te-ehe'
'l'icx xxere rninug- out inîall fields of
ifal fa at $25 pern acre and tiere was
il kinîs of lellail for il.

Uitulcr irrigation tbis xxouili raise five
tonsi to tue acre, aI a coiservatîve esti-
mnate. Thuis, xvilbout touciîing the landi
theiseives, tbev xvere iîakîng 10 per
cenit. At a conscrxative estirnate 0one
coul i take ofi- tlirce cnops al ycar andî at
al xalie of $15S per toni, againi a moiser-
vatix-e eshîniate, this xxotiid give a
liani sorne prnofi t to the renter.

LET US MAKE BUTTER.
'Drn-the fiscal vear 1912-13, 71,

062 boxes of butter hax-e been shippci
10 Vanc-ouvecr frnm Aucklandi direct,

andc col stonage coluparlies, froin sev-
ci-al points i Canada, are eiici ax-n,- g
t0 glet ini totich xxith New Zcaiani but-
ter shippers." The above (iesiiatch fnom
thei Canaiian Comnîissioner iin Ncxw
/ealanîciunclîcates ati cxtnaordlinary
condiitionî of affairs iii Western Caniada.
l',ritisli Columbîiia is a gÏardin. Saskat-
cliexan atîd Alb)erta hax-e millionîs of
acres of fertile agrictîlbnirai landi. Yet
71,062 boxes of Ncxx Zeaiani butter
camîe into Vanicouxver in a x car. Tlhie
present induistrial cievelopnient of thiese
provinces iîs arnazitig. Factonies are

hummring where the prairie lay unibro-
ken two years ago. The workers in
tibese factories wiil cal a lot of butter.
\Vhenc are they to gel il? Fromn New
Zealand? On, xviii some of our west-
ern "farmers' stop mîniiing the prairies
and start proiucing other foods besides
xvheat ?-Ininstrai Canada.



Tobacco Culture Under Irrigation
Conditions in the Okanagan

V/alley
By Charles W. Dickson, Kelowna, B. C.

Part I.

'l'lat the tobacco. indu(lu-rv î-s fast
ass.tumiig the iniportance of a nîational
Ca vnan cil et elprise i s a fact appre-
ciate( 1)y but a smiall proj oi nài the
citîzenl' i f tlîi- country.

1< ilacco grOin iii,(i the ( kanagan
lîegan wme 15l i a'<cas (o1 mi ie ago,
w heu tir. Icwi-. lointian camne to
Kelowna froîn the t cc is fids of
'ii-.ci n. Recu"nizin the suiWail-

i tv i if -oil and cliniate Af is fertile
valley, ir. liolmtait egan a number
of experimniuts in groxxin g varions.
kînd- of blf and sm <n discovered that
bis first imp)resions \VCFC justifie1.
anîd that t îbaccî. of a decidedl
stîperior quality could be successfullv
g rown.

Mianv difficulties handicapped the
carlv rxxcs chief amionîg tiiese heiug
lack of sufficient capital to c <ndnct
the business along the uîo-t desiabe
uine-. Alnother factor w<hich hield the
in(ltstry bacl< w<as the unfavorable
custoins andl excise regulations, xvhich

gav îo encouragement xvhatever lii
the lione-g roxvn, pro(ltct. Thbis lia-s
lieeii overconie 'vithin the last five ior
six vears liv dle imipi itùl of a (ltt
of 28 cents per Pouand on1 Al rat'< lea f
brotîglbt it Cauiada. ani x avin-
otiier enouagn eu- ffcred to gi
ers bv the Do iîîion Governient. A
permnlent Tobacco Brancbli as beci
cstahlishcd under tie Department of
Agriculture in Otîawa, ihi charge of
experts. whose services are at the
disposai of growvers ail over the Do-
nmnion. In Ontario and Quebec.
tohacco experimiental farnîls have been
estahlislhed and experiniients are being
carnîed on to deternîine the hest varie-
tics to grow in varions sections, the
hest methods of groNving, cultivating

aud curing, an d, in face, to try and
s îlxe thbe înany probleîîîs tîtat confront
stucces-.ful growers.

I iit isli Columibia ni) to the preselit
lia- ni i been -rante1 onc of these
e\perimieltt station-. but wve have
Ilpîes, as the advantages Iii be gained
are too obivions to enlarge tupon.

A local company w-as foruîed sex cral
years agop in I'Clow na, \vhichi carried
o<n the bus.iness of growing thte tol)acco
and nîantifacturing it int cigars for
a.ime timie. The area plante i was re-
srtd ai sonie 50 or 75 acres, and
tue business was somiewhat limiteci as
a consequence. In 191. tAis company
%vcas taken over Yw bhc British North
\merican Tobacco) &o., Timited, with

a cap)iali7ation of $500,000 (wliich bias
silice been incrcasc(l 10 $1.000.00).
and since then an era of activitv and
cuterprise lias becn inaugurated, which
lias l)lace(l the tobacco indulstrv, at
Relo'via M. C. amng the big cm
muercial projeets of Canada. and jîlci-
(lentallv niade bue PB N.-\T CO Cigar
"PU nid favortAb1 known bbrotghout
the Wecst. Th'is vear-, about 300 acres
arm mider crop, and next vear the area
w ill be larger. Mr. A. WV. Rowser the
president and izeîiral manazer of the

conaxis a Canadian, and bas gain-
cd lis experience in thie tobacco husi-
tics-. in thc tT nitcd States, WVest Indies
andi South \frca, and brings wibh him
a businîess ahilitv anîd teclinical knowl-
edge xliich go fan to ensuire success.

Tobacco Lands.
At tue prescrit tirne, Kelowna is the

centre of thc tobacco growving indtîstr
in Biritish Columibia. Experinients in
!ZroNviiig the leaf in othier sections are
beiiîg carried on, and it is safe to pre-
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FRUIT AND FARM

tiict that w ibhin a fewx years marn>-
other laces, tlistributeti over a large
area, w ii be fotînti tu have a suitab le
soul anti cliiate. Pussibilities are
great, returils are excellent, anti ex-
îanlsîon îs 1)01111( to followx.

'l'le s0îl givinQ the be.st restîlîs i
Keloxx'na at liresent is a ricbi santiv
loain, x erging 10 a cla'c I -aii. 'l'lie
hcavier soils are ntio as sn itdaî lu tiie
Wraties of leaf gruxxn, but can lbe utîl
i7etI for coarser grades of tobacco useti
for pipe anti chexing purposes. Tbe
lonver or bottomi landis are at present
almosl exclusix'ely useti. but the j)0551-
bjlîty of successfullx' groxving on the
sanilier iiencb landis is nuîe that shouiti
be bnie in néidt as xvurt liv of epn
imnicit.

Varieties of Tobacco.
Leaf for cigar purpOscý Colist ittes

the principal c rop. Th e variel les ai-e
cliban tnir liavana, Comlstoc< Sî)aîîisl1.
Wisconsin seeti leaf anti Sumatra.

''ie I Jaxana leaf is riseti principally
for- filler. tbat is for t1w mnain bouîy àf
the cigar. .\ certain proportion, boxx
ever. of tliis leaf is of an exceetlingly
fie qîtality aii( is sulitable for xvrap-
puers.

Thle Comstock Spanisb andi 1iscon
sin leaf is a imuch largern silker leaf.
anti is useti for the cigar binder.

Th'e Sumatra leaf is the finesl anti
niiost expeiisix'e leaf grown, anti is tiseti
excînsi veiy as a wrapper. Thi s 10-
bacct is g.rovn untier s1late andt xviii
be tiiscusse(i later.

(itier varietîe-. are beîng grom-n in
anr experinieltai xw< anti resuts son far
are x'ery encourapnîg. These arc
l1 1rigbt Vire-inia, ftr pYPe andi cigarcee

jsuroses Sbile Burley, for pipe anîd
cbewOig; anti Boer tobacct for pipe
sn51 uknig.

Tt is the intention of the B3iti
Northî A\nerican Tobacco Co.. at a
later tiate, 10 instai a plant for the
manufacture of pipe tobacco anti cigar-
elles, andti hese expernins arc for the
puruose of selecting the most suitaIlle
varielies for a pleasing blenti.

Fieldi per Acre and Profits.
A gooti av-erage crop of Havana to-

bacco xviii be about 1,000 pounids per
acre, wortlb about 25 cents a poutid ho

the tgroxvur. \\ îc )1in andi Comstoc<
Spanish are Iteavier pieltiers, givîng
1,400 lu 1,800 poutis per acre, anti
"atl 1nbI5 lu 20 cents or more per
1p(mtl(. fProfits range~ on an avcerage
fromi S125 lu S175 pcr acre, andi are
-.ufficieîîîly attractiv-e to bc wortb con-
s.d<lern -iouisly.

Betis and Plants.

'l'lie tobacc, plants are raiseti fromn
mordi and i must be starleti in seeti betis.
In Ontario anti Quebec, bot l)ets with
tglas-. t ps are oftoii necessary fo r iis
i)urp)s. but hii the M)anagan a colti
frame covereti vit lb cee-clob an(1
couon ià quite satisfactor) . 'flie landi
-boulti lî fie, h.' lit andl loaiiiy anti
xmrketl up xerx- carefîllv, andth be Cts

gi en a soufflîurn exposu re. I nch mmll-
ber- is n seti f ir the fraines, anti a Coni-
x enient size is 3 ft. x 12 ft. or 3 ft. x
24 ft. ; a beti of the latter size will sup-
p1:y sufficient plants for anl acre of
grounti.

iobacco seeti is verx' minute; sonie
itiea of Yl size cauî ie galliereti fronm
the fact that a tabiespoonfuil \viii give
p)lan)ts en ntgli for- an acre. '[he seeti
shotitI be carefulix selecteti, anti only
that obtaineti froli a relialîle source
useti. Al igbt materiai anti iigt seeti
shoulti 1w eliiniateti, anti oniv full,
pimp becavv seti useti for pianting.
As germination is coniparatix-ely slowv,
tbe commuin practice 15 10 basten the
,prowth of the seetilings,, 1w germiinating
for 5 lu 7 tiavs in sirall xvoeniags.
kept monist andi nt a temperature of
about 65 tieg. F. The seeti beti is care-

fu-w& lipan h ufc rolieti

Thie 5CC(I iA mxv al)tthIe 1 s of
\ pril. or even eariier if xeatber con-
(lttlris permit. As the seeti is so sinail.
il i-. best ho mnix il thoroil-1hiv xvith a

lare qanttv0f iert miaterial such

'1rx' said. This mixture is spread
iruatlcast, as evenly as possible over
the prepareti bcd; but not ton hhickiy,
as il is flot ativisable to crowd the plant
Ino closelv. The surface of the bcd is
theni verv lighîiv raketi. a ' ain presseti
or rolieti. anti the heds watered. The
betis noxv require constant attention.
Thex- must be wvatered regularlv,
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soinetiînes txvice a dav if evaporation
is rapi(I. They mui-st lie kept conltinu-
ally moist, but flot soaked or flooded.
During the day, the cheese-cloth co'ver
is kept on, except for a short tine to
ventilate and water. This cover re-
tards evaporation aiid keeps thie teni-
perature up. At niglit, the outer cot-
ton or 1)urlap cover is put on, to keep
the lieds as wariTl as possible, as the
ilights are apt to lie cbully. In spite of
the gcrn-îinated seed, growth is very
slow at first and the plants will not he
muiich over an inch after the first
month. Once weIl started, however,
griýowth is rapid. and at the end of the
second rnonth the plants should lie
about four to six inclies higbl and iii
riglit condition for transplanting.
whicli tales place toward the eîîd of
Mav or the lst of June.

Preparing the Field and Irrigating.

Work, in the tobacco field sbould lie
started as earlv as possible; if plough-
ed the fall before. s0 iuch tlie hetter.
The field is ploughed, disced aud bar-
rowed tilI the surface presents the
finest kind of a inulcli; it is then rolled.
Next cornes the irrigation. While
irru'-ation plays an important part in
tobacco growing and is quite essential
in the Okanagan. except during a verv
rainv season. it is of the siniplest kind
and sliould present few difficu-lties,
even to a novlice. One irrigation is ail
tliat is necessary or advisable, and this
irrigation is done at a season when
water is mfost plentiful, and one seldorn
gets into heated arguments with a
neiglibor on the suhject. The prepared
field is plouighed and cross-ploughed
into squares of about ten or twelve
feet. Water is run into the furrows,
and froni these the square-, are suc-
cessively flooded; the water being
allowed to stand in each square a
sufficient time to thorouighlv soak iii,
and is then mun off to the next square.
The work of irrigating the field should
lie completed a few days before plant-
ing begins-sufficient time only in fact
to allow the field to lie disced, cross-
disced, harrowed and rolled. We now
have sufficient moisture stored in the
soul to last the tobacco plant durinZ its
growing season-that is, if we follow

the golden prînciple of cultivating con-
stantlv and thorougb-1ly. And I miiglit
mention. in passîng-, that this same
cultivation niay mean the success or
failuire of the whole crop.

(To bie Conitinuied.)

WHEN A MAN FAILS.
Wlien lie lias no conîfidence in hini-

self or bis fellow-men.
When lie values success more than

character and self-respect.
\Vlen lie does îîot try to inake bis

work a little lietter eaclî day.
Wlîen lie liecomies so alisorbed in

bis work tliat lie caninot say tlîat life is
-greater tliai w-ork.

\Vhen lie lets a day g o by without
m iigsoineoîe liappier and rn.ore

conifortable.
Wlîen lie výalues wealtli alioe lieý,,.h,

self-respect and the good opinion of
o thlers.

\Vlen lie is so liurdened liy bis busi-
nîess that lie finds no tinie for rcst or
recreation.

WVhen lie laves bis oxvn plans and in-
terests miore tbaal hunanit y.

\,Vleii his friends like hin for wliat
lie lias niore than for what he is.

Wben he knows tliat lie is in the
wrong, but is afraid to admit it.

When lie envies others liecauise tbey
have more ablity, talent or wcalthl
tlîan lie lias.

Wlien lie d'e-ý flot care wliat hap-
peîîs to bis ncigihor or to lis friend
so long as lie is prosperous.

Wben lie is so busy doing that he
lias no tinie for smiles and cheering
words.-Ideal Power.

T1'lere are many pleasing methods of
traininîg or growing roses. One is to
take a long vigorous shoot of the pre-
viu season's growth, say of some
perpetual rose, sucli as General Jacque-
minot, liending it over and fastening
tlie point of the shoot to the ground.
This will cause every eye to break,
and give you a sliort spur of growth,
eacli surmounted witli its brilliant
lilossom; an entire border treated in
this way will give a perfect blaze of
liloom.



The Poultry Industry in British
Colum bia

By H. E. Upton, Provincial Poultry Instructor.

i\ ithotilih a (Ict:le(l tr-eatîIse canvI1ot
l)C giveil on i subject i n o ýsînall a
space, yet the xviitcr wishes to set
l)Cfore the pubiilic vhat a i(1rcat alot-ii
oIf iijorttiicu the po1ultr-v inidu'.tr-v is
assiingi in Hiish Coluinîhia.

l (juote thc fii<1ures iii the Eîc
Speccil of 11<13 bw the I boîîuuralîle the
Miniister of Agr-licultuire, we find that
the honte prodlucin valuie of o] r
for 1()12 wxas $1,351,0)00, andl for eggs,
the valuec is given as $1,203,212; yet,
xvith ail t bis valuie foir honte production
\ve fi ni that the value of iniporteil
potultry l)ro(Itce frorn the Caiiadiani
pro vinces an(l poinits outside of Canada
for 1912, arnouuted to $1 ,840,467. These
figires certainlY showv that there is
gIreat room for more potultry to l)e pro-
duced in British Coluinibia as the pro-
duction standIs toilav. Y et, xvitli the
growing population, \ve miist uot for-
gret that more cggs andl poultry are to
be consumned. Therefore, there is still
au opportunity for settiers ,vishing to
locate in B3ritish Columbia to give at
I east sonie attention to poultry-raising.
\Vithin the past two years poultry has
ncarly (bouhle(l itself in inuim-bers, ami
we look for the sanie to take place iii
the next tw o years ahieail of us, with
the great influx of settlers whlîi we
are certain to have iii ouir rural dlis-
tricts.

Transportation.

Although the transportation facili-
ties ini soi-e of the nmore unisettled parts
are iiot suich as would allow more than
a tri-weekly shipment, yet the time is
near at hand xvhen our facilities for
shipping will compare quite favorably
with those of any of our Eastern pro-
vinces or states.

Climate.
There is probably no other province

Or staî e xhiciî posseses an ideal clini-
ate for oir- rîig There are, how-
eVer, mlan y v.a ricil cliiînates iii (ifferent
parts~ of IiishCol nial);, xvhich t he
pmnîltrymian eau easilv overconie i f hie
las a oon ki vcge of (let ail, cii ah

l:" inn to ado1)t ho igani feedin",
mci hoils whicli xviii ofïl--t the climiatic
conidit ions iii whichever localitv lie

mavsettle.

The Industry in Itself.
D urimîg the past fev xveeks, mutcli

notice has been given to the splendid
(]uality of otîr fri-it iii British Colmi
bia. Mýany of the fruit ranchers are
lio\v conibliing flocks of ptire-hred
poulutry xvith tIieir fruit xvork, after
learninig the henefits, as well as the
alanv profits front ant econoinical
sfanidpoint, to say nothin 'g of the
nioney tiîat is to be derivel by s0 (to-

W'e mnay expeet iii the next fexv ye.ars
to licar 2 xvell-fouideci assertion ma 'e
of the Biritish Colunmbia hieu. The toxvm:
of imetaiunia iii Calîfornia, xvas miaie(
faninus by the great xvork accomniplisih-
cd L1îerc in pouîiîry- groxviin'g. 'Ne j :el
that T3ritishi Colunîh ia xviii have se\!
eral of these Petainninas to show to
people of the xvorld within a fexvyears.
Th es e smiall "Petalurnia" districts
xvhichi Nve will have iii this province.
xviii be here to stay, hoxvever, for fowis
are not crowded on the ]and so thickly
as they have heen iii California. In SO
spreading ont our stock, we hope te
prevent the great dangers that are ex-
perienceci from soul contamination. If
plenty of free range is allowed for
poultry, andi a crop takein from the soil
eachi alternate year, one has little to
fear frorn soi] contaminationi, if he be
a poultryman.
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Associations and Co-operation.

There are sorne 28 Poultry Associa-
tions iii this province at the prese!it
timie. Miost of these associations are af-
filiated withi the Provinicial Associa-
tion, whichi is mn11 along the saine liiie,
as the Stock Breeders and Fruit 'Issn
clati on s.

The Provincial Association repre-
sents a memibership of several hiundred
breeders from every part of the Pro-
vince. To show the growth of Associa-
tions, we would like to state that there
were oniy five or six Affiliated Associ-
ations in 1910. In 1911 there were
fine associations, and in 1912 there
were 22, with othiers pending affilia-
tion.

Stili, withi ail these Associations, the
poultry industry rnay be considered to
be only in its infant stages. The idea
in view of ail these associations is co-
operation. The biiying of different
foodstuffs is taken up flrst. The mar-
keting end of the pouitry produce wili
be handled later on, after the associa-
tions hav e secured a good footing. One
association lias 1 )urchased a "Main-
moth" incuibator, and it is their inten-
tion to do community hatching in that
district. iBy this, we mean to say that
the people of that certain district wi1'
i)ring their eggs to one centre, where
the 'M\,ammoth" incuibator is iocated,
have one mai attend to the running of
the iîîcubator, and, after the hatch is
over, the different people wiil take
their young chicks axvay. This is prob-
ably one of the greatest steps that a
district can take to help aiong comn-
munity breeding. The resuits will be
worthy of interest, and, if successful,
wiil be foliowed by other associations.

Conclusion.
Exceptional markets for ail kinds of

poultry products await the producer.
\Vith the ever-increasing dernand for
poultry products, and the high cost of
other foodstuffs, the suppiy can neyer
keep pace with the dernand for good
produce. The prices offered are very
good, and are higher and better in
many respects than in our big eastern
markets.

In some parts of the province, the
breeders resort to egg production

alone. Especiallv is this true on the
souihern part of Van;couver Island,
where more Ilight wveiglit breecîs are
kept. There are somie exceptionai
'.trains of li',igt weighlt varieties found
iii tis district that d10 what niany east-
ern breeders w'ould say xvas aimost iii-
1p0ossi ble.

Last vear an International Egg--Lay-
inig Contest xvas engaged in, but the
conditions were îîot the best that could
i)e hiad. This year the Department of
Agriculture is running another contest
1111(er the management of the poultry
divisioni, and excellent resuits have
been obtained.

Owinig to the highi cost and aiso the
iinreiiabiiitv of the labor to be had, it
lias i)een found that the greatest suc-
cess obtained on a ranchi is where al
the work is donc bv the owner himself.

Severai of ouîr poultry breeders are
seiiing dav-oid chicks. One amrongst
themn sold many thousand iast season,
niost of whici xvere kept within the
Province.

All branches of poultry culture may
i)e elnraged in with good markets.
\\Vater-fowi, especiaiiy dîicks, find a
g,(od demiand amongst the Chinese
population. Turkey-raising works weli
iii many parts of the Province, but tur-
keys and water-fowi are uines poorly
advanced in flritishi Colirùbia as yet,
aithoughi they offer a good openîng ini
several districts.

SONG 0F LIFE.
A littie work, a littie play

To keep us goinig-and
So good-day!

A littie warrnth, a iittie light
0f love's bcstowing-and

So, good-night!
A little fini, to match the sorrow,

0f each day's growing-and
So, good-morroxv.

A littie trust that when we die
We reap our sowing-and
So, good-bye.

-Du Maurier.

Some peopie's oniy idea of being sin-
ceie is to be prix iieged to say disagree-
able things.
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TIR.\CTOPS 0N'.\'TRIAL.

Theli cxperieuîce of tlic fariiicrs of
Saskatchexwan, a-s e\press-e(l ini iciters
lîy prouiiii.n agrictiltilri-ts iii that
proxince, Sccnuis tii puinît toiftie n eces-
sity <if caution iiin otn w'hat hias
coin tii 1w dlu-criiîuî as nechanicai
farnîiiiig.

It is but a fexv vcar-not <iver fix'e
at flie nîost -. ince flie atlxen t o f the
tractor on somne of tflic larger xxesternî
ranches was licr-aiticl a-s fuîrccasting' aL
ncxv agrîctilttural (Iay andit in xvhich
thc horse xvoil have little part or
place. TIiuiie, flic great tuster, lias 10
Soilîc extent i iiluiîzcul tlice eariier
îirctictioui -. No icss an atnthi rity tban
the M\inistcr of A\gricutlture for Sas-
katchecxani, irniseif a viractical fariner
on a large scalc, states that inîcuanicai
farmiiîig is stili on trial, and tbat the
test of several years lias reveale(I sonie
tirawvbacks utot at first anticiîîatecl.

Prinîariiy traction powver bas the
îlefect-tbat its up-keep tlepends on
fuel tleriveci froin sources oultside the
farin. This fuel, too, bas bccome
increasingly expensive; iu sonie cases
too expensive for use. The tractor bas
a tendeucy as xvell to "packi," wet dlay

îmKîîg tlîni îiayto wxork.
)t drir;ixxlack- arc iiiciioliel iiît

a oil iiiiiù[) .

ht îîîu-t 11t lic sîîjîjîîýuî thai tilese

hlîluxe i liux w iii ail Id to iuî <reatient

Iae 'ný pro-L~ress-.; C uxpcrjuulce. I i tt
tis al ~îuethte faineir j-. lCarjîn,'

Ille )ld luC-.ïuî of file xxisuluîi ()f îî

TH'îE ()KÀANA\(;\N APPLE SIFO\V.

lIn a lutter t i the pi îioters of tlic
a nialna Okaiagani A\pple show,

f lic M<Iiîl i-t ur (of.g î itiecxjirsseil
I lle hopi Ill iat fihe Show wxoni<i be
xi -te1l hx riu-uul tatixe binuess mnii
il tflle Coaii-t 'I ties, as xxas tione iast

\ uar, \\,lhen a special car of nienîeîcrs of
fic î ancouver I loartl of Irade totured
hIl val 1ev ani v;Sitcd thc s.hoxw.

I t j-., nit. to , înuich, to, hopc, that,
es-iiciaiiy after thle coli piCtion iî tlic
dlirect ]]le to Olçai î,,-aîî Valley froun
iflic C oas-t, that thls apple s.hoxw xxii
a ttract mnra.î iifliers of liuyers.
i as4 N car', ceffo rt was a creilitalile
ilialuguration of xvhat shouild lie a

rusuar-rics of sticb exhibitions,, and
xvc are ,,,la(] to sec that the xcrmet
is extening assistanîce to instire it

FALSE ECONOMY.

Somne rcniark, of a Goveruiicuîîn
ifficial on the stîbject of spraving-
ecrn to have been accepted by înanY
ýrowers with a literalness that wve feel
uire was neyer intended.

Iii agriculture andi horticulture, as in
:very caliing, the re are uisially more
venues iii whîch mouuey can bc spent
hian there are sources of revenue. The
vise litsbantlmnan exercises a proper
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discri Iniîîatioîî aiiild onI~ i ts le Ilire

p)ressing requirenients. But touîgb
Mwpaviug lias becoine siîch a n cce-.-îtv

il] the modelrni orelard that he ieýro\vCl

dîscard il froi Iimsl\ j of ce COI0îv1.

Conve rsationfs w itli fruit ii -pect< rs
atn(l o thb rs lcad lu to the Cocuiioni

thai alreilv dhis scaon iii - ne A-

tricts the bau eful resuits of this faise
ec oiiiv are C\ îdeit. S1acomse- ini tui

coniicài CH W I result in a <leteronra-
t on of the fruit crop tMbt mA ii e a very

1)ad d 'FielC i ii CC for- uir

gime(rs.

\VAGFS (ce \4 , hR

.1 rcccît buîlletin is-sued by the Bul

reail of Stati-tics- of the Departineunt of

Agriculture indicates that the înoniey
cvai..es of farni laboir <f the UInited

States incrCasC(l about tCrue aud twvo-
tendsli pe cent. "dtig the part year

and seven per cenit. during the past

two ' ears. SInce 1M12 the iucrease has

Peuî ail) ut. tbîrty four perF cent. Ih

-'l'lie \ages of farîn labur ha(1 an up-

cvar(l tendency (lurinîg the decade of

the seenties consicere( on gold lais)

they wcre ahlost stationary d urig die

iglîtes, and declined froîn 1892 ta

1894, silice which year they hiave been

steadily tending tipward. %Vages now,
conîparcd %vith the average of wages

(ltring the eighties, are about fifty-

three per cent. higher ; conipared itbd

the low year of 1894 wages now are

about sixty-five per cent. higher.

"The current average rate of farm

wrages in the United States, wheîî

board is included, is, by tAie mi-ontb,

$20.81 ; by the day, othier than harvest.

$1.14; at harvest, $15.When board is

luit iîclud(ed the rate i.., by thc uîuîîitb.

W8; 8 i illii dax . otiler tlian har\ ct.

-I7;b thc day, at Iiar\ er, 8,1.87.''
'l'ie -,aille auithie nl shows thalt

w uges \ ar w i(ll' ii pi lreiîarts

if the Unîited states, bciîîg bliglîct i

the far w e-t andiiloi\\ve(t iii the sou tll.
S îu1tlî Caruliîia pays cvîîîolit board,
auly $17.10 pîer iii nth for lier farni
lai>r, wlue Nex ada pay s Ç55 Mis-
sissipp)i pîays 19.00 ; Ilontaîîa $.u3.80
A lahania pays $10.5i0; I daho, $5 1.00.
hie are the wcéder. extreuîes-. Ail the
Xorthxvest pays bîgu w ages aîid the
t act is m.nade plain tbat tiie farîiier as
xclî as the ri alroad euîîipaliîes aind

othier coirporat ions liave t) lill muet

thle geîeral increas-ed ci et of liinig by

pay i îg muore lu the peuple wlîo xx'uork

for Ilienm.

'l'lie Departînenît of Trade and Coin-
nierce reports that several large -hip-
ments of British Columubia potatoes
aiud onions have gone out on the nexv
-teaner M\araîîîa t) 1Fif and Nev
Southî \Vahes, and the inî-lpctor's re-

ports cvith reference to the potat0es is
x ery cuicouiragîîîg On e firn hii British
Coluilbia expects to sbip forty tous- of
allions ta \uistralia by the next stearn-
er, to be accornpanied and fhlowed by
apuples iii large lots. It is to be remieun-
bered that apples and sorne other early
fruit- lhave e\acthv disfferent seasons in
British Columîbia and Australasia, and
duere às no rea-son wbhy a i env large
mrade should not be (leveloped I~n these,
betvveen the 1wo conntries.

"L.et tîs go inito this departrnent
store iiitil the shocver is over.

"I prefer dbis harness shop," said her

husband. "You cvoni't see so miany
things you want."



Reported Waste in Okanagan
is Denied

'l'ie following despateli respecting
the Okanagan fruit situation bias been
received from. Mr. W. Beaver Jones,
Kelowna, B. C.:

Kelowna, B. C., Sept. 12.-Certain
sensational reports emninating from. in-
terested parties regarding this year's
fruit crop iii the Okanagan are grassly
inaccurate and misleading. "Thou-
sands of peaches, tous of luscious fruit,
ripe and delicious, lie rotting in Okan-
agan orchards," states a despatch.

From close observation in many
parts of the valley, caupled with uindîs-
puted authentic statenients of packers,
peaches this year will be scarce. The
highest prices are this year being paid
for this class of fruit, and yet the sup-
ply falis far short of the demand. Sorne
peaches are on the ground undouhted-
ly, but what is the cause of it? Peach
growers, in a large number of cases
this year, after their last seasan 's ex-
perience, when awing ta the phenom-
enally abundant crap very poor prices
were affered for the fruit, did nat trou-
ble ta pay any attention ta their trees.'with the result that in Pentictan a
large quantity of peaches tao small for
any market are now lying an the
ground. If the trees had heen laaked
after peach growers this year wauld
have reaped a rich harvest as the gen-
eral crop is small and the prices con-
sequently high.

Thinning, spraying, pruning and
irrigati ng are just as important with a
peach crap, if flot more so, than any
other fruit.

Pears are very scarce, summer ap-
pIes equally sa. The plum crop this
year bias heen the finest ever shipped
out of the Okanagan. The present fine
weather is caloring up the late faIT and
winter apples magnificentîy.

In certain districts, especially in
Suimmerland, fire-hîight which had flot
been properly looked after Iast year
bas donc cansiderable damage, but

growers who have used precautions in
cornbatting the disease as instructed by
the Provincial Government inspectars
have entirely eradicated it, or have it
under control. Fire-bliglit, awing ta
the measures adopted, neyer made any
headway in the Kelowna district.

The general crap this year will nat
corne up ta the extravagant estimates
of sortie ill-advised persans who in
their ignorance and withaut proper ex-
perience, predicted a very large crop
two years in succession. This, exper-
lence shows, neyer accurs.

'Ple xvorld-wide demnand for Okan-
agan fruit should make prices emiin-
ently satisfactory ta the grower this
year. Neyer before have so mauy
orders been received from places as far
distant as South Africa, China, Aus-
tralasia, West Indies, Germany, Great
Britain and, curious ta relate, Eastern
Canada.

As is uisually the case, the crop
warld-wide, being smaller this year,
and the Okanagan in prapartion, the
returus will be far better this year than
Iast. Taken altagether, the fruit crop
this year, especially as far as Kelawna
is concernied, is ail eminently satisfac-
tory one.

George Horstead, secretary of the
Nelson Agricultural and Industrial
Association, hias received a letter fram.
the secretary of the Canada L.and and
Apple Shaw, which is being held in
Winnipeg froin October 10 ta 18,
asking that Nelson district arrange ta
make a display of apples and pears at
the first annual show,

A company is heing farmed, with
the endorsement of Lard Angelsey of
Engîand, which bias for its purpase the
establishment of a fruit cannery at the
Angelsey Estates, Walhachin.



What Does it Cost to Start
Poultry Raising?

By J. T. Bartiett,

Eburne, Lulu Island, B. C.

\\That loes it C uý,t lu eînbark ini the

p)uultrY linsilles' .01ur ai tenlion wa'.
callC(l tu tii 15(J 'i( ftli turill by a
land dealers,, a(l\ertiselieit i a reccîît
issue of a Vanicouvýer new-,papcr.Fo
$975 this tiant oftercd the pros~pectiv e
settler a rea(ly-inade puulti-v larin, a
four roain liouse. 250 hieins, Chiclecn
[)CI and poultrv rini, andi as muich land
as w'as nicedled. Ilis figures~ w erc templt-
ingl. 'l'li 2,50 lienis su lic statcd -

NVould ave rage 15~0 eg-~s a dav the vear
rotid3,125 duzen. Nvlicli \v oti1(d
bring the farmner $1,.200. Ail tlîis froîîî
eggs alune.

1'This \vou1d be chiefly profit," he
Contiîiuied, for the sale uf chicken's
andi \ornl-out liens would li in'01 oni
ail1 vou need to buy fced and leax e vou
enlouigl ionev to live like a prince.
You will surely raise 2,000 chickens a
year and get at least 75 cents eachi
front the Nvhiol esalers. 'Fhat's fifteeni
hutndred dollars, suirely eniingl,-i to ineet
ail yotnr expenses. And this is figur-
inz on a basis of 2.50 liens oniy. Yotî

inicrease your incoflie everv tiinie youl
increase the rnmber of vout birds. and
yoti can jtist ais easily keep 1,000 birds
as 2.50."

This enticinig pictute of the pecuin-
iary retirnis in the poultry business we

niiay place iii the garret witli its nianv
1)rOthrs and sisters which have tenîipt-
cd the soli of nian for the past ten
years. It is the initial outlay, $975,
with which w e are concerned. Fashions
change in the lien business as xvell as
in ail others, and xvhere a generation
ago the farmer's boy learne d bis first
bookkeeping with the twelve hiens and
a rooster which bis mr4her gave hlm at
Christrnas, today the habit is for the
grand splurge. Men and women draw

()lt nîice ic'4 e-p-s front the batik, for-
sake their acctistc)ne( occupations,
and exiicct to > <Iri ve aul i ini ediate.
steatly and stufficient incine to inleet
living expenises froin a poulîtry' plant.

\Vlîhat dueS it coSt to gO mbit the
potîltry btusiness on sncli a scale that
the steady incunie secnired w111 be suf-
ficient tu stupport a faiiv ?

C.onîdi tionis iii l3titi sh Coltin l)l Lin-
(lul)e(lydiffer froin tiiose p)revailing

iii citler lririices, and the figurel-s I
shahil give are on thiat untlerstanduing.
Generaliy speaking,,, the $975 whichi the
land dealer mentionied, is lcss capital
thlîaî nîost potiitr ranches ini tlîis pro-
vinice have bcllinid then, but the cur-
relit prctc ii land selling. wherelîy
the puirchase price is spread ovet a
terni of \ cars, mrakes the iiîitiai outly
iii reality couisitlerably luwcr. Despite
this, huxvecr, the cosi uf the land is
the principal factor.

On L.ultî Island, only a fexv miles
froin Vancouv er, I kniow of two fail-
lies st1p)l)otii.., theîinsclves practically
whollv fronli their poultry. E acli of
theni purcliascd two acres of land threc

cears ao. [t xvas not partictularly good
land. The dr-ainiage xvas bad and 1the
land N'as peaty.' They paid $'400 an
acre, but on ternis, xvhichi meant that
thliogl the ouitlay on land eventtîally
xvas $800, the initial expense xvas but
$,"100, with the balance scattered over
sex eral years.

Made Good.

Both mnen knew littie of keeping
potiltry, btt contrary to ail principles
of the profession, they made good fromn
thc start. One of them. who was bless-
cd with surplus capital, took into part-
nership a mai who had formeriy been
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a poultry instructor, and who knew the
business frorn A to Z. 'rhie other could
only study his poultry magazines and
books and care for bis fiock diligently.
Each inan buit a shack. One of these
cost $200 and the other $250, flot cal-
culating the labor of the oxvners. Eachi
man spent $150 in poultry houses and
runs, and about $200 for stock. This
anmotnt of nmoney procured themi abolit
250 White Leghorns.

Thus one man expended $650 and
the other $750 in getting started, and
eacbi had furtbcr pavrnents amounting'o
10 $700 to mnake on their land. Botb
had burned their bridges bebind tbem,
and it beganl to appear as thouigl get-
tîng started in the heni businiess was a
scrious undertaking.'

Tbey pulled through the flrst winter
somiebow, but they did not live like
princes. They (Io flot live like princes
îiow, for tbey are only ordinary poultry
keepers. But thev livc lives of inde-
pendence. They are no longer wage
slaves. They are even unaffected by
the financial stringencv. Their pro-
fits are about $20 a week, and they
bave about three hundred hens.

l'le start of thlese Lulu Island pou]-
try ranchers is typical of most of the
poultrymien in the Fraser Valley to-
day. Most of themi will tell you that
with $1,200 a commencement can be
made.

Market Co-operatively.
Over on Vancouver Island, in the

Cowicbian Valley, which is to Britisb
Columbia what Petuluma is to Cali-fornia, they do things in a different
way. This district is probably one of
the largest egg-producing centres in
alI Canada. The entire output is mar-
keted co-operatîvely. Ahl eggs are
stamped and guaranteed.

Ili tbe Cowicban Valley, states Mr.
L. F. Solly, one of the leading egg men
of that section, tbe amount needed to
make a start is from $3,000 to $5,000.
This is how he divides it: f

10 acres (5 cleared) ......... $2,000
Dwelling, stable and woodshed 600
Furniture and horse .......... 400
Poultry bouses, granary ...... 400
Sundry expenses ...... ...... 500a

$3,900a

Under the hast item, "Sundry ex-
penses," Mr. Sollv includes the cost of
fencing, purcbase of day-old cbicks,
eggs for hatcbing-, poultry feed for 300
puhlets, and living expenses for six
mlontbis. He figures on a start being
made in tbe spring.

"It is a mistake," lie states, "to rush
into tbe business Ili a large way. It
is wise to increase the number of birds
handled from year to ycar as experi-
ence is gained in aIl the nurnerous, but
important details of the xvork.

Cost of Feed.

Soniewhat more valuable than the
statements of the land dealer above-
quoted. is tbe information given by
Mr. Solly witb regard to probable pro-
fits. H-e bas found that at Cowicbaii
it costs $2 a year to feed a bird, allow-
ing for depreciation on buildings; tbat
the eggs she lays xvill bring in $4.20;
an(l ta1 the average profit per fowl
will be approximately $2.20.

"Profit on 300 pullets should make
living expenses," be says, "and to in-
crease the capital money can be ob-
tained on mortgage witb whichi to
erect furtber buildings and to increase
the number of birds. It being assumi-
ed that 1,000 laying birds would be
worked up to in tbree or four years, an
income of $2,000 could be made after
paying for the belp of one man. Egg
farming is the most profitable brancb
of poultry keeping, and one of the
most important itemns ifi starting a
poultry farm is to obtain tbe best pos-
sible utility strain of the breed select-
ed, rather than to aim for fancy stock,
as it is beavy producers, rather than
feathers alone, that are wanted."

Wben it is considered that the capi-
tal required, ranging from $1,000 to
$5,000, often eats Up entirely the re-
sources of the inexperienced man en-
:ering tbe poultry business, one is fill-
ed witb wonder, flot at abandoned hen
arms in tbe environs of Vancouver,

'Sew Westminster and Victoria, but
bie paucity of tbeir number. The inex-
)erienced man entering any business
ias only a flgbting cbance of success,
tnd poultry keeping is pre-eminently

vocation for brainy people. Failures
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in minor niatters are certain to con-
front the niew poultrymian witb bis 250
biens througli the first nionths, and bie
will be a lucky individtîal if bis receipts
balance bis expenditures.

If be bias capital with wbicb to
weatber the first six montbs-better
stili, a year-no miatter what fortune
may liave in store for imii, the pros-
pects of bis ultimate success vill lie
greatly enlbanced. Tbe poultry busi-
ness is "good" in Britisb Columbia. If
a man lias the ability-and capital-be
will realize a rexvard.

CARE 0F THE DRAUGHT HORSE

FolloxviniZ are the dri\ er*s' rides of
the Boston Work-Tlorse Parade Asso-
ciation:

1, Start at a xvalk and let yotlr
borse wTork very easily for tbie first
biaîf liour.

2. A beavy draugbt borse sbould
neyer be driven faster tban a xvalk,
with or wîthouit a load.

3. L.ook to vour biarness. Avoid
tbese faults especially:

Bridie too long or too sbort.
Blinders pressing on tbe eyes or

flappin g.
Throat latcb too tigbt.
Collar too tight or too loose.
Traces too long.
Breecbing too low down or too loose

4. Drive your borse all tbe tirne.
Feel bis rnoutb gently. Neyer jerk the
reins.

5. Take tbe borse out of tbe sbafts
as muitcb as possible; and if you drive
a pair of four, unfasten tbe outside
traces wbile the borses are standing;
tbey xvill rest better tbat way.

6. Teacb your borses to go into fihe
collar gradually. Wbhen a load is to be
started, speak to tbe borses and take a
firni bold on tbe reins so that they will
arcb their necks, keep tbeir legs under
tbem and step on tixeir toes.

7. Water your horse as often as
possible. Water in moderate quantities

*Ill not burt bimi, so long as lie keeps
mnoving.

8. Blanket your horse carefully
when he stands, especially if hie is at
ail bot. Repeated slighit chilis stiffen
and age a horse before lis time.

9. Bring your borse in cool and
breathing easily. If hie cornes in bot
hie will sweat in the stable, and the
sudden stopping of biard work is bad
for bis feet.

10. In bot weatbier or in drawing.
beavy loads, watch vour borse's breatb-
ing. If lie breathes bard, or short and
quick, it is time to stop.

11. Remnber tbat the borse is the
mnost nervous of all animnals, and that
little things annoy and irritate hlin.
Remlemiber tbat lie will be contented
Or nxiseral)le according as yutreat

ALBERTA TO TEACH AGRICUL-

TURE FREE.

Thle first meeting of the Alberta
board of agrictultural edtucation wbicb
xviii, to'gethier witll the iniister of cdu -
catio~n, onutine t he scbemne of teacbiig
to be followed iii the scliools of agri-
culture wbich have been erected on the
Alberta (governîment dernonstration
farrns ini Alberta, was beld recently,
Dr. Tory, president of Ontario uni-
versity, presiding, and Hon. Dunican
M\arshall, iniister of agriculture, being

present. Tbree sebools have been built
ont of a grant miade hy tbe legisiature
iast sessi'on, at a cost of $36,000 eacbi.
lMon. Duncan Marshall stated that the
operating expenses wîll be met out of
the Dominion Government grant.

It is the view of the mninister of agri-
culture that at the commencement no
fees for tuition shall be cbarged but
the parents of boys and girls attencling'
shaîl pay tlheir own boarding expenses.

Eacb of the scbools is situiated on a
farmn 320 acres iii extent and a plot of
-"0 acres xvill be set asicle on each farmi
as experimiental plots. Boys will be
tauglit blacksinitb work and carpentry
and there wvill be a domestic science
course for girls. The care and opera-
tion of farmi macbinery will also be
tauight to boys.



Gardening for the Home
By H. M. Eddie, F.R.H.S.

As promised last nionth, the chief
item of interest in this article will be
btilbs and bulb culture.

Although bulbs may be planted with
varying degrees of success from now
right through the winter xvhen weather
pernîits, the pr0per tinie to p)lant is
during the mioîth of October.

The large variety of species at u
cotiniand( eIlalle us to plant so that
we miay have somnethiîîg brig-ht iii our
garlel froni the tirne that the win-
tcr's snows aid( bard fro'.ts clisappear,
an(l to sustain their display uintil the
otiier floxvcrs of spring and sumnier
joîn iu, and even to 'continue right
throug-h to late fail.

Aside from bulbs, s0 great is the
varicty of plants at our command,
collecte(l from ail parts of the world,
that the enthusiastic garclener can
always have soniething cheerful in the
garden ; aye, even when the snows of
winter lie deep upon the -round. This
ruay forni the subject of a future ar-
ticle ; l)ut to get back to our present
theme. The first of our bulhs to flow-
er, andl therefore the first to be planted,
is the snowdrop. Although the snow-
drop is welcome in almost any posi-
tion, the place where it shows to hest
advantage is in grass. It has usually
completed its season of growth before
the lawn requires to be mown, and
there is no need to (lig youir lawn up
to plant theni ; the tiny bulbs can be
dibhled in with an ordinary garden
dibber, without any disfigurernent
whatever.

FormaI designs may be traced ont
if desired ; but personally, I prefer to
see them growing in scattere(l clumps,
with a background of everygreen
shruhs, just as one would expect to
find theni in their natuiral habitat.

The crocuses are equally well adaDt-
cd for the same kind of planting as the

snoxv(lrop; indeed a green setting of
soine kind is almost essentiar to supple-
nment their own pretty, but small,
leaves.

Another bulbous plant specially
adapted for g.,rass culture is the Star
of Bethlehem (Ornithogalum). The
leaves of this plant prececle the flowers
by so niiich tliat they are alrnost xvith-
ered l)efore its umbels of hright stars
are unfoldeci.

Two builbous plants which follow
close 0o1 the trail of the snowclrop are
the Glory of the Snow (Cbioîîodnxa)
aud Scilla, both high -lly (lesirable. The
above bulbs will adapt themnselves to
almost any kind of culture, provided
thev are giveîî a reasonable (lepth of
fairlv rich soil.

Manv people like to have their
flower-beds about the house and on
the laxvn filled with spring flowvering
builbs, and for thîs purpose the tulips,
hvacinths and daffodils are best suited.

There is no need for me to name
varieties; these can be picked out from
the lists of the various merchants.

soon as ever the summier occu-
pants of the becîs are over they should
be remnoved, the ground manured with
well-rotted stable mnanure and duig the
full depth of the spade. When suitable
manure is flot available, and the soil
alrea(ly well supplied witb witb humus,
I would advise a dressing of boue
meal, 2 oz. per square yardl, to be dug
in before planting, and a top dressing
immediately after planting with 1 oz.
of muriate of potash per square yard;
the latter is soluble and will be
washied down to the roots by rain.

The tulips and daffodils may be
planted with a full pointed dibber, but
the hyacintbs will require the services
of a trowel.
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To give a good show en niasse, the
t wo former may be planted 3 10 4
inches apart and 3 iniches deep, the

hyacinths 4 10 6 inches apart and 3
inches deep.

1rhey mnust ail be well fir'mîed duwn

ixhen planting, otherxvise there is a
danger of themi throwing themiselves
ont whien they start rootinir.

XVhen ut îs inten(led that the btulbs
should occupy the same -round for
sonie years, il is well to cnrich it xvith
a lastung substance like bonie ineal, as
0o1 this niuch of their future vigor and
beauity will depend.

Tulips, hyacinbhls and dlaffodlils are
also nmost suitable for indfoor garden-
inig, and now is the tiniie t0 prepare for
this interesting departinrt. Th lese

cul- ati lc stucces-,ftllv groxvn in re-
reptarles ýtitit drainage, such as
cinia bowls ; but great rare iiuist be
exerrcised ini the wateriimg, sci as nlot to
lct the water beromie stagnant.

Procure sonie half-rotted sphagiin
moss, îîot peat, froin the necarest
sxvanip, or, failiimg that, your nursery-
mani, ancl fuI up the bowl so that the
bulbs ivill lie just lex ci with the rim;
pack fairly firm. place the bulbs in
position, and fi niî level.

For a bowl 6 inches iii diameter, five
or six tulips mnay be planited. eighlt or
teni daffodils, and three or foinr hya-
ciniths. If the moss is nioîst, no more
ivater ivill be needed ineantime.

Place thie bowls iii a dark, cool place,
in the basenlient, for instance, to re-
tardl top growth andi encourage root-
ing. and stuidy t0 keep theni stupplied
wxith just as murh waler as the mnos'
xviii easily absorb. When they have
made about an inrch of g-rowth froni
the buid give more ligbt and air, and
in about a week place in the sunuiiiest
aiid warnicst corner in the bouse.

To grow buibs suiccessfllIN by Ibis
method requires practice, and I would
miot advise the novice 10 go in ex-
tensively for it, but I would certainly
advise an experimient of a boîvi or two.

A'ý safer and casier way is by the oid
method of flower-pots, where errors of
watering have a chance to be correct-
ed by the drainage.

The best size of pot to, use is that
w vhich best suits th',ý position the
plants are intended to oceupy when in
flower. First place a shalloxv layer of
drainage, then rocks or broken pots,
iii the bottomn then a little tturfy ma-
terial, and fi uip wýilh fairly rich
sandy soul front the garden, so that the
lips of thc builbs and the level of the
soil will lie about one-haif inch helow
the riini of the 1)ot, 10 allow for water-
iig.

Their after treatniieint is the same as
advised for the iiioss ietîhod, onlly
they inay be placcd out of (loors and
cç-\ cred oi er wih soil tintil the pots
-ire well filled \Vith roots.

l'je \ crN- care fi xvith the watering,
ic rallowi lilg thein 10 b)c ie 100

(Irv or tou wxet.

'lihe stull oldler înethod of groîving
livacinthli M~i glasses is faîniliar to

cx er ndam i-, peiiiaps the inost
artistîc mode of cuitivation of this
exquisite flower. Fiîî the glasses with
\\ tecr so that the bases of the bulbs
are j ulst toniching-, and put iii a few
piccc of charcoal 1<) keep the wxater
six et ; tamml the glasc-s in a col, clark
place uintil the glasses are w ehI filled
w'uth roots and the tops have started;
tliii -radiually niove to the sunnuiiest
-wiinlow unt the houlse. Neyer attenipt
to rush atnv of your hulbs before thev
are w-cil rooted;m if yoit (Io, they iil
resolnitely refuse to floîver.

Rettiringi agaiii to our oulside
bilbs, to sticceed the tinlips w'e have
the Spani ish amîd Engli sh irises; both
aire exqtiisile iii color- ami shape of
flowNer, and oughlt 10 have a place in
evcrv g-arden. Thev are nlot at al
fastidionls as in -il or situation, and
lno ivelliimassed ini heds bv them-
selves or planted in clumrps in the
perenniial border.

\fter the irises, the lilium group
take up the thread and give a suce-
cession of bloom into late fail. AI-
though thev %vill cheerfully put up
iyith a lot of hardships and -ive a good
arcotunt of themselves in the most
uniilikeiv places, still to do them best
they oug-ht to have a deeplv worked,
inoist, rich soul.
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lis 'nîîîîîîcr t ba eelci sîfleiîld
rsI'c.its otallei lîhui'vî i a b)arro\\ -
oail of p('it 1111(er each cluip, andl a
few\ lîaîid fil of bolne îîîeal w'oubl, I

lîuw ell> lo ststaiîî their vi.go' i
fî a uŽcars.

'l'lie I \il. are xvhat I wol(1
sl)ciaiv 'CclHhleiîlandc ini thir

orcîci of f\xein I.loi.,,iflortinî
1_. c'uîîcol>î l1-lc~îî ~ caiididuîîil
J'.L~rîuf ii. andi ilolile ; 1. au-
ri'al iîî, and( 1..'leI-'tii

\ s 'oon as. dahlias and bIIegon îas are
blackcîîeîl by frost, cnt baýci< the top,
lift, anid place iii anl ailr\- shed to dry
hiefoi'e Inal v o ring for the winter.

]'ulchisiais andl lolîel ja cardi n al is mna'
be H fi cd and po t ted or (b ixeil and( jîlac-
ccl iii a frostpr( of bou(tse \vithi a fai r
ai (tint of lii, lit for the xinter.

If Youl w'ish tu try and winter votir
geranîtnms, the sooncer they are lifted
ai nd ot ted or1 boxeîl the hetter ; but
nîîilcss von Iia\'c a greenhlouse iii which
to store thecm J don't advise yoti to,
as lifted geraiumiis are troul)leso)me
subjects with the best facilities.

1 muitst apologize to Ibose iliterested
for îlot touicliing on fruit and vegeta-
bles, but 1 hope to give them their due
amiount of space next time.

Cheap Paint that Will Not Corne Off.
Ilere is a recipe for a cheap paint:
Take two bulshels of freshi stone lime,

or good freshi slaked lime wi]1 also d10
but the first is preferable. Put the
lime in a watertiglit barre], ancl put in
eîiougb xvater to thorougbly slake it.
Add 25 pounds of beef taliow andi stir
occasiona]ly uintil the tallow is thor-
oughly incorporated with the lime.
L.ess than this quantity can be mixed
by observing the proper proportions of
lime and tallow. For coloring matter,
eartb colors mutst be used, such as yel-
Iow ochre, venietian red or burnt um-
ber. XVith either spruce or golden
ochre you can get a beautiful soft
creamn tînt, and by uising more ochre a
buff tint. Venietian red will give aj
crearny pink, and more red will give a
duli pink which, in some cases, will
dark. Mix the coloring matter with1

look xvell. Burnt umnber will give ail
the shaîles ((f drah 3,01 xvalt by bacldino'
miore or le'..' a,, \-j ou-wani it li'ght or
\vater il] a scîcirate ec taial-g care
t bat it dloes îlot goi Tthfp~Iis can,
lie pre\ ciiicd baliliig liti le water
a t a tilnue and stir t1101'(- (ugllly maiil you
1ýet it about the conisistency of cream.
Froin 50 to 75 cenits xx iirtli of oclire
ixilI bue st fficien t io iake the mnass a'lice li-.lit bulff; but as ochire x aries in
strcivth tlîe tint can be seciirecl only
by testing as yotî mîix. 'As the color
Wxill alw'ays be darker iii its îiixed
"'tate tîian after it is applied and dries
oîit, test a little first o11 a piece of
lboardl un tiI yoii -et the ileîîtl of tint
wanted. A pretty comibinatioîî on abuilding is a btîft body, and for trimi-
mîngii a(l( umnber ho the buff uintil yotî
get a contrastiiîg sbade of creany
<Iral. l'le mixture will nee(l thinniîîg
witli soft water until it works freely
tn (er the brush. Be careful iiot to
thin toc) mucb. Apply with a white-
wash brush or flat paint brush.

This is a cheap and durable paint
and is valuable for ouitbtîi]diugs where
rotigb grade lumnber is generally used,
wbich wotîld reqtîire a lot of oul paint.
More especially is it x'aluable in paint-
ing old and weather-beaten btuilings., lhe conil)inatioii of lime and tallow
forîns a waterproof coating wlîich filîs
tlie pores of the wood and arrests the
action of the weatber upon the wood.
I o miake a good job, cracks and holes

iii the sidiîig of buildin «gs sbouild be
filled with the paint iii its paste formi,
and if filled as they are reached and
immediately painted over before get-
timîg dry', will not showv spots or
streaks.

George IV, on his visit to Dtublin in1821, met at a reception Sir Philip
Crampton, Ireland's greatest surgeon.
"'In what branch of tbe service is that
magnificent-looking man?" asked bis
majesty. The gentleman to whom the
question was put was too polite to hint
that the King was mistaken in sup-
posîng that the distingtiîshed surgeon
was a naval or military officer. "Sire,"
lie replied, "he is a general of the
ancers."



Value of Attractive Labels on
Fruit Packages

to Establish Brands
By E. H. WARTMAN

Dominion Fruit Inspector, Mantreal, Que.

Truc, w-e are livingl, in ant age af art
and teclinicallities in aur fruit trade.
where descriptive labels an aur beau-
tifutl fruits hiave became known as
'tradc mnarks'' well establislhcd an(l
bringing uintold xvealth ta the awner
w0ho has been hionest in ail bis repre-
se nt ations. The aid black stencil on
anything so beautifuil and tender and
inviting as fruits seemis rather out ai
place in this nineteenth century. The
plain 1 black niay be suitable for boxes
ai bolts or kegs af nails, or molasses
casks, or a hearse ;but surely it is too
(lea(l a color andl unsightly on fruits or
flowers. N othing,, iii my mmnd, is bet-
ter for fruit packages thani a bright
descriptive label of the contents.
Where the colors ai the fruits are
bright red, yellaw or green, let thes;e
colors be \,ery promnent an the pack-
ages, whîchi will cievelop a (I1 c k
anîd iasting trade. The attractive
labels fron the East, Spain, Italv,
Greece, an oranges and lemions are par-
ticulariv attractive. W'hen sixty ta
eighty thausand af these packages are
uinla(ld in stearnship sheds in Mant-
real fromi anc steamier and piled up
regularly. youi will be struck with the
bcauty of Ibis picture.

From the Sauitb Flarida, West In-
dlies and West an(l Southwest Oregon,
Idlaho, Califarnia, Washington and
British Columnbia wve also sec beauiti-
ful descriptive labels.

M\,anyi carlaads af California fruits go
through Montreal for Glasgow, and
when piled in sheds look verv attrac-
tive. One Californlia firm, viz., A.

11fack of Santa Clara, lias labels

1 le)1ienally beautifuil ; Sa înuich sa
tliat ane wouild rcallv tlîink the fruits
1 icttlrc( thereon w cre real specimens
of greenî or yellow or blue plumns, and
yeiiowý and( grecn pears. ODur large
dlealers in manx cities iu Canada, where
thev have large show xindows ta
accomimodate a hialf car af these fruits,
would find that the lab)els miake, iii
connection with these (lisplays, a very
attracti\ c showing. Those who have
seen snich displavs have carried away
in tlieir muiiids undelible impressions,
and bath dlealers and consumers, when
leaving these sights, sav that we are
livingl in a w-oiderfnil age.

To dlesign a gaa(l attractive label
may take sane tinie and study, but
whien acconmplished, it is a stepping-
stone ta fortune. What shahl 1 sav about
boxes an(l barrels af our own' grown
fruits stenculle(l iu black? No pains
takenl in putting it on, siniplv blatteci
or smneared av'er a lot af letters hardly
readable. This kind of marking is no
cre(lit ta anv shipper. Haowever, sorne
have cleani-cut stencils, accompanied
1wv some nicelv-cut figuire, such as a
cluster of frui't or a beaver or three
stars. Thiese miav be very goad for the
coarser packages.

ODur fruits, wheni well matuired and
uiniform in graching, are worthy af the
most artistic labels than mani cari de-
vise.

There are mnany of this character ini
use today, andl stili there is roomn for
mnany more dlesigns af beauty on labels
ta b;e placed an aur Canadian fruits
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that are sent to varions lands. Those
wbo admire our fruits as they see thern
from day to (lay iii boxes, barrels and
baskets, or ou thc trees, should be alble
to sec iii thein real beauity and
to produce soinîtingil pure and
simple in the xvay of a trade mark
to perpetuate and increase our trade iu
our Canadian fruits from year to vear.

FARM BOOKKEEPING GETS RID
OF MORTGAGES.

If the farmners of Amecrica wvere as
careful as other businîess mnen iii keep-
ing exact records of tlieir business
transactions, tlieir incoîîîc andl liabîli-
tics, there wotil( be far less business
for tlic mon-)ey lcilcs ar fewer farniyý

iliotgae(lto tbe last fence unie, amif
mo re au tomiles iii the couîîtr-Y t , a'î
i the citics.

I eleviî.~strong.ly iii the nc~-i
for farnil bCokkeýepling, iDean J. A. 13eX-
cil, of the Ore,,oîîi Ag)ricultural Collegic
School o f Comnmerce '-ives the fu, -nr
ranchiers, iirclarilii Mid stoclçnîcîi 1*1
hi s classes tliroug-l train ing ii t112
keeping of farni records.

is t o, lOltless truc that thie fariner
is l)ecoîingii a factor to be reckou e(l
w'îth in hie business worl(I, tliat the av-
eragZe fariner knows vastly more about
scient i ic faý,rning than bis father did(1
lie nîîderst ands more tbooh le
-,aluie of îroper cul ti vat ion, of fer-tili zat
tion, of rotation of crops, and of div\er-
sified farming.; bunt it cannot be sa'Il
that lie olves, bis success toiipr\e
business inetbods," sax s Prof. I~xl
"I]e lias been stucccssful, ratiier, Mi
spite of his ignorance iu this respect,
ancl because of the lavishi generosity of
I\other Nature.

"The business of farining assumes
twvo distinct phases: the productive
phase and the exebange phase. The one
aimis to extract the treasures from the
soîl ; the otlier to p)lace themi in the
hlands of the consumer. It is important
not only to raise abundant crops, but
also to seil the products to adx antage.

"The importance of the exehange
phase is often lost sight of. A farni max'

be forced to yield to its maxinmtun ; and
yet tbe net restult may be a loss at the
en(l of the year. As a general econoînie
proposition, it igbIt be said that largs
crops often resuit in serions loss to
Society as a x\ lole. If the net v-aine
to the consumer is less tlîan the labor
and capital exl)ende1 on the crop, so-
cîety is tlîe loser hi- the (lifference.
J fcîce thc importance of a tlîorough
ili lerstan diiig bv the fariner, as Weil
as by the înercbant and manufacturer,
<if tlie laws and methods of exclbange

r commîîercc.

''l'lat fariniîg. is a science bias been
enipliasizcd so iiîmucli that the fact that
it is also a business is oftcîî lost sight
of. It is a real buisiness, and ne whicb
pays thc Unîited States clo-se to cighlt
billion dollar-s aiiiually. It lias been
(leiiioii.sti-ratc(l repe)atecllv that nlo legiti-
unîate buoisin ess pays liet ter t ban faîmi-
ing. It miav be a littie more npbîll

wrkat the start, sinmce îiost failers
begin buîîcsxith simiali capital, but
it is ilicoml)arallly safer iii tbe long mun,
and( iîli ilisture a coînpctence for- olda. x Il grea ter cer-taiiit\- thaiî aîîy
otheci ccla 1,î ut let it ever be
lbornle iii mind thiat tue conidition for
1; cce -s is tlîat farrnimîgy niust be con-
dlucted on business prineiples."

AV Scot.muan wlîo hiad workecl for
iiîaiy y-cars o11 the railroa(ls amiong the
l îllîidi(s of Scotiaîîd ivent to the
tlite(1 'States iii lus later years and
settlcd ou a section of hoinestead lanîd
on the plains of the far Wvest.

Soon alter bis arrivai. there was a
proj c tor a railwv through the dis-
trict. 1'ue Scotsmnan vvas applied to as
a mnî of experience in sncb miatters.

'i foot, mou1l, lie said ta the spokes-
mail of tbe (lelegation, "ve canna build
a railxvav across tbis country."

"\V<by îlot, Mr. Fer-tison ?"

"Wlîy tiot ?I' reîîeatcd Ferguson,
witb au air of effectually settling the
w-bole niatter. "XVhy liot ? Dinîîa ye se
the countrv's as flat as a. floor, and ye
hae îîae place whatever to run your
toonels throuigh ?"-Youth's Compan-
ion.



The New Home of the Manitoba
Agricultural College

When Manitoba Agricultural Col-
lege first opened its gates to students
in the science and practice of agricul-
ture, in November 1906, its site at St.
James', Winnipeg, was deemed ade-
quate to provide ample accommodation
for all who might attend for a number
of years ahead, but so extremely pop-
ular did the new institution become

their life work. Accommodation is pro-
vided for 600 students in agriculture
and home economics during the winter
months, and for an equal number dur-
ing the various courses held in the
summer. The teaching staff numbers
about 35, and consists of men and wo-
men of the highest standing and attain-
ments in their various departments,

Girls' Residence Auditorium Boys' Residence
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. WINNIPEG

with the progressive young farmers of
the west and so rapid was the increase
found necessary to acquire more land,
and erect additional buildings. Owing
to the prohibitive price of land in the
neighborhood, however, the govern-
ment decided to move the entire col-
in attendance, that it very soon was
lege to a more commodious site, south
of the city, and use the St. James'
premises for other purposes.

The magnificent group of buildings
shown here have been erected at a cost
of over a million dollars, on a beautiful
loop of the Red river, and are unsur-
passed anywhere in the Dominion. All
the buildings are of brick, stone, or re-
inforced concrete, and the Manitoba
government has spared no expense to
provide and equip a college where
young men and women from country
homes may be splendidly trained for

headed by President W. J. Black, B. S.
A., to whose wise and able direction
and unsparing devotion must be attri-
buted in no measured degree the high
place which Manitoba Agricultural
College has won in the affectionate re-
gard of the western people. When the
news is flashed over the wires that the
"College boys" are first in the Interna-
tional Grain Judging Competition at
Lethbridge, or have won distinction at
the Chicago Livestock Show, the whole
province is thrilled, and rejoices proud-
ly as one family.

During the five winter months two
courses are held. One in Agriculture
for young men and one in Home Econ-
omics for young women. The principal
course in agriculture covers three win-
ters of five months each. During the
first year much time is devoted to the
study of principles, and in the other
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HOME ECONOMIOS STUDENTS AT WORK IN SEWING ROOM-
Manitoba Agrieultural College.

two years application is made of these
principles to the various phases of farm
life. The course leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
covers five winters. In March last
twelve students graduated, being the
third class on whom degrees were con-
ferred.

Visitors to the College are always
welcome, and it would well repay tra-
vellers going through to, the east to
stop off at Winnipeg long enough to
take the car out to St. Vital and visit
the Agricultural -College amid its pic-
turesque surroundings on the banks of
the Red River.

MANITOBA AGRICULTU RAL COLLEGE-Students Receiving Instruction in Traction Engineering.



The Salvation A rmy's Farm
Settiement on Vancouver

Island
Those who have \vatched wîth inter-

est the pro-ress of the 1ittie farmiing,
settinent which w'as starteci a shori
tne ago l)v the Immnigration Depart-
ment of the Salvatioîi Armv iii the
Coniox Atliîi district of Vancouver Isl-
and w«Ill bc pleasei to know that the
success of this experirnent is nowv as-
su re(l.

TIhe Coomibs Colony consists of
somne ifteen farmrs, each o11e contain-
ing twenty acres. Five acres are
cleare(l on each farni before it is occu-
pied, a four-roomn house and barn
erected and a certain amount of fruit
trees plan te(l. Ten years are allowed
in which to pay off the purchase price
of the holding, the terms of which are
reasonable. A number of the settlers
have bai farming experience in the
old country, but those who may lack
this knowledge are taugbt practical
farmning at the Experimnental Farn:
which is under the direction of Adjut-
ant Thompson and Resiient Manager
Ensîgn Crego. An acre was planted
this year with one of the best varieties
of strawberries, which turned out ex-
cee(lingly well and fetchei over $800.
One settler bas planted three acres
with one hundred dollars' worth of
fruit trees, ani looks forward to a good
return within a few years. AIl small
fruits and nearly every kind of vege-
table can he grown with success and
the farmers are said to be well satis-
fied witb their purchases and to be ail
doing well. Those who have no cap-
ital at ail are, of course, somewhat
bandicapped by being unable to -ive
as much time to their own farms as
tbey would wish, it being necessary for
themn to obtain (laily work in order to
live. Tbey are considerably cheered
by the splendid fields of rye which
were grown this year and are ail look-

in,- iorwari to --reat achievenients
niext y car. The provincial (}overnment
lias maie a roai fromn Nanaimo to
Coonihs at wvhich point tihe Esquimait
andi Nanainio Railhvay Company have
huilt a station.

SOUTH VANCOUVER SCHOOL
BOARD WOULD HAVE PRIN-

CIPLES 0F AGRICULTURE
TAUGHT TO SCHOLARS.

The resolution whicb the South
Vancouver Board of Sehool Trustees
proposes to introduce at the Conven-
tion of Scbool Trustees, to be held at
Victoria this month, reads as follows:

"That this convention, having in
mini the enormious agricultural possi-
l)ilities of British Columbia and realiz-
ing the supremie importance of such
development to the general wealth of
the province, while îîot iii any sense
disparaging the encouragement given
to immigration, is jealous on hehaîf of
the prospects of the rising generation,
whose education is under our charge,
and herein resolves that the Govern-
ment Education Department be urged
to introduce into the school curriculum
such elementarv principles of agricul-
turc as shall turn the minds of the
voung towari the great possibilities
afforiei in scientifically cultivating the
soil. and allow to be set aside portions
of the school grouinds for experiniental
pu rpo ses.

"The convention is convinced that
sticb teaching would elevate agricul-
tural pursuits in the minis of the
conmmitv and tend to maintain in the
province a contented. happy and pros-
perous society pecuiliar to British Co-
lumbia and a credit to the Domninion
and to the Empire in \Vhicb we as a
province fuIl so important a part."



Upbuilding of Stock Industry

In its policy for the developmeut and
conservation of the natural resuurces
of B3ritish Columbia, the Departmieut
of Lands, of the Provincial Go\ ern-
ment, has not failed ta recagnize the
great possibilities of the upbuilding of
the stock industry through the titiliza-
tian of the pasttîrage of the unoccupied
public lands. Already there has beeni
sufficient investigation ta shlow that
the vast natural stock ranges of Brit-
ish Columbia offer exceptional appor-
tunities for the suicessful developmnent
of a large stock iii dustry with a great
beniefit ta the Province. At present
oîîly a very smiall part of this forage
crop is used, and the prableni has been
ta devise nieans bv which stackruneî
rnighit be encouraged ta lacate in Brit-
ish Columîbia, and thus ta convert this
natural resaurce, naw going- ta xvaste
year by year, ita beef and rnuttan,
leather anl xvool.

One of the chief (lifficulties inhereut
iu this îîroblenm, but which bas been
successfully overcome, was ta wark
ont a plan which, while allawing the
ranging of sheep ani cattle, ou a large
scale, wotnld protect the range itself
from injury l)y aver-grazing, ami above
aIl, prevent range manopoly by large
owners, ta the disadvantage of aur set-
tIers and pre-emptors. This problem
necessitated, not only broad considera-
tion of the nmethods of utilization of the
public range adapted by other cauîî-
tries and their results, but also a care-
fuI consi(leration of the local condi-
tions, and the adaptation ta the needs
of this province of the methods proved
ta be most successful elsewhere.

Hon. W. R. Ross, Minister of
Lands, foresaw that the administra-
tion of grazing under the leasing sys-
tem wonild offer serions disadvantages
in locking Up large areas against
settleinent and other formns of use; and
the actulal sale of grazing lands would,
on the one hand, invite monopoly, and

on the other, require sa large a capital
investinent b)v stockmnen as ta retard
the develop)nieft af the industry. Hie
finally decided that under the permit
systeni onlv, cauld full pratection af
the pulblic interest be assured. since
under this systemi the numnber af stock
cau l)e limiited to the actual grazing
cal)acity of the range, rnoapoly can
lie effectually preventcd, and full pro-
vision eau he made for keeping the
,grazing landls open for settiernent and
far the utilizatian of timber and of any
ather resaurces needed in the settie-
nment and developmient af the cauntry.

'l'le applicatian of the permit sys-
tcmn will invlve the division af the
range into natural grazing districts
suitahie for sheeip, cattie, or for bath;
and the fixing of the number af head
which nîav' le allaxved to graze in
each, withotit imipairing its productive-
ness and carry ing capacity. Wherever
necessary, for the protection of water
supply or of gamie. stock will lie ex-
clu(led. The kevnote of the palicy
iniaugurtlated hyv IIr. Ross for the ad-
iniistration of ' urazinz is the protec-

tion of the actulal settier in the use of
the range. lu the issuance of grazing
pernits first consideration will be
given ta smiall owners of stock, ani ta
owners of inmpraved ranch property.
As Mr. Ross indicates. however, the
extent of the unused range is stili sa
great thiat after fullv providing for the
needs of the settiers' stock. there will
remain ample accommodation for
large herds of sheep and cattie.

Under the liberal policy establishied,
settlers wîll be allowed ta graze a rea-
sonable number of stock free of alI
charge. For- large herds, however, a
grazing fee will lie char -ged, which in
the beg-inning will be nmerely nominal,
the policv of the Governument being to
permit the indulstrv ta establish itself
fully before making, a change, in
accordance with the actual commercial
value of the grazing privilege.
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Trhe administration of grazingo xviii
necessarily be closely bound Up with
the resources. For, whiile tiiere are

.linuted arcas of treeless range in the
Province, the great bulk is forested,
excellent natural forage for sheep and
for cattie often formning the ground
cover beneath the trees. Consequent-
ly, Mr. Ross hias decided to utilize the
traine(l force already available to
effect this new conservation policy.
This wiil add another and mnost useful
function to the work of the Provincial
Forest Service, which hias already szo
fully demionstrated its efficiency and
xvorth in applying iii practice the priia-
ciples of forest conservation laid doxvn-i
by the Minister of Lands.

It is significant of the timieliness of
the policy establishied hy Mr. Ross for
the developmient of the stock, industry,and of its practicai possibilities in
British Columbia, that applications are
alreadv being received, looking to the
location by stockmien of 'grazing
grounds for bands of sheep running as
high as several thousand.

THE SECOND ANNUAL APPLE
SHOW.

After a lengthy discussion it was
decided at a meeting of the Vernon
Agricuitural Society that the second
anniual Okanagan apple show should
be held in Vernon on XVednesday and
Thursday, October 22nd and 23rd. It
had been the intention of the pro-
moters of the apple show that each
town in the Okanagan Valley should
in turn hold an exhibition, so that the
expense would not fali 0o1 anly one
town two years iii succession. It xvas,
however, resolved at a meeting of the
Associated Boards of Trade held in
January last, that owing to the great
success which Vernon had made of
the first apple showv held in the valley
in 1912, it should he accorded thýe
honor of the 1913 exhibition. The
Provincial Government, in addition to
the regtilar grant of $900, have made
a special grant of $1,000, as the sum
in the hands of the directors of the
show was altogether insuifficient to

nicet the expenses involved in the
holding of an exhibition which would
lîe a credit to the city and district.
Last vear the citizens and fruit-
groxvers. and the corporation, made
genierous donations toward the ex-
penses, but it xvould not be possible
for themn to contribute on the samne
scale two years iii succession. It was
the opinion of several present at the
meeting that the towns down the lake
shouild make donations. It may be
necessary to cnt the prize list some-
what, but ex-erything possible is being
donc to make the 1913 exhibition as
-oo(l îi every respect as it was last
year, as ail concernied are awarc that
the Okanagan Vralley bias niow rcached
sticl a stage of fruit production, and
world-widc reptutation therefor, that
every possible attempt should be nmade
to uiphold an annual exhibition of the
prodiîcts for which the valley is so
deservcdlv fanîouis.

Raising vegetables, grains and fruits
by electricity is the latest in scientifie
farming.

The "electric nîethod" of forcing an
abundant yield is being tised by
Samutel Iisull, presiclent of an electrie
company, on bis farmi near Liberty-
ville, 111. Those who visit the Lake
counitv fair in Libertyville miay sec Mr.
1Insull's "electric" fruits, vegetables
an(I grains. W. E. Miller, who lias
charge of Mr. Insull's exhibit at the
fair, consented today to tell "just how
it is done."

"Any one who knows anvthin g about
electricitv knioxvs it is a great fertil-
izer." Mrfi. Miller said, as hie pointed
xvith pride to the collection of cab-
bages, fruits, grains and grasses, which
comprise the Iisuill exhibit. "Throuigh
wires in the grouind an electric current
is mun at intervals. As a result the
veg-etables and fruits and grains that
are raised iii this electrified soil are
w'oiders of their kinds.

XYhen a mani docsn't knoxv just what
to sav, hie eeneralîv says it anvhow-
and then regrets it.
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Mr. Dobie Replies.

Victoria, P.C., Sept. 3. 1913.

To the Editor:

About a niiontb a,,o 1 had a letter
from a fariner at Laligley in whicb lie
stated that lie biad nmade a test of suip
erphospbate, ulsing red litrnuis paI)er,
and fond that the paper turned blue,
showung that the sanipie wvas aikaline,
and(ihe xvas ratvconcerne(l for fear
tbe fertilizer w-as so strongly aikaline
that it w'ould prove injutrionis in the
soul. Now coines Mr. Il. M. Eddie's
letter iii vour Septeniber numnber, In
xvhuch lie States that bus test turn-led
blie, litvntîus red, and tberefore be
thinks the fertilizer xvas terribly acid.
Surely tliese g-entleinen slîouldkow
that the litmuts test is au excuedinglv
delicate onie, and as a guide to the
arnounit of cither acid or aikali in a fer-
tilizer sucbi a test is titteriy valieiess.'
If Mr. Eddie will take a sample of any
weli nmade suiperphosphiate and have it
analyzed by a coinpeteut anialytical
eheinist bie xviii find it to be alinost
neutral, and, if free acid is found, it
will be in such very sniall quautitv
that it cannot possibly do any injury.
Mr. Eddie quotes soîie figutres to)
prove "the uisefulness of nitrate of soda
in conjunction with farînyard manure,
and the superiority of the latter ex-
ciusiveiy over artificials exclusively."
These figures prove nothing further
than that tbe particular soul where the
test xvas made gave such resuits, and
for every stich. resit obtained another
test uinder different conditions of sou]
and crop wili be found to give resits
quite contrary.

That Mr. Eddie is interested lu hor-
ticulture is shoxvn by the fact that he
bas gone to the expense and effort ne-
cessary to become a Fellow of the
Royal 1-orticultural Society, and it is
safe to assume that he is interested in
the success of growers generally. But
surely he must know that to make
sweeping general statements is always

(laiKgerotis~. After liaving, spent the
-es vers of iny life in the study of

si aiud fertilizers, and after inakin-g
and1 sui)eriiutenl(ing liuudrcds of exper-
illenits in ail p)arts of Britisli Columbia
and elsewvhere ou evcry variety of soul,
1 wouild not think of atteniptiing to lay
(lown hard-anid-fast rules, becauise the
farier will frequiently be caile(I upon
to ulse lus oxvn judginent, anid no oneL
knzio\vs the soil ani ils history as weli
as the man who bias lived oni it and
wvorked it for years.

\\,e cannot fail to feel k<eenily our
liiiiitationis xvhci we c<)n.sder that
vastly \viscr anii aliler men have (le-
x otc(i their lives t(} a stuiy of this
grea ubject, and in the end hiave feit
that compijarati\vely littie lias l)een ac-
conipiied. .AUlwe can do is to work
oni faithfuillv, cherishing lui ail humuility
the iioie tiit ouir'efforts miay aid, be
it ever so lit tie, iin aru1 interest in,
au(l spreadinQ the knowledge of plant
foods, the sources fromn wbich they
mnay be derived, and their practicai ap-
plication to soils. I t shouild be indeed
anmple rewar(i to ft ci that iii sonie
sinali rneasuire we hiave lielped to not
only niaintain but iliucase the fertility
of the soul, thus iniistering to the
wants and cornforts of "generations
y et uni)orn."

Youirs very truly,
M. il. DOJ3JE.

What Our Readers Say About "Fruit
and Farm."

-Thank you for the copies of "Fruit
andi Farm" just to baud, with which I
ain mlucli pieased." John Dilworth
Hlarrison, "The Briars," Lon-field.
Kent, Eng., Auigust 2, 1913.

"We are in receipt of your letter,
and beg to say that we think your pub-
lication has greatly improved." Pacifie
Box Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C., Aug-
uist 8th, 1913.
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'W,ýe have lieard great reports iu re
gard to the miagýaz inle whichi you pub
lislh cnncerning fruit growing an(
other agricultural pursuits, and wotil(
lbe plcased if you xvould forward COJ)3
and price per vear xvben xx e xviii senc
money aloîîg."ý Ward & Leonard, Or
ciiar(lists, Xloonalî, Tasmnania, 26 June
1913.

"I enjoy reading,, vour Fruit Magaz-ine vey nuc.''-E H -. \Varan,
De1 it. of Agriculture, Montreal, Au-,
l.5th, 1913.

"''lie writer lias flot seen the niagaz-
ine for a year and a hialf, and must Coni-
gýratulate you o11 the ainint of read-
ing niaterial ),ou have coliected for the
S eptenîher issuie.' O. 131 Apple ton,
Procter, B. C., Sept. 11, 1913.

"I like the mnagazine as it is first-
ciass, and greatlv improved, and 1 hiope
its pliblisliers xvill prosper." - John
O'Brien, I.orane. Oregon, Sept. 14.
1913.

TWO GREAT VALLEYS.

Speaking of his impressions of Brit-
ishi Columbia after such a long absence,
Sir Gilbert Parker said: "I think the
Nicola Valley and the Columbia Val-
ley are both extraordinary, each ]l its
owu way. The Columbia Valley offers
inagnificent opportunities for whiat xve
cali close settiemneut or intensive cul-
ture. I do not helieve the rather spec-
tacular advertising of that district lias
been overdone. There is a wonderfuil
stretclî of bottoni land ou either side
of the Columbia River which, xvhule
requiriug irrigation, wilI not require
that heavv irrigation which is neces-
sary iu tixe great fruit-growing dis-
tricts of Milduýra lu Austr alia or iîn the
Pasadena district lu California. i
should think a guod deal of the land
wouid not require irrigation at ail.
Indeed there are settiers uo\v growing
splendid crops there without irriga-
tion.

Small Cultivatot s.

t "\ih 1)roleriy organized settie-
nmeîts of snall cultivaturs the Coium-

bla Val""i2t to obxvîate tlîe ne~ces-
sity of \'ancotuver- iuîporting, thousauds
of dollar,,; vortlî of vegetabies, fruit
Mid othier )ro(lict s whv1ich belong to
si 1 lall farin g. Th'le Nicola Valley is
different, (llfferelît lu pîxysicai char-
acteristics and lu climiate conditions as
I cnlceive them. It lias splendid up-
landls ricl in nutritions constituients
for cattie feediug. Onie tlîinig which
struck nie ini loth valicys ivas the fie
condition of liorses and( cattie. Both
valleys present remnarkabie opportuni-
tics for nîixed farining, andl 1 sec no
reasuii wv thev shouid not contain a
liroshierotis p)opulation. I should thiuk
tuat the Nicola Valley would be as
successful for (Il-r\ farming as is Ari-
zo na.

"Thîs province offers amazingr op-
i)ortunities for stncccss for a pastoral
and( farming population. I amn con-
viuce1 that tue attention of British
invxestors viii l)e incercasiugly directed
to British Coliîîîbia durin- the next
ten vears. Thiere is a ciass of settier
xvhich Ibis province requires wllich the
prairie provinces (1o not attract-the
man xvho \vants to -o in for mnixed
far-ming and who lias au initiai capital
of S4000 or $5000. Then there is need-
e(l tue smiail nian xvith perhaps no
cap)ital, bunt w'bo wvould lie gîven an
ol)lortiluiity by hig coilipanies to
acquire a smnail piece of land, Hie cau
1)1.11( xvîtlî others in commuitnities a

thi bnulfsiniess lu fruit-growing and
garden pro(lucts for the ever increas-
iîng, markets. not of -British Colunmbia
alunie. lut of the 1)ro)vinces; east of the
Rockies."

A m-ilitarv gentleman who could
svear lietter than he couid play golf
was Hlattered one (lay to find quite a
croxvd of xveilldresseci strangers fol-
iowing hini round. "I hope," lie said
gailantly, "that 1 cati play iveil enough
to rexvar(i vou?

"Oh, it isni't tha't. Major," replied
olie. 'Vie rame out to listen."



An Octogenarian Driver in B.C.
Race

"Look at that old man. Surely hie
isn't goiug to drive in this race!

l'le same exclamation fell from
scores of onlookers at different fali
fairs last mionth, whien in response to
the judges' bell, a white whiskered
jockey quietly drove past the stand,
au(l signalled for recognition.

Undoubtediy no other tracks in the
world present a parallel to this-a mai
of 84 summers driving in a crowded
field, witlb the self-possession, alertness
and skill of a horsemanl in bis prime.
No wonder tbat as hie camie past the
grand stand the crowd rose en masse
and accorded him the ovation of tbe
day.

This veteran driver is J. W. Hol-
lingshead and hie makes his home at
Ladner, B.C. He loves the turf and
horses, to the exclusion of almnost
every other interest. Born iii the
Geniesee valley hie bias followed the
races fromn his earliest youth. He rode
in the early trotting races before the
sulky had supplanted the saddle. In
his far easteru home in the middle
west, and for a quarter of a cenitury in
duis provinice, lie lias been a conlsistent
lover of the horse and an unfailing de-
votee of the sport of kings.

I-lis interest in racing extentds back
of the race-course ta the breeding
stables. To hîm and to tbe product ai
bis paddocks, British Columbiaus owe
mauy a good day's racing. He hias bred
sonie of the best trottingy strains ever
produced locally-the famous King
liue represeiited iii his preseut stables
by Great Northerni King, B. C. King,
J emimia King andl Dandy Kiug. Palis-
tine, bis pet, broke its le- a Year or two
ago an-d had to lie destroyed.

In this fall's races Mr. Hollingshead
himself drives his old fav orite B. C.
King, now tliirteen, and wbich iii spite

of superior competition stili runs an
bonest race. The veteran octagenarian
driver with his suowy beard and stoap-
cd figure, still hias as firm a seat and
bolds as true and steady a rein as
many younger men.

lie allows noune of his drivers ta use
the cruel over-draw, which sa many
borsemien deeuî indispensible to secur-
ing, a maximum speed. Due of bis driv-
ers, in conversation with the writer,
expressed the opinion that hie could -et
several seconds off lis animais' re-
cord if its owner would permit him ta
employ the over-draw, but the latter
wouldn't hear of it.

In counection with Mr. 1-ollings-
hiead's good bealth and vigar, it is
interesting ta note that lie is a great
believer in milk and rice, as s tapie
articles of (liet, and that hie neither
smokes nor takes stimulants.

After one of his races at Vancouver
the writer visited M-\r. Hollîngshead in
the raciug barns and found himi en-
grossed in a deal for hay and grain
witb a broker. He is astir still with
the sun and shames manv younger
mîen by his industry and by tbe atten-
tion lie pays ta every detail ai bis bus-
ine ss.

Fifty-four gradle Hlstein cattde, of
selected breed, imiported froni I-Iaiil-
ton, Ontario, by the Provincial Gov-
eriimieut, were sold ta eager l)uvers at
Veruon recently, and the sale nettecl
the goverrnment close ta $6,000.

The sale xvas formally opeiued by
lion. Price Ellison, who, iii his speecli,
a(lvocated the culture af alfalfa, even
ta the exclusion of timotby hay. Mr.
Ellison also dwelt at leiugth on the
beneficial effects ta Britisli Columbia
aud the Okanagan Valley ai the great-
er interest in inixe(l faring,



What is the Actual Selling Value
of a Cow ?

By Geo. P. Gront.

Tlhis question is often asked by the
farmier and the man who does not or-
dinarilv deal iii cows. It is a question
well rleserving an ansxvcr, auid shouid
deinand iiutch thoughit aiuid considera-
tion 0o1 the part of a iruan whio attempts
to inake a reply. 'l'le value of a cow
should depend largely upon what slie
us capable of doing at the pail. If she
is a good produccr, shie is worth more
than an ordinary cow or scrub, ail will
admit that, but just how to estimiate
roughiy the selling value of ail cows
lias been problematie. lu a recent ta]k
before the Jackson's Farmers' Club,
the xvriter attempted tri answer tho
question of values on cowvs re -gardless
of breed, auîd xviii attempt to put on
paper as full a reply as was given
thein.

The Commercial Value.
Thie commercial value of a coxv uio\

an(l possibly for aIl tiime to coic,
sbotuld be based uipon first, lier individ-
uality. She inust be sound, a sure
breeder, and bet\veeii the ages of three
vears and eiglit, as a first consideration
granting this, lier value will depend
upoui lier record or possibiy lier estumi--
ated record if the buyer lias a specula-
tive turru of iiuiid.

In tiunes past, the value of a cow lias
beeui largely an estinîated value, and
witii tiiis estiniate, the buver ofteuî
took it 0 accouint thîe looks mîore tlîaiî
auîy otlier onîe thing. This, in so far
as the buyer is able to read tlîe relation
of fori to productionî, is a nîost excel-
lent way of judging. The more modern
way of flxing the price wouild be to
nîaine it upoui a coxv's ability durim,
lier lactation period. This necessitates
te sting of a herd, but no tlîorougily
practical dairvmai wo uld think of con-
ducting a dairy witiîout doing tlîîs s0
thîe testiug of itself is a new tbing. My

mnetlîod of estiinating tlîe value of a
cov xvould certainly i)e an inceuîtive
for aIl farniers to iveigli and sanîple
tie nîlilk fromi tlîeir ierds.
. lie average innesota scrub cow

is wortli about $48.00 for the dairy, if
slîe is fat slîe is wortli more for beef
than for dairy purposes. Thîis cow pro-
duces about 160 lbs. of butter ini a year
accordinig to P rof. I laeciier and 'Coin-
imussiouier W,ýinkjer. This is arrived at
by adding 1.5 to tue butter fat for over-
mtn. 'l'lie average price paid for but-
ter is 30 cents tue year mounîd or tiiere-
about. If the average cow produces
100 lbs. of butter iii a y ear, wlîîci xvii
seli for 30 cents, sue will produce lin
gross Profit $48.00. If the cow is cap-
able of mnaking- 320 lbs. of butter in a
x ear. she is wortli double tis amîouuît
or $96.00. If shie is souuîd and cani do
this slie is \vorthi tue sum uiîentioued
regarrlless of lier iooks, biut the chances
are verv good tlîat, ini order to make as
go0od a shio\vliing as this, slie lîad liad at
least ouîe cross of Igood blood iii lier
veins.

l'le practical mian xvutl tue cows
xviii at once admulit that this will catch
the sellîng values vemy near in ii ost
cases. 1ilut when a nian asks river $100
for a -rade coxv tue buyer usually
tbinks tlîe seller is unîreasonalîly lîigiî
un bis lirices. Let uis stol) to couisider
tixat, if a grade is capable of pmoduciuig
460 ibs. of butter, von hiave very littie
more food of nmainteniance to feed lier
tiîau s ou need for tue 160 lbs. cow and
stili hiave oeilv one coxv to care for auîd
iiiilk. Tue 46ý0 lbs. butter cow siiould
be xvorth $138.00 to the buyem, and tbe
seller otxglt tri receive more for a coxv
of this kind oui acconit of lier skill in
breeding, auîd to pay tue actuial ex-
penise of testinig bis herd. The comimer-
cual value tieui. regardless of anî senti-
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ment connected xvith tbe sale of a good
dairy cow, should lie lascd on hier
yearly production. A1 buyer can af-
ford t() pay as miucb cash as she xviii
rctuirii gross profit in a year. If a grade
Cow lias enou-h Lgood top) crosses to
cause lier to pro(Iuce -5,50 ilis. of butter,
she sbould be worthi in aux comminon
dairv, xvbere she is not to be turnied
off for beef, $16,5.00. If sbe xviii pro-
duce 550 lbs. butter iii one year, she
shouid prodtîce a reasonabie amiount
every year. Aside froin bier inicreased
value becauise of bier indi \ (lual ai)ility
o\ver that oif the average serti]), this
abilîty is transinittcd 10 lier hieifers,
and thcy, iii turiu, are more valulable to
keep in tbe hierd.

What is the Real Value of the Pure
Bred?

Thie commercial value of tbe pure
bred is a dilicuit inatter t() (ecide. It
will iîever be answered accurately lie-
cause tiiere are animais xvbose pre-po-
tent powers cati neyer be estimated by
rule. Iu general, hoxvever, a pure bred
is wortli four timies as mnucli as a grade,
and we get at this valuation by the
selling value of the bull calves. Manv
breeders are not selliiug their pure bred
femnales su no returus can be figured
on tbeni only iii the building up of
their berd, because until either they or
tbeir progeny are sold, tliey have no
greater value so far as production is
cuncerue(l tbaiî a bigbi producing grade
The real addîtional vaine I)ecause of
tbe pedigree, cornes wben stock change
h an ds.

A dairy cow lives to the approximate
age of 10,,2 years. She drops lier first
calf at 2k1 years, s0 that sbe shouid
give bier owner eighit calves duriug lier
life tirne. Ilaîf of these are bulîs,
whicb, from a grade cow, bave littie or
no commercial value, but, if from a
pure bred cow, they can be sold accord-
ing to the record of the dam. If slie
is omie of tliose 350 ilis. of butter cows,
as sbe milst be in order to be wortli
$4100.00, the av'erage of lier bull calves,
if sound, xvouid be worth $100.00 each.
Four of these are worth $4.00.00, and
the owner bias the heifers to pay the
interest, risk and investrnent. If a

pure bred bias made an honest record
of 600 lbs. butter in a vear, she is worth
iii round numbers $700.00, and the av-
erage estimated value of lier bull calves
xvould lie the saine amotît uintil it is
learnied by actual triai that thcy do not
transinit their inlierited ability to their
laulghbte rs.

Youl ask, if xve (lu not give the sire
cre(lit for bis inberited ability at pro-
duction ? Most certainly, we go on
the supposition that a cow is alxvays
hred to a bull with at least as good
blood lines as she lierseif lias. This
shouild be, and nearly always is, the
case in comminon herds.

A heifer at one year old is wortli
about hiaîf the value of hier dam, not
more, because it requires a year's feed
and care to bring lier into milk and the
risk in btuying heifers is mucli greater
than wlien buying coxvs tliat have at
least une good caîf.
Estimatin g the Value of a Young Bull.

To return to the matter of estimat-
ing tlie value of a pure bred bull caîf
either to seIl or place at tlie head of a
b erd.

Tbis article lias based ail valuations
on yearly records, but seven and thirty
day records are aiso of value in estim-
ating what a cow may be capable of
doing during lier lactation period, and
especially su if this record for seven
days is made ten or eleven months
after caiving.

Jn estimating the commercial value
of a bull caîf, the record of bis dam is
of first importance, then the records of
at least two of the sire's A. R. daugh-
ters from different cows. These should
lie added togetlier and an average
found. To this average add the record
of the calf's dam, and average again.
If the sire of the bull caîf in question
is not old enough. to have tested
daugliters, an average of the sire's es-
timiated inheritance should lie struck
by adding the record of lis dam and
eitber two of the grandsire's A. R.
daugliters records or tlie record of bis
dam, and go one step further back for
tested daigliters. It would thus lie
seen that the first dam's record couints
haîf in fixing the young bull's value,
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whlble the dlain () the sire oully counîts
one fonrîbtj.

Record prce of tltoiisaiitls foi- puire
breds are nily wrarran tC( as a 1mile for
a splenid iiidui(tal baclked by a ln
line of record (lais and pr-oduiciniý

ires wli --ives, reasonable profuse
iliat tic vouing bull mu4is get produc-
ers. If whieî a bulll cornes to mnaturity,
a large percentage of bis heifers ai-e
înichb letter Ilian tîleir latîts, the bul
's prjceless iii value if kept in a go
hierd.

To Recapitulate.

1. 'l'le \,aluie of any dairv cow,
grnigshe is sound antd tuot too 01(1,

shiîld lie lased tipon iber aiiility at the
pa il.

If site produces 160 puunds of butter
in a year at 30 cents, site is worth $48.

If shie produces 260 pouinds butter iii
a year ai 30 cents, she is ,vorth $8

If she produces 360 pouri1s butter in
a year at 30 cents, she is worth $108.

If she produces 460 pouinds butter iii
a year at 30 cents, slie is worthi $138.

If shte produces 560 pounids butter in
a year at 30 cents, she is xvorth $168.

if she produces 660 pouinds butter iii
a year ai 30 cents, shie is worth $198.

2.The estinated value and selling-
lirice of a yearling heifer is baif that
of bier dam as figured above.

3. The estirnated value of a pure
bred cow is four times that of a grade
based on the above figures. By this
way of figuring, the 660 lbs. pure bred
is wortb $192.00. As a malter of fact,
the 160 lbs. pure bred is flot worth any-
thing if tha t is ail she is ever capable
of rnaking.

4. The estirnated value of a pure
bred bull caîf is the avera ge of the
sumn of his danî's record in pounds of
butter taken witli the average produc-
tion inheritance of the bull's sire; for
example, if a well mnarked and good in-
dividual bull caîf is ont of a 400 lb. fat
dam or 480 lus. butter, as we have been
figuring, and luis sire has two A. R.
dauighters wbose average record is 500
lbs. fat or 600 lbs. butter, or lis dam
lias a record of 500 lbs. fat, and the
grand sire txvo A. R. dauighters with

ant av erag e of 500 lbs. fat, and 600 lbs.
butter, ,ve add the 4180 lbs. and 600 lbs.
togetheri, di \'ide bv 2, anîd we have 540
lbs. of bu er, iluýlti)lie<l by 30 cents
gives S162.00, the cstiniate1 selling
price of lthe bull caîf.

5.Soine ani mals wvlose prel)t ency
luis beemi (letlotstrated arc prîcelcss iii
buildling tup a good lierd.

lie\\- iiidu',try fur the fruit-
grur of the ()katiagait Valley has

beeti opened tnp by the experinients of
\ssisîaîît Fruit Inispector \V. H.

I ,vte, whlo lia, (leimoiiýtitrte(l that il
is possible to înakc sun -dried apricots

Ii the ( kanlagani equal tie the bcst
(lric<l fruit iniliori ed frin Cali forn la.

'],]is (liscovery, it is expecte(l, wîll
.reatIN, assî-t the frulit-g -rowers who

have iu the past frcquemttly suffered
losses throul-x fruit ripening too fast
for suiccessfi nmrketing. The apricots
andl ieaclies for lie fresb fruit mnarket
bave 10 be gathered while they are
still o11 tlie green side. This allows
for the fri-it to ripen iii transit.

It frequncttly luappens that the fruit
is left a litile toc long on the trees, and
il theit is not wvorth picking. Ini one
case ine lots of packe(l fruit liad to
be tiestroye<l becauise of being 100
nearly ripe wbeîî picked.

Iii tue future ail such ripe fruit eali
lie split and pittetl and suni-dried i the
orcliards, realizing- for the owner ai-
inost as nuuicl pirofit as if lie liad ,rot
bis fruit itîto the muarket iii prime con-
tlition. The process is sirrîple, a short
expusuire to sulphur funmes in order to
bleach the fruit and prevent it turning
black xvhile (lryiîig, being the chief
elenient. For the rest, frorn five 10
nine davs' expostire on trays to the bot
rays of the suit is aIl tliat is required
10 puit tbe fruit into the suîî-dried con-
ditioni. Peaches cati be similarly
treated, tbouigb being a larger anud
juicier frutit re-quire longer exposuire.

Inspector L.yne, wbo bas had cou-
sitlerable experience as a fruit expert
it California, is very pleased at the
resuilt of bis experirnents, as the ability
to sun-dry the fruit crop in emiergency
xviii save the fruit-growers from their
cbief source of danger and loss.



New Co-operative Marketing
Association

Sixty representative fruitgrowers
froin variotis points i WVest
Kootcnay xvent on record at a
meeting in Nelsoni towni hall, -as
fax'oring the organizatiton of an entire-
ly ncew co- iperative marketing asso-
ciatio n on the uines of that formied thîs
year in the Okanagan district, tid(lr
the provisions of the lie\\ Provincial

Aid to Agriculture Act, by whichi the
(;overiiiiieiit gives assistanîce to the
extent of a loan of til) to 80 per cent.
of the siilscrilied capital stock.

To i ake the mnatter tUp and( formiulate
plans for thc o rganizationi of the new
association, a committee, coilsisting of
Dr. N. Wolvertoni, J. J. Camnpbell,
Frank Tarry, j . C. Hlarris, Leonard
Appleton and Gordon l allet, \vas
fornied.

Mr. Ilallett xvas elected to the chair
an(l Ravmnid T. Hlicks, secretary of
the Kooteniay Fruitgrowers' Union,
actcd as secretary.

Wants District Large.

Althoughi no dcflinite decision xvas
rcached as to the territorv to l)c em-
braced by the new association, it was
tirge(l by W. E. Scott, Depnity Minister
of Agrictulture, xvbo addrcssed the
ranchers on the co-operatiTe market-
ing an(l ptirchasing qtuestion, that the
dlistrict he madle as large as possible,
an( lie suggested that the varions
sections of West Kootenay and
Botindary mi ghlt ail joini together. The
greater the territory covered, he point-
cd out, the lower would be the over-
head charges and the hetter the oppor-
ttinities for marketing on a large scale.

After referring to the splendid qual-
ity of fruit produced in Kootenav, Mr.
Scott emphasized the nieed of an effici-
ent co-operative marketing association,
stating that altliough. the output up
to the present hiad flot heen great a

large acreage xvas now comîng into
bearing. To verv bad buîsiness man-
agrement and to lack of proper organ-
i zation ani co-operalion lie attributed
înost of the failures of marketing or-
ganizations ini tue past.

Explains Proposed Agency.

'l'lie newv iarketing- organization in
tlie Okanaganl district, tvhich hiad Neen
formied ibis year tînder the new aid to
ag<rictnlttire act, hiad proved successftil,
said M r. Scott, in placing Nefore the
meeting a l)roposal that a similar asso-
ciation sbotild Ne organized i WVest
Kootenay and l3otîndary districts. li
each. section of tlie district embraced
liv the central organization local asso-
c iations would Ne formied, each receiv-
ing boans fro mnthe g tvernmiienit on a
basis of subscribed stock.

Fruit from these local associations
would Ne mnarketed, as in the Okana-
g_)aî, by a cenitral agency, conclucted Ny
an executive conmposcd of miembers of
the varions local associatians. \Vhen
district marketing agencies had Neen
formied throtighout the province the
ranchers would Ne mn measurable dis-
tance of the central provincial sellingý
agency for whichi ail were working.
1 ut il wras absolttely necessary that
the district organizatiolis, governing
t1e local associations, sbould first Ne
formied and in wvorking,, order.

To compel every miemiber of the local
associations to ship all bis produce
througb the organization to which he
xvas attached it had heen found neces-
sary to bind bimi Ny a contract whicb
cou)Ild Ne enforced in the courts. If this
w\ere not done somne of the farmiers
would break away from the organiza-
tion, seIl individually and prevent the
attainmient of the objects of the co-op-
erative agency.
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Tn' the iack of central organizations
w'hîch w-,otil( dispose of the produce of
the local associations lie attributcd
soîne of thc failuire in the past; thc
sinali associations hiad been cuttin(r
cacli nther's tlîro-ats, said the deputy
ii iste r.

New Line to Open Coast.

WIiile the prairies were the big- mar-
ket for the Britisli Columbia fruit

grer.the cities of Vancouver, Vic-
ioria, New \Vestininster and Prince
Rupert were large consurners and
would forin a more easily accessible
mnarket for nîiteru r grow crs on the
cipleti( n of the Kettie Valley line.
'rhere w ýas ii fear ofveprdc
tion iii British Columbia, as the
constiniption today \\,as greater than
the total output. A gaîîîst the ad-

xatgsof tlîe United Stites goes
who had slghlcaper labor an(]
supplies aîid better marketing facili-
tics, the fruit grow crs of tliis prov-ince
had the benefit of a protection of 13
cents per box and also had lowcr
freighlt rates froin iost points in Brit-
ishi Columbia to the prairies than those
en-joyved by the ranchers to the south.

More attention should be paid, lic
said, to reducing the cost of produc-
tion, the expense of caring for the or-
chards, and by co-operative purchas-
ingr of supplies.

1lonest packing and grading wcre
essentials to succcssful marketing.
Under the scheme proposed for the
ncw Kootenay and Boundary associa-
tion the fruit would be packed by the
local associations and would be subjeet
to a rigid inspection by the central
agency.

With regard to the finances of the
agency and the local organizations,
Mr. Scott explained that the capital
would be kept intact as overhead
charges would be met out of a levy of
so much per box for handling, the
charge being fixed in accordance with
the expenses. None of the capital
would be used for running expenses.
Warehouses would be buiît or acquired
by the local associations, all the central
agency required being an office. The

local associations w ould contrihute the
funds for thc operation of the central
selling agencv.

FIGHTJNG THE CABBAGE FLY.

Dominion Entomologist Is Making
Practical Experirnents at

Agassiz.
In order to test the cfficacy of treat-

mnit for tie ex\terinaiitioni of the
cabl}l)age fly noUier con(lit ions simîilar to
tllose whidi a farinecr nst face, Mr.
11. C2. Tlrehcrii e, the I )olllnIl c0 u tomi-
olog,,ist at ga.iigriu cabbages
aind tuiîrîips iii patches o f twý( acres
ecd. lÀpeq)riinents ai-rcei( cairrie(l

So far, tîte cabbage fll lias proven
imivul ierall to ahI of tlîe usual nîleth-
cls of treatnîcn t to destrov' tlîe g,
Wlii cl ai-e <eposi ted on1 the ground
ticar to the stalk of the groxving plan ts.
The roots and later the plant itsclf is
attacket by the swarm of yoigflics.
The onhy successful treatnîient discov-
ered so far is to w\-a-sh the plants with
an emutlsion of carbolic soap) as soon
as the young flics are liatched.

'l'le calibage fly is rcgardcd as the
rnost serions pest -wNhieh the truck
farîners of the Vanicouver anid Delta
districts havec to contend with.

Alfalfa Fireguards.
Muich of the loss to crops, buildings

aîîd other iînprovcments, caused by
railway fires iii cultivated sections of
the Prairie Provinces, could be avoided
if farmers xvould raise some noncoîn-
buistible crop on a strip of land adja-
cent ta railway rights-of-way. Alfalfa
is sug-gested iu this connection, since
this crop will not burn, and a narrow
strip will form a thorouighly efficient
fireiguard. '\Where clover can be grown
successfully, it will answer equally
well. The growing of potatoes, beets,
or other root crops, will serve the same
purpose, where local mnarket conditions
wili permit. This would be a step in
the mutch-to-be-desired direction of
diversified farming.-C. L. in "Conser-
vation.",



~The Woman's Page
Conducted by Kathleen Ferguson.

The lady who conducts this column is so well known ta mafly
British Columnbians that she requires littie introduction ta our
readers. The author of a number of recipe books herseif, she has
shown great skili in adapting her technicai knowledge of house-
hold science ta British Columbia conditions. In this column she
will give reasonable hints ta aur lady readers ta fit the season
and its fruits and fishes, and its vegetables. Kathleen Ferguson
is now a mistress of ber own house, and has an opportunity ta
practicaily test everything she submits ta the readers of Fruit
and Farm.

On Christmas Cookery.
''e titie of the page this inonth wiil

surprise nîany of iny readcrs, as élioubt-
less Christmnas seemns as yet a very
long way off, Lut I knlow by experi-
ence hox-)v quîckiv it camles uipon tis,
and fo~r iliany r-casonîs it is se mutch
wiser ta think of it in tinme as far as
houisekceping is concerrned. To ) e0C1ii
îvith, if we leave the Christmas cook-
ing lîntil icar Christmas there i s such
a rush, and so niaîy thîngs to Le done
that i t lCCOiCs alin >st ail iii tolcrall
Lurden. WVhereas, if we begin ta thinIsi
of it iiow we have plenty of timie at
our disposai. 'l'ie sunîmiier amusements
are ovcr an(1 the evenings are shorten-
ing ; altogcther life takes a inuech quit-
er aspect, so that no better tinme couid
Le chosen for Christmas cookery. An-
other pursuit ta rememiber is that eggs,
a very important itemn, are 110W cheap-
er than they w1'1 Le later on, though,
of course 1 know that many Lave pre-
served tliem, at the saine timie, for var-
lotis reasaîîs there are mnany who can-
flot (Io s0, and each month now we
shall have ta pay more for theni.

Suet is another very lirportant item
of Christmnas coakery, if we leave it un-
tii later on everybody is rushing for it,
and xxe Lave to take whatever we eau
get instead of having the Lest and rich-
est Leef suet, which is that found
round the kidney; and aiso butter will
be cheaper and ail other ingredients
fresher and better. A littie time each
day or evening given ta preparing tîr-
rants, raisins, etc., will nat Le feit, and
very soon ail aur Christmas food will

i)e stored iii a dlry cellar or larder, so
tiiat if tlîe houisekeeper mieditates on
ail these points she wiil find that I ain
righit and that nlow is the timne ta loak
aiiea(1. Anather weii knoîvn point is
tbat rîcli cake and pluin puiddingý imi-
î)ra'e Ly keeping aild the food wili
taste 1)etter if nmade Lefareliand. Iu
latter days xve are much Lclped by Le-
ing aLle ta buy raisins stoned and cur-
ra ids cieane(l, at the saine tiie a littie
a(1(itian ai cleaiing (lacs the curran ts
110 liarin, and 1 think it wveil te huv
somne of the good taLle raisins and
stone them at hame and mix thern with
the others, as the staning Ly machin-
ery takes away sai-ne of the juicy in-
si(le of the raisin.

I Iaving- put ail thlese points i)efare
yau, and having I hope canvinced you
of the wisdom- of hegininri Christmnas
coakery îîaw, I shall give yau recipes
which have Leen found good and aiso
flot taa extravagant. One point I wishi
ta inmpress on mny readers is that the
addition of Lrandy or whiskey is nat a
necessity, though it does imrprove the
flavar and alsa the food keeps Letter
xvhen it is added; but sa many aLject
ta spirits in any shape or form that I
xvish ta say ta themn leave it out by ahl
mneans; Lut 1 mention it as it cames in
the recipes and some peopie hike the
addition of spirits ta Christmas faire.
Mince Meat-Take 4 lb. of beef suet

chopped, 3, lb. of raisins, staned; 1
lb. of currants, cleaneri; 1 lb. of
apples, peeled and chopped fine; 1-8
oz. of powdered mace and powdered
cinnamon, înixed; 1-8 oz. powdered

*WIN
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cloves, 34 lb. of fine sugar, '/4 sait-
spoonful of sait. jtîice and rind of
one lemion, 1/4 lb, mnixed peel chop-
ped fine, 1 glass of brandy and port
mlixe(l. M ix ail thiese ingredients
wcll together in a bowl, stirring
xveli. then put the mixture into jars
and cover, and fromn timie to tiîne,
about once a week or so, stir the
mince mueat in the jar so as to mnix
ail the flavors. At Chr istmas this
mixture is putt into l)astry cases and
liaked to formn minice pies. Buy at
any hardware store about 12 mince
pie tins for 10 cents. M\,ake any pas-
trv vou \visli. 1 generaily prefer the
rouighi puif or flaky l)astry. I[lave a
cutter a littlc larger than the mince
p)ie t in andl eut out rotîinds of pastry.
l aviigi- ouled it ab otît 14 inch lu

thickîî es grease the tins andi place
a round of past ry on i t. into the
centre punt a godspooniful of mince
în eat. I 'tit anoth er roun(\-i- the
top., xveting the edgcs. and press the
txvo roundls togetiier. 1),ake for about
ten to 1.5 minutes in a hot oven mntil
a ince brovîî color. [f you hav e a
little whîite of egg-ý at hiand brush
over the toi) and shake a luttle coarse
sugar ox er il, liut this is not neces-
sary . 'lhese mnilice pies can be eaten
ho( t or col1( and (illii kecp a ion g
timie andl eau le relieated \vhien want-
e d. Where there is a large famiily
simple l)astry can lie tusc( and a
(iuailtity inade togzether an(1 kept
air-tiglit in a biscuit tin or jar.

Plum Pudding-1> 1 l). beef suet chop-
ped fine, V2 1), raisins stoned, 1,' lb.
currants, 2 lb). suiltanas, 4 11). mnixed
peel chopped, 1$ lb. bread cruîîîbs, a
littie s;ait, Y4 1l). flour, 1 lemon, 1
level teaspoon fui of alîspice. ý2 lb. of
dark mioist sugar, 4 eggs, 4 pint of
iik, 1 glass of brandy or whiskey,
2 nutmneg grated, 2 oz. of aimonds

siiced. Chop the suet bv first shred-
ding it, very fine, and rernoving any
bits of skin xvhicb adhere to the
knife, by first shredding it it is much
more quickiy chopped, which many
do not think of. Having shredded the
suet, stone the raisins, dlean tbe cur-
rants and suitanas, chop the peel and
alimonds if almionds are iiked, some

people lirefer the pudding witb ai-
mouds only on the outside. Mix the
flour an(I suit in a basin, add sait,
bread crumibs, currants, raisins, sui-
tanas, peel, sugar. Mix ail weil to-

gethr, ra i l aif a nutmieg, rind
of a lemion and add almonds, if liked.
fl'eait ni1) the eggs' mnix îbemn with itbe
înilk aîîd brand(y, ald tibis t0 ail the
other ingredienîs, miix the pudding
w-cii, stirriing, with a large wooden
s1)000; the thorough mîixiing of a
luin pudding is very essentiai. Turn
the p)udding into a large greased
p)udding bowl, tic a cloth over the
toi) of the liowl, ptthie liowi into
boiiing water and aliow the water
10 boul quickly fronii live to six hours.
'I'lien hang- ibe puddinig wiîii bowl
an(i cloili as youi take it ont of the
xvater iii a dry place. On Chîristmas
(lay boul it again for two hours be-
fore ser-ving it. Somie people lîke tbe
(11( i asliiie( way of putîing the
îiti<diii g siraîglit on to tlie Putdding
clulli, li ln irst greased the cioth
and shaken a uitile sugar ox er it,
it Ii lncîe out i a round shape,
sueli as, w-c sec il) iictures ; ahlnonds
are siiccd and stuck ail round ibe
outside. and a buncli of hoiiy is stuck
iii the top. Sonie pouir a littie whis-
key on tue clisli and liit the whis-

ke s ihe ptudding is being carried
tlite table; il is certaîniv a pretty

sighit aiid children above ail deliit
ni seeilngý the puIdding stîrroulided by
flaines

Sauce for Pudding -(1) A favorite
sauce, tiiougb very richi is eaiied
Brandy ]inrî'2r or Guards Sauce.
Work wiîh a \vo-odeni spoon lialf a
iond of fresh butter to a creaili,

add to it -4 ounces of icing sug-ar and
one or two taliespoonfuls of brandv.
w-ork ail aga ii) 10 a creamn. Punt il
on ice if possible until hard, cut it in-
10 suices or rouinds, or any shape iik-
ed, or just serve piied on a srnali
glass disli. Ak little does each per-
soli, it is S(o ricli.

Cornstarch Sauce-i'akc 2 1iint of
water, 2 teaspoonfuls of stîgar, and
boil togeiber for a couple of minutes,
ihen stir in two level teaspoonfuis
of cornstarclii)iended iu cold water,
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and add a little flavorin- or a little
brandy. Milk rnay be substituîced in-
stead of wvater, and if an eg- is added
an(i xhisked iiit the sauce' uintil it
beconies frothy it nlakes a rnost dcli-
cale sauce.

Rich Christmas PIum Cake-Take '
1lb. flour, '1 1 lb. dark broxvn sug-ar,i
1l). sultanias, r4 lb). candied peel chop-
ped, 1 nutine gratccl, 2 lb). butter.
2 oz. of sweet almnonds sliccd, 6 eggzs,

2 1lb. raisins stonied, 1 lb. currants,
1 level teaspoon fi Pground mace, 1
level t caspoonfill grotind cînnaiimon,
r 2 wineglass of sherry, >2 wviiegles
of brandy. 'Mi x the sherry 'and
brandy octc andl put the spice t>
steep i it overnight. P,eat tbe butter
and sugar to a cream, add yolks and
flour alternately, lastly stir in fruit,
etc., add spice, etc.. and also the
xvbites of the eggs beaten to a soiid
froth. Biake slowily in a imoderate
oven for thi-ce or four houirs uintil a
skcevcr runi it> the cake courtes ou,
clean . Alow the cake to --et cold
and then ice the cake welI, almnond
icing and a couple of coatings of
bard icing; put it in a tiln, box or
cake tin, until near Christmas, then
put a freshi coatîng of icing and de-
corate the cake.

Almond Icing-Take 2 Ilb. ground
sweet aliiionds (they can be bonight
ready ground), 6 oz. of finle suigar, 2
teaspoonfuls of vanilla essence, 1
teaspoonful of essence of sweet ai-
nîonds, a squeeze of lemon juice, 1
tablespoonful of sherry, 1 table-
spoonful of brandy, 2 yolks of eggs,
or one whole egg if econorniy is
sought. If 2 yolks are used the ic-
ing is of a richer color, and the
whites can be used for the hard icing.
Put ail the above ingredients into a
bowl and knead them ail together
with the hands into a round bail,
place this on top of the cake, flatten
it down and smooth it with a knife
dipped in cold water. Allow the icing
to get quite stiff, then put on a coat-
ing of Royal or hard icing.

Royal Icing-i lb. icing sugar, a
squeeze of lemon juice, 3 whites of
eggs, mix sugar and lemon juice and
white of eggs together, beat weii

îvitb a \vow>lcl spon to --ive the ic-
îng 2lssval)paracetbe miore

von bealt the -lossier it becornes.
Spread if tbinlY o'>er the cake w>itlî
a1 kuife dipped iii cold wat er, anid let
the coatingll gýet dry and lîard bcfore
ap)plvilig a second one. Tt is a -ood
plan to briusb over he cake witb a
littie white of e,,g and aiiow buis to
dry, it keeps the crunbs froiii coni-
in- throii-h tbe icili-. At Christmas
tîmie put on1 the lasd coating of icing
and decorate acodîgto taste. If
y ou bave nlot the regiu1ar (lecor-ating-,
pipe)s, mlake a pipe ou t of su ff paper.

oi intom a corillucopia shape; it
doe. (pile wel] fo'r (lecorat ion. Tt is

'ifftili 10 -et sugoar al rcally vl ite
color that i think a paie pink coat-
in1g for the last oîîe look-, well. with
whbite decorations. I tbink \vitb at
lit tic care anivone can bave a pretty
cake. andl OliI siiouil take trouble to
biave extra (lainty cakes, etc., at
Clîristmnas. It is a g-ooc ld( custorn
ali( slIotll not be allowed to die ont.

Christnmas Turkey Tliougb yonl will
lot c>>ok the turk-jey tuntil Cbristmnas
Davr, rny lesson wotuld not be com-
plete w>itott -iiig- von somie bints
for doing it. First of ail try and -et
a turkey that bas flot been in cold
storage, tbis of course in a citv is aI-
niost an inîpossibility, but try to do,
so if youl can. If youl have to get
oiie from cold storage thaw it welI
before cooking1 i b. Keep it in the
kitehen for a couple of days to get
aIl the frost ont of it. Piuck, singe,
draw and trnss the tnrkey as yotn
would a fowl. In a city yon eati gel
this done for yon. Stuif the turkey,
put it into boiling water and boil
frorn one hour to 12 bours accord-
ing to the size of the turkey. Boil
il slowly, in fact, simrnering gently
is wbat il shouid be. Serve with
celery sauce, and aiso serve cran-
berry jelly. To bave the turkey
well flavored add to the water in
which you houil itphenty of vege-
tables, sncb as onions, leeks. celery,
carrots and a bunch of herbs, a fexv
peppercorns, a blade or two of mace,
baîf a dozen cloves; then wben you
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remiove tbe turkey you have good
white stock for soup.

Stuffing for Turkey varies. Sonie 1i1ke
satus ag.e nmuat; thi the 1)Itcller sends
preparC(1. If îlot skin i 1l11. of sali
sa-es. add s0111e l)rea(1 cruîu1xs and
fill tbe turkey xvith it. In England
0o1l3 the nceck is stuffed; in Canlada
the bird is sttuffed in tbe body, wbich
i think mucb more senlsibleC as it ini-
proves tbe flavor of the bird and
everyolle cani bave a good lieiping of
stufting. ()ysters are uised for stuiff
flng, aiso chestnuts baked and rnashi-
ed finle. This intust be just as tlîc
bonlsekeeper xvisbies. Sonle like the
ordinarv foxvi stutifng of bread
cruinbls, cbopped sud.t inixed bierb's
and egg-s to wet IL 'le liver of the
tuirkev sbouid fie boiied anîd chopped
and1 ad(le( ti the stuilil ng.

Celery Sauce.fl)oul sonie ceiery, bav-
ingl, first wasbed it and scraped fi
and1 reinox cd anv7 string-y matter.
pultting inito c ild Nvater anid aiiow-
in- the water to corne to the bolo.

lien rernove the first water an(l put
it mbit fresit boiiing water \vitb a
sqjueeze of [cou on jiuuce. Bfl luntii

tendler tieu chop very fine; mnake
the or(liilary white sauce, add the
chopped celery, pepper and sait and
serve blot. M Tany like the ceiery- pass-
e( îrog a xvîre sieve t0 hia\,e it
very finle. 'l'le whbite sauce is made
wvitii 1 oz. of butter, 1 oz. of flour,
stîrr-ed togetber i a saucepan, and
liaif pint of inilk added sloxviy and
boiicd for- tbree mnutes and stirred
lu pr-event lumps.

1 think- niow that 1 bave giveni
eniotib Christmnas advice and 1 do
hope tbat iny readers xviii flnd sorne
useful inîis. As Ibis bias been a lon -g
lesson I an not addilig auy iaundry
ilotes this monitb.

1 biave been isig that readers
xvould send iii questions to be answer-
ed; is it (liffidence, or is it tbat tbey
dIo miot feel tbe need of doing so ? It is
lbelpfuil to ail readers, and wouid miake
a pleasant addition to ibis page. No-
tlîing is charged. Youi enclose vour
qunestion to tbe edîtor xvbo sends it on
to îîe, and I give the ansxver iii tbe
iollowinig nunîber. Sonie reader open
tbe bail by sendiîîg a question for the
Nov-eiber issue.

Cowichan Women's Institute

A meeting of the inemrbers of the
above inistituite xvas bield on Tuesday,
9tb inist. at the home of the secretarv,
Miss A. IladNven. The president, M.Nrs.
Ifayxvard, was iii tbe chair. Tbe min-
utes of tbe last meeting were read, and
then a discussion took place as to tbe
advisabiity of renting a club room for
the winter uintil the quarters in the
new agricuitural b)uildlig shahl be
ready. 'l'lie nmotion was carried, and tbe
xvays andI means of furnisbing the
rooru, etc.. arraniŽed by forming a coni-
illttee to (leal wvith tbe matter. A
coliniîittee Nvas also formcid to deal

wvith the miatter of biaving donmestic
econioniy introduced in girls' schools,
and arrangements ruade to appeal t0
the iniister of eduication, tbrough the
iiediulm of a circular signed fix ail tbe
institutes of tbe Island, milliing ta co-
ol)erate iu tbe mfo\ eient, as il is
thougblt tbat if pressure is brougbt to
l)ear the inatter mnay bie taken up by
those iii whose power it is 10 belp the
movemient. After ail discussions were
ov-er a dehigbîtful tea was served, and
a hîappy party cbatted pleasautly on
several matters of interest, niauy valu-
able i(leas oni educational matters
beînig exchanged.



O ur Short Story
THE RETURN.

By Madeline M. Oyler.

1 (lon't know xvhat started that
particular traini of thiouglit as 1 sat iii
the windovv of mny club on that iNIay
morning; perhaps it wvas the bright
sunshiue that broughit back thoughts
of old friends and old days, but ahi
memories, wbien they are once started,
are insistent. ''Don't you reinemnber ?"
they say, ali( "Have you forgotten ?"
And one sceije of bygone (lays gives
place to another, andl yet anaother, for
nione of thcm wvill bc forgotten.

XVhat trnes we uscd to have down
at Barficld, rny 01(1 home, before ail
the girls wcre rnarric(l, aii( when the
old people were still alive, before we
wcrc ahl scattcre(l, and when I haci not
becorne a duil old club fog-ey. What
jolly house parties there wcre: some-
times a dance, at others theatricals.
I-ow we boys ahl adinired Ruby
Benson, and what fun Ella Puircell
was. Weil, weIl! Ella, much to every-
one's surprise, became a missionary,
and went ta China; andi the grass on
Ruby's grave bas been green many a
long year now. What a good singer
Clifford Beiford was. He went on the
operatic stage afterwards, 1 remember.
ThenThen thiere was Barty Walrond,
onec of the best of fcilows; lie and I
had been pals for many years, tili hie
entered the Indcian Civil an(l went
abroad. Then gradually our carres-
pondence iesscne(l and iesselie(, and
fin aily ceased altogether. I-ow fond I
haci been of bis sister, pretty Mary
Wairond, in those far-off (iays. If she
had wiiled it-but there; she didn't,
and I (lare say she bas married same-
mnc cîse many a long year. Siliy aid
memiories! I-aunting old memories!
What folly ta (iweil on them; far

better to go out into the bright June
sunshine and forget ail about them.
And with this laudable intention 1 put
on my bat and strollcd off down
Picca (illhy.

Tt was a heavenly morning, gloriouis

-i1l iline, wîtlî a kS)f, genîtic South
Nvilidt. Ail the han se and( winlfflV

boe Ioked nie\\,, freslh, and i Iean.
J .adics w cre in tlcir gay siiimmer
diresses: qu ite a (lay ta) feel young- and
happyv lbut iny t1îotiglits kcpt rcttrni-
iii- to those persistent ail(-tinîie friends,

e~îccil1vthe \\araiîîs. \Vhcerc wras
i\r Liv 11(w ? 1 wan (lerud Anîd Batv\

1 5lhotildtcicill -I lik ta iect tile
01(1 cha) a-.aiIî. At tiîat nmoment I
becamne calîscliaus Of elle intient gaze of
a i)7155r by. Lt iipelled nie ta a(î at
hinm, and l~iicn 1 iaaked 1 cauild iar(iy
repress a cr 'v of asto nishniciit. It w'as
Barty WVaIrand!

Just the saine Baýrtv as of aId ; jus~t
the saine swiiîgint, walk, the saine bine
eves and broad shoulders, and yct not
tie saine. \Vcil, ten vears (lacs age a
manl, cspcîaily in the Trapics.

"Hla ll!" I said. "Yon of ail people.
I 'd just been thinking about youi." And
tlie next marnent w'c werc walking
(iCwII Piccadiiiy together, talking as if
a gtîif of years bad liat separated uls,
as if wc hiac met tadav aftcr seeing
each other but ycsterday. Sanie
fricndships are like that.

"Corne an(l lunchi at my clb," I said.
"Wc 're quite iiear, you remember?"

"Rather," hie rcplied. "But I'm
afraid 1 can't luncb with yau tociay,
but I'(l like ta cam-e in for a few min-
utes aid talk."

So wc tuirned in, taiking as we went
uip the steps.

"IHlf a minuite," I said ; "I'vc just
got ta lcave a message with the porter.
I'd a man caing here ta sec me this
maorning, but I'm nat going ta waste
My time on him while È've gat you to
talk ta."

"Ail right." hie said, and stood there
whiie I toid the porter, and then wc
wcvnt ulp ta the smoking-raomn.

"I thougbt pcrhaps vaui'd remember
aid Pearson," 1 said. "Surcly hie was
porter bere in yaur time ?"
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-I don't seeiîl In remienibcr bis face,"'

A\t thc o,îf uIl .. îlîi unî\'
meti Stclling.

mnc ( lnii FIiI tO nig,,lIt,
areWît on lie asked.

8:30, isn't it?" 1 answverecl.
\lowas that ?' a-,ked Marty, \vlien

wce w'crc con] fortabi v inistalleil in chairs
liv tbe window.

Ilis naine i' Stelling ,,; a capital
BrdeplaYer. 1 ofteii go rouind to bis

rooms for a rubb)ler," 1 sai(l. Anid then
'wxc talkcd of old (lays.

"And Mary ?" 1 askcd, \vheu there
wvas a pause. "Whiat lias becomie of
MNary ?"

A cloind ci osse(l bis facc.
"She inarricil a Scotchmial anie(l

\IMacdloialdl,' he relilie(l. "Anl awfill
gond sort, tlbor-ougb,,ly Scotch. Tlheir
kidd(ies tbey'x- c-gt two bovs-wcar
kilts and( so on. l'hcv were awfullv
happy, but last wceek the poor chap
was killed in a motor smash. It \vas
frightfullv sîîdden. Poor littie Mary !"

'Pont- little Ma 1, echoed softly.
"~WTerc is she ?"

"They've a littie bouse in Chelsea,
buit their home is in Fifeshire. They've
got a ripping 01(1 place there. -M ary
and the cbildrenl are thiere niow. That
is wbcrc the accident was. Bult the
uinfortuniale part is I can't go to bier;
miv doctor von't hear of it. I've been
iii bcd for a fortnligbit. and this is the
first time T've heen ont for tbree
wee ks."

And then for tbe first time 1 noticed
lbow -hastIv T artv w'as looking. Tri
tbe e xcitemient nf nieeting- bimý aild
talking T biad lnt remlarkcd how thini
and emnaciated lie had becorne. Hli s
wbIole bodv looked sbirnnkein, and bis
eves were bollow and very brigbt. H-e
liad alwavs biad a rather rcstlcss, excit-
able mianner. but now it had altered,
and he had a quiet, lierveless \vav of
speaking, almost as if it w-,ere anl effort
ald be fonnid it w'earisome, in spite of
bis verv obviotus pîcasuire at seceng
Ilie.

"I suppose there is nothing 1 can
(10?" T snig-ested. "If there is. yoi
know how pleased-

"Thankls verv muicb. old chap," he
replied grateflnllv. "It's like youi te

~dgctIl but jusz a t lîresent sbe
s uil ce oni or a1n c te se. She's

fighu Iflilly cnit npi about it. 141ut later,
if I1 doi 't gect wel Iagi qiite so (jtick-
JY as 1 slîould like lo, il wou011( be anl
awxfui reicf to knî<w thlîc xas somie-
one wlio wn1ld biel1 ) ber. Slie bas aI-

\\ iys '<ccii nsed to baviîig- soilleon e te
turn tî..\ And tliere was an alîxionis,
aI iiist 1d eading, look< ii bis eyes as lie

*( )f course 1 1'I, said lieartily.
.\<itfhiig- w'(UII iv mc -rcater pîeas-

tire. I suppse sile(1I be comîîîlg- town

'nafcw wNecks,, pri ball; wvlen
slies ,,ot over the sbiock a bit. I can 't
tell yoin what a relief it is to nic te
hiave met youi, becatîse 1 kiîow if you

sa voilicbeli bier yoîî xvll. Youi bave
lifteîl a --reat xvei(,bIt off miy immid."

.\nd theî xve talked cf otber things.
"\eeare vou niow?" 1 asked.

"0)1, TIn iii roois n ear Cavendisb
Square. M\anifield-voui remiember old
Manfield, wbo nlsed te be our buitler in
the ol<1 (avs? WelI, lic has, got a bouse,
andl takes in people. 1 was luckv iii
fiîîding lie'd gOt a rooni for nie wbecn 1
«(-)t home, for V've got tu be in town
foîr somie timie under a special doctor."

"\Vell, 1 nmust be off," lie said after
a wbilc. constilting 1uh xvatch. And,
grettingy ip as be spoke, "I ami very
gIJa( to bave sceil vou; untcomimonlv
glad. 1 wrantcd to sec von once again.">

"I hope we shall sec eacb other very
ofteii. îow von are s0 near," 1 said.
"TIlox does Manficld look after yeni?
Tt seemns ho nie von want fceding up
and( lookînz after. Does Mar-Mrs.
Macdnnald know von are seed v?"

"No; 1 tlidii't hell ber hefore 1 came
hiome. And tîleu. xvbcn she had aIl
that woirrv, T coilldui't bother ber. Se
1 shaîil jtîsh xvait till she comes new."

" cltake care of yourself tilI then.
She w-on't want to finid youl il1," 1 said
as 1 saw him off.

Someboxv T could flot -et Bartv eut
of mv bead now that T bad noticed how
sbncking.l-v iii be W1va; 1ooking. T wisbed
Marv-fancv M\ary heing Mrs. Mac-
donald. witb kiddies in kilts I-T wislied
Maryv was in town. T did flot like the
looki of hlmi at aIl. Frven wbenl T was
in the mniddle of plaving Bridge that
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cveinci nîy thouglits stili reverteti to
13artv, ond 1 resolved to --o round anti
look imii tp the first thinig iii the
inorn îng. 1le h ad gix Cl Ie fils
ad((1ress.

'l'lie n ext miorii îiîg-it happei to
Le al Ihursday ; 1 remcîuhber \ erv wcll
-1 strolie(l tlown to nîy clubi to inqquire
abouit a Ici 1er on îuy -way to I tarty's
roonms. W hile Pearson was h okiig- it
out for me 1 renlarke(l:

"I)id youi remel)mer Mr. W'alrond,
Pearson ? Youi were here whieu lie
uised to conie here with lue, Nweîen't
youi ?",

'Mes, sir, 1 renienîher !Mr. \Valrond
very weii, sir. A nlice gentleman we
alxvays~ thkighit 1hîtu."

( )Il, Moui \ere liere, thenl,' 1 saitl.
'le ljlnit secîni t i thinkl lie renm-
i)ere(l yo ,Ilweni lie caile i n ,wîIi me
yesterday."

"(Iwas le liere, sir?" asked l'ear-
son wîtlî iere-st. "I arni sorry I (ilil't
sec hlirn."

"Why. ves," I said. "Doîî't vou re-
niieniber the gentlemni xvho camne in
,with nie ycstertlav nînornînig. Ifle stoO(l
andl waited while 1 s1 îole to vn

TI'le mnan 'li()<k bis head. "\oti
were by yotirsclf theni, sir," lie said
positively. "Tlhere wV71 no0 genitle-taii
Nvith youi." Hec secmcd so certain, an11d
s1îoke withi stich convictioni, that T did
îiot pursule the tolîîc, but \Vent on 111
to the sniiokiing rroonii. At the door of
it 1 againi Iet Stelliiîg.

''ln loie saîd. ''Coiinnlg round
ton ight ?"

"Very pleased to," 1 aniswered. "Bv'
the Nvay, Stelling-, did vou notice tlic
chap I was writh whicn T spoke to vou
here yesterday niiorinlg?" T waited
rnost anxiouisly for Liis reply.

"P)tt you were alnhe said ini a
suirprised tone.

1ln? askcd. "Arc youl quite
sutre ?

I was conscious that he xvas regard-
ing me cuiriotisly.
"WLv, of course T'n sure," Le said.

"Youi were qtite alone. I coulti sweau
it. WLat made vou say that?"

"Oh. nothing-," T1 anlsweued careless-
l-V. "T onlly wanted to know xvhat you
thotight." A,'nr 1 \vent on and sat in
the window xvhere 1 Lad sat with

I ,art v vesterdav. W\hat did it nican?
i akel îîvclf.Ilati 1 beeni tliîking

Sf liinii so îuuicl that 1 Liad inaterialized
flin for mîys.el f. as nio oie cIsc seenied
t hiave seen hii ? There seenliei uno
tang Iilîe proof of lus Iiaving actualîv
bln ilî Ie in the fleslî. ilotî Pear-

nanti Steliiit, ilisisted tlîat I iîad
bi CI aloiie YesteutIaV., wiil I could
hiave vowe d l'arty was witi uic. \Vas
i l«i()g Iiy rea.oli ? 1 w'olidercd.
i s7lt andi poîîdered awîile. \Vas it

posible that the wrhole incident Liad
existetl iii nîiv imîa gination frorni begiti-
lMin- to entI? And tiien I renîcenibered
the ad<Iress Bartv liati -ivei nie, an1J
scarcied feverishiy ini ii pockct-lîook
fo r it. 'mes, 1 liad got it, lut iliat, ton,
xvas in îiiy owui writnig; lit) tangible
jîrt 4 that Barty liad actuallv giveil it
to uic. If 1 liad iuiaginied flarty, it xvas
quite possibîle tlîat I iigh,,-It have aiso)

thai piînt 1 could at lcast settie, and1
withont Ioss of tinie I took a taxi to
tic address I iiad copied lowvil at
1"lirtv-'s dlirectioun.

Tt xvas a coinfortabie, iîrosperoils-
l.i i hou,-e, \ri tii wividtowx boxes

fiîîed witlî îgav flow'ers. As 1 vveît uip
the steps txvo chidren anid a niurse
were coliiiîîg, dowîî tlîeiîî. I glauîced
castiaîîv at the chlidreti as I passed.
anid expericnlccd a sort of slighlt siiock.
Tlicv wcuc hotu dIres-cd iii Scotch
kilts

1 rail- at tic bll. It xvas aîisxered
lix a seriotis-Iookiiig mîani, evideîîtiv the
hifler.

'ýI\ir. Warn "T asked.
l'iîe man11 licsitated.
;Is lic il] ?" T askcd, sceinig lus hesi-

tation. "Or perliaps lie is a\vav."
?d. Walroîid died on1 Tuesdav

xellg"the man11 answeued.
I g-a7ed ah liiîî iin astoliishîiienit.
"Tinesdav ev-elling?" T repeated.

"Iacitvoul mîade a unistake? Suirelv
voui rneaî vesherdav, Wiedniesdav even-

"No, sir: Le died late on Ttnesdav

"\Mas-was lie aloîle? Had Le no0
relations lieue wLei Le waq haken iii ?"

No, sir. We tele2raphed for lus
sister. Mus. Macdonald, wheni Le was
takeîî vorse, but 'lie ,lot lieue too late.
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Slhe i-s here noxv, sir but she \Vill not
sec anvone. Who *,hall I sav called ?

'It (loesiilt inatter, thank v 1. re-
l'lied(l ull. "Good Annng"Sd I
mlade nmv ,vay slowlxr domwn thc steps
and <1\alked on (lo\n the street. heed-
le'ss -where I went, for I was confrontod
bv a strang-e probleml. If Bartv' had
(lied on Tucesday inîtlit-and thec maii
secmedC( iiiost positive that be had-
ho\v coul(l I hiave met hrn and talked
to birn on \Vednesday miorning'-?
- ddcd to which two people at the chlb
WbOfll I had( talked to xvhen I was with
inii denied having- seen him, and in-

siste(l tliit I was alolie, ail of wvbich
pointe(l to the fact that having- seen
himi at ail vvas rnorely a hallucination
ou miv part; but, if this were the case,
bow did I know bis addresq, and that
his sister liad niarrie(l a Scotchm-an
iined 'Macdonald?

The onlv solution that presentod
itsclf to mce w as that Bartv for some
reason liad heen pernlitted1 to corne
back. after (leath, jiust to see me for a
few houirs. Btut whv? \Vhat reason
couild tliere he for it? \Vas it p)osible
that, as hie xvas so fond of Mary\, lie
cotil(1 fot rest wvîth the thouiglt of ber,
bereft of hotb buisband and brothier iu
the same \Tkon his mind, knowino.-
bow mlcli she oudneed help and
comfort? Did lie feel that if he coilld
juist pit me into toucli witb her lie
cotuld rest in peacr? T wonder. But it

;~diffiruit to tell. and these happen-
ins.\hich to ils in this life seem so

stranze, mav perhapq. when our oves
are onened, prove to lie verv, verv easv,
of solution.

CANNING FRUIT IN THE OVEN.

The United States Department of
Agrictultuire's bulletin No. 203, on
"Cannod Fruit, Preserves and Jellios,"
by Miss Maria Parloa, tells how to can
fruit by cooking it in the oven.

This metbod bas in its favor the fol-
lowing points: (1) It is quick and easy,
(2) the fruit romains wbolo and is ex-
ceptionally beautîful in form and color,
(3) the goodnoss romains in the fruit
and the syrup is flot too rich.

The jars are boiled for fiftoon min-
utes. Into thom, while still hot, the

dlean fruit is packed and over the
fiit a l)olllig,, sy rup is pouire(l. Miss
P arloa rccoiiniiiends the uise of a syrupl

t~lLeanti gives exact mneasuremients
and dlata; ])ut to the ordinar 'v hiouse-
kee)er the cifferin- tiexsities. propor-
tl ins,, etc., conhinied xvith lte tise of a
lie\\ instrumnrt, arc soîuciiwhiat confus-

in.acci)r(lilg to a contribuitor to the
\\< na'sIl oiîîe Conîipanioi,'' who

-After considerable experiînenting, I
hiaxe fotund that for ordinary caring,
xvhon a swoet but not x cry rich juice
is dcsircd. the followin 'g proportion is
approximatoly right:

1,, r a tgiven and actual auîounit of
clealed fruit alloxv haif as niuch sugar
and the saine ainouint of water as sugar
to mnakc the syruip. For instance, whlen
votir strawbcrrics are 1111110(1 antI pick-
cd over vou havec 12 full quarts of fruit,
l)v nîcasuiro, thonl iinake a syrtlp of six
quîarts of sugar and six quarts of water.
Th'le wtater miay be potired on the sugar
either hot or cold, and it should be
stirred unltil the sugar is thoroughly
(iissolved. Boil for about 15 minutes.
It is a safe rtîlc to be sure to make
plenty of syrup of theso proportions;
for if aliv is left i t may be sealed up
andtiused with the next batch of fruit,
or it may ho l)oiled down andi eaten
with pancakes. The syrup nîay bo
made on the day before the canning
and can be reheated while the jars are
houiing.

"I purcbased at a hardware store a
pioco of asbestos cut so that it exactly
fits the oven floor of my range. This
I slip in just before I begin to fill my
jars. \Vhen the jars are filod with the
fruit and syrup hias been poured in up
to the neck of the jar I set them into
the oveni (which is fairly hot), flot
covered, and flot touching each other.
The oven is thon closod and they are
left in for ton minutes, or until the
fruit is soft. The jars are thon remov-
ed and if not full filled to the hrim with
hoiliîîg syrup and sealed in the usual
way.

A willowy girl is a skinny girl who
is pretty. A skinny girl is a skinny
girl -,vho is not pretty.
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"Ycs, sir,'' said Jenkins, "Sinithiers is
a nman wilo keeps is w'ord ; but then,
lie lias to."

"F low is that ?" asked Jolinson.
"flecause nîo oîîc will take it."

Thiere lias been a good deal of pro-
test against Y aies plan to pay M r.
Taft S5~,000 a year andI its football
coachi $4,000. Wce contend thiat $4,000
is enotugh for a football coach.

An I ndianiapolis, clotbiîîg store re-
cent]y (lisplayed titis signi, adv ertisinîr
sonie ciotbing at reduced prices:

"''ley woln't iast long at thîls price.''

'Coliscience,'" saic i îcle Eben, lis
olv slii, smnali \'oice, an' hialf (le tiitie
whcni it tries ti) speak upl it finds (lat
(le line is busy."

Teatcber-"'\Vliat is a vactuiiîn
J3oy-"I know, teacher, I bave it in

my bead, but I can't just t1inik of it."

1385 8tIî Ave., W. Phone Bay. 348 L

WM. ATKINSON
AUCTIONEER

VANCOUVER - B. C.

Graduate of Jones' National School of
Auctioneering, Chicago, 1il.

1.

t's
We want a live representative

in every district to secure
subscriptions to Fruit and
Parm-splendid opportuni-
ty for a hustier-write for
terms, sample copies, etc.

Circulation Manager

Fruit and Farm
309 Empire Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Sixty Thouad trappers now tend us their
Haw Fure.. Why nat yio? We psy highest
price. and exc harges, charge no com-
mission" and sed &.nrsme d.y gooda are
receied. Mliscfalrsare p aid trap-
pers cadi year. Deal with a r. lia le honuse.

W.are the largeat in our lice sn Canada.

FREE
HALLAM'S TRAPPERS GUIDE

Fr ...h and Esiglsi.
A hoak cf 96 pages, foly illstratcd. Ganse
L.a. ccvised ta date-tell. yoa ho.,, sehen
and wliere ta trop, hait and tcaps to use, and
many otlier valaable faut. cocccrcicg the
li1- Fur lndîistry. aise cîle- Up.tc.the.
minute fac quniatioti,, sent AIISOLUTE.
LY FREE foc the asking. Write to-day-
addeso JOHN IIÂLLAM, Limited
Mail Drpt. «8T
111 FrotSt. Est, TORON O

Auction Sale
coliny rarin Coj utlain wIl seil 1)y

Public Atîction, at thie Farîn, on

Thursday, October 2, 1913
COlTlflencing at 10 o'clock shiarp:

Fourteen pitre-bred bl)tll, ail yotîng
animal-,; and 1)ackCd by blood in suchi sires
and grand-ires as Ragap1 )ie Korndyke 7tb,
No. 10048; Korndyke Buîtter Boy Pride,
No. 9446l1; Craggie Corneopia Newman,
No. 14981, and one of thbcm a grandsoti of
Colanthia Johianna Lad.

Futîer information w-ill lie given upon
apl)icat ion to the Herd.,tnan, C. W.
Holînes. Mouint Coquitlian, B. C.

AIli animnal, over six înontl., old, tuber-
culin tested. Registration papers and trans-
fers ready day of sale. Shipping will be
atteîided to by thîe Colony Farmi. Trains
will be met coming east and west on morn-
ing of sale. Sec posters at exhibition if
you do flot receive one by mail.

Termis-Cash.

W/M. ATKINSON,
Auctioneer.

1385 Fighth Ave. West, Vancouver, B. C.
1
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Sale of Business
and Residential Lots
in Hubert

ÇHaving proinoted aind developed FORT GEORGE until

t1iat place is recognized todny is a yolmg gimit ainoIlg

tie cities of Britisi (2oiuibia nnd Western Canadat, wve

are now. turning tie atttention of oui' eiitire orgaîlizatioîî

to thie (levelopient o)f

HUBERT
"The New Town of Importance in the Famous Bulkley Valley"

ÇHIUBERT<I is tie inetro)o1is of tins wondeî'tuil valley-on

tlie imain line of tie 6aidTrunk Macific i'miiway-tlie

centre of a veist empire of tie inost fertile tgrieul-

tural lids iii ail Canadat. HUBERIT is surrounded

by thie ricliest mninerai district iii Britislh Columbhia.

Cali or write AT ONCE for Maps, Plans, etc.

Natural Resourcos Security Co., Ltd.
GEORGE J. HAMMOND, PRESIDENT

Joint Owners and Sole Agent,- FORT GEORGE tnd HIUBERT Townsites

SIXTH FLOOR, VANCOUVER BLOCK -- VANCOUVER

Please mention this Magazine when writlng to Advertisers
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TIIE COMMANENT OF
THE PROVINCE OFABRII COLIJNSIA

NOTICE 0F CANCELLATION 0F
R ESER VE.

NOTICE is hereby given that a reserve,
the notice of which appeared in the B. C.
Gazette of December 27th, 1907, is can-
celled, insofar as it relates te lands former-
ly held under Special Timber Licences Nos.
32710, 38000, 40345, 10419, 40346, 40127,
31332, 11693, 40347, 40349, 40129, and 33317,
ail in Kamloops Land District, and the said
lands will bc open te entry by pre-emption
at the hour of nine n'ciock in the forenoon
on Friday, October 17th, 1913.

ROBERT A. ItENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C.

lSth July, 1913.

NOTICE 0F CANCELLATION 0F
R ESE R VE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the re-
serve covering lands formerly held under
explred Timber License, No. 37459, notice of
whlch appeared in the B. C. Gazette on the
27th of December, 1907, is cancelied.

The said lands sltuated on Lasqueti Island
and coverlng portions of Sections 11, 12, 14
and 15, will be open to pre-emption entry
at 9 o'ciock In the forenoon on Monday,
October 20, 1913; ail applications to be
made for legal Subdivisions of said Sections
11, 12, 14 and 15, Lasqueti Island which are
withln the boundarles of lands formeriy
covered by said license.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B.C., l2th Juiy, 1913.

NOTICE 0F CANCELLATION 0F
RESERVE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
reserve existing on lands enibraced in Town-
ship 24, Rupert District, notice of which,
bcarinig date Julie 12, 1912, wvas published in
the B. C. Gazctte on Jue 13, 1912, bc cao-
cellc(I to permit of dic prc emption of said
landis under the provisions of Section 10 of
die "Lands Act" on and aftcr 9 o'clock in
thc forenoon of Fridlay, Octobcr 17, 1913;
all such prcemnption entrics to bc made in
accordance with existing surveys varying in
arca with a mraximumii of 40, 80 or 160 acres
to each pre-emption, as the sai( l ands may
be subdivided by survey.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deptity Minster of Lands.

Lands Departnient,
Victoria, B.C., 9th July, 1913.

CANCELLATION 0F RESERVE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ýthat the
reserve covering lands formeriy heid under
expired Timber Licences Nos. 38195 and
38196, situated in the vicinity of Powell
Lake, New Westminster District, is can-
celieci, and that the said lands wili be open
for entry by pre-emption on Monday, the
3rd day of November, 1913,. at the hour of
9 o'clock In the forenoon.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C.,
3Oth July, 1913.

RENII.'LIIOII
Tila FIN EST IN

THE LAND

WM. RENNIE CO.
LIMITED

1138 Homer St.
VancouverS.C.
«Send for Catalogue
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The Brunette Ail Kinds of Boxes and Crates. The
Leading B.C. Fruit and Vegetable

Saw M ill Co. Ltd. ac dLge pecidiss. w nisi n Ntiy NEW WESTMINSTER, BC

't'IIE %SrIANI)AIII) T iISTS CO.
Vancouver Branch: 604 Vancouver Block Head Office: Winnipeg

Capital laid Upi and( lteserve~Fn $1 Oi5,oo0
'Total .\ssets 1 .0d,,O000

Ail business of a trust character transacted. Adrniinistrati, n of estates a specialty.
WVili forîns supplied free. lave you made your will? If not, why not rnake it now, and
appoint The Standard Tirust Conipany your Executor and Trustee'

JAS. G. FORRESTER,
Correspondlence Invited. Manager fur British Columnbia.

Important Moi

±Notice,4a

AThe following prizes are offered for corripe
AND FAltMl:

1. FIVE DOLLARS for the best photogra
X: 2. FIVE DOLLARS for the best general s

3. FIVE DOLLARS for the best photo s
tables.

CONDITIONS

Prîofessionai ithotographers are dtsqualified.
many pictures as he desires.

All photographs nust reach "FIIUI',T AND
couver, 13. C., not later titan October 20Oîh.

Naines of prize w' in ners w iii tppear i n the e,
YThe namne and address of competitors niust

Y each pholograph.
Ail photographs becomne the property of 'FI

XAcconipanying each photo niust be a memnor
the scene shown.

IFruit and Farm, 309 Empire 13

riey to be made
by Amateur
Photographers ::

litton by the readers of "FRUIT

ph of general farmn scene.
tock photograph.
howing fruits, flowers or vege-

Each conipetitor may send tulas

FAýMr," 309 Empire Block, Van-

1 rissu e.
andulinl explainin lcon etck o f

lUIT AXND FAYtM.-

Ildg., Vancouver, B.C.

THREE STORES
743 Granville St.

Phone Sey. 9513
48 Hastings St. E. 401 Granville St.

Phone Sey. 988 Phone Sey. 5727

BROWN BROS. & CO. Ltd.
Florists and Nurserymen

VANCOUVER, B. C.
GREENHOtSES:

2lst Avenue and Main St.
Phone Fairmont 796

FIAMMOND
Long Distance Phone 17

-CUTS ---
Illustrating Fruit Ranches, for
Label Purposes, Bookiets, etc.
made properly and expeditiously

- - - by - - -

Dominion Engraving Co.
Empire Block - Vancouver
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How the Dental Trust Imposes on Rural British Columbia
1'iioti.satiis ni' Bitish ('eiirnhibl preople aire srifetinrg fionil the tactles puriîe iiry the Dental Trust of titis tProvince, andi a lopubOrrngirlie is alrc'ary inrevoit againrst tire rîrethotis of' this wickedivlfii combine.I"roni ail seutions or tlie P'rovince coilles r cri' tif tistress ani an a rpt'ai lorComîretent irat oea nd yet tire secret stniety uotinle wirici the Trrust dlCftistshave Forned il n lritrsir ('ofLI rn ita throzrirl tihev wolýiig il' tire rieldiiitts rot wviciresfriae itie so-c:riier c .oIir're tri Pliîtai Sut reoira ai e deai tn Irle atîteari Thediîroiicy nof aiîsoiutey lar, iig tihe gale tu tire lest talent of' tire B'ritrir nrir antdtire UJnited States, 'ii order te nronoiîolirre tire protessioni fi titis Province is ('ostrngtaîr peopile tirtitsanrîs ofi dollars ani .srrt'eritrg tutat ('Itiot lIe 'onriitetl.Tire titoileiki N a simplte fne. lFor trsiarrre, ttio e ornle of' a ilZen gool siz''lt'îwlts oiitsine ofi Vancourver ' irlitora anto titi pnricia ('tIes. lirie ino irrter 'otutse'(lien tri tirent but te iniaie a ciratîx trii tii tire lcerirrri, irrvilvririg rairi y fate,litrtel ills, andi iricidetial e'plstn'rs. tir s ry iithlitg ofi tlicixrr-rtar ia~' whiicitire t rusrt rienti sts ini,ý r'foi, tieinr serv l es.'l'îe conrtenrtion (i' Drî. Lowe is tirat every r'rirrîetei t rlentist wh liars ireer drrlygratinateil iront an arrtlr',ized ut)lt'ge in i''ratitr, titi 01,1 Cortt ti' the U'nited,Staîtes sholtrnii, rrfter arn irrvestiganlirî- of bis (ijrtr('er arind dijiloits liras been tirade,be aiioweri to pr.ctice ril Nprofessrion.
IF Iri wislres tn adtvri tis' iris business, anrd tire rates lie chrarges For Iris pro-fessimnai services, rt is ail tire iretter for, tire pratietrii th jr' tiisleutive patient. 'l'he'Truîst ricitistsr irowevcr'r, take tire iripsite vievi tint, 'uid ittaiet tlirt tie plîrie hi'kept li raîrirrie darkness erricerning Ire rrtes ir ',vik tard titý iretiroîs iirrsrter.Dr. A. M. Lowe invrte's tire i'rlî'st inrvestigartionr iritî fils tractrce. le ietier'esin taking firi' publie Irrto bis confidence ai( irrrkirrg kirown Ilte service's lie is pre-tpare,[ te reidrrir, anti tire t'est te tire perstri wiri t''iirts Iiir. lFor lih' igsoit tliratlie (lares standr orrt against tlie Trust, anti ilir'i'ir tlivr tir iroert denrtal coiNcge isan ourtrageorns coniraiay to 4efraud rlie people oi' tis Protvinrce, trat tire public isentitled tir relief fititi tireir ls anrd to kirriv' lire cost rît' tire seirvrce's fo'r'orei iitrein iy lire tien tal tprofession, he la the olîjeet of tire ('(itrerteri aliriirttsity of thegraftirrg Tlr'rst rir'rtists, wiiose methois are srrei tirrt Ille y doi nit nitre brave tire-ligit oif' iilricity.

''li' peoplre of' itritisir Columnbia have tire eiroice lirîfîre tiera, lire yorr fortyi'anicai, ituiltlîziirg Trurst nretitots, or are oit on tire sie ot' flie ireolîle -hurtraîr-ity's sie?
Dri. A. M. Lorwe la îrraing tie i'iglrt foîr jrustice anti ricif. ritd tire petople ofBritish Columîbia sirorlîl juin wrtir Iirlîi In lis biltle (if the' iterîre acaiirst the niotravicions TIrtust ot mordîern times.

DR. A. M. LOWE Corner Hastings and Abbott Streets(Opposite, \oodward's Department Store), Vancouver, B. C.

Manitoba
Agricultural College

WILL OPEN
NIEXT TERM, OCTOBER 28th

in. ils inignri'rcent inew itunidinigs en r
bankS ni' the Ried River, south of flice City or
Winnipeg.

Ail buildinrgs of' brick and stone; fireproof
througiout.

Large, weli heated anti weli ventiiated
clarrsrooina; Stick Judgiîrg parvilion; Grain
Judging anti Inspectiton rueiis; Forge Shop;
Wood Sirop; Steani and Oans Engineer'ing anriFarm Machinery Labrar ; Home Trrrry.

Needleworis, Dressmaking and Home
Nursing Rooms; Ceokery Laboratories.

Large Dinit'g-ronrn; Gvmnasium; Swini-
ming Pools; Librrrry; rZeru.ding-rooms; Sil-
ting-rooms.

Two courses:-
(a) Agriculture, in which a yourrg mani may

spenu Gne, two or three Winters;
<b) Home Ecormies for young women;

one or two winters.
Thirty- five Instructors, ail speciaîists.
Residence accommodation for ail who

corne. Easy reqairements, Low rates for
board and tuition.

Write for copy of Calendar:.-
W. J. BLACK,

President,
Manitoba Agricultural College .

Please mention this Mag

Ppveating ýàuick
rendable-big

garnef alaready

1893 andlkilinrg ploiiICI.

Steel barrelrrfled
deep airer thre

famrc us Ballard

CSitecriIIY t0 wiilr-
stand the continued

i No eperiing at top-
b a thrck usi of chid

steel stands irevween
c arOgeci arbrnd

silnoier's face. Ram,
sleet and forelen malier
canner enter action.

Side-eiecting-tlie emoîy sheil neyer spoils
thre aim ni'a quick eepe.-hoît Handnnrnely
finiahed and perfectly belanced3.

I tend 3c postag. for rew
Cataiog ehowirrg Complets

EU lns 0f &Va'rdin ispeat.
.rs, rifle% and Siiotguas

L i 42 WilIow St.
The 71/LrIie Firearnis trio.. isw Haven, Ct.

tzine when writlng to Advertisers
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We offer Strictly First Clasi Stock

Apples, Pears,
'QCherries, Plums, Prunes,

Peaches, Apricots, Nuts

and SmaII Fruits. Also Ornamental Trees

and Shrubs, Roses, Climbers, etc.

M- Largest and best assorted Stock in the country and

at prices as iow as first class trees can be produced for.

Write to-day for Price List. Your personal inspection invited.

NOTE Correspondaence and shlpplng la handled from Victoria Nurseries Onsy.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Carey Road, VICTORIA, B.C. Branch at KELOWNA, B.C.

FALL AND WINTER CLOT1IING
Victoria Chemical Co. - Fo h i onr

LhavTe fou mi it te oe ho ery ccononiicalan utLIMITED atlsfaeto, y to get thear
ovn and their chil-VICTORIA, B. C. dren's Costumes, Suits,
1'nderctoth i n g, e t c.,
from us.

Mamnatipepu nif Lot Us Mail Vou Our
Fais and Wjnter

Ranges of -Royal"
Chem scal Feriliz irsSerges, Tweeds, Etc.

and Postage paid. They witt
giv c you the best Ides,
of the variety and high~ p a sFabri es, whtch are wr

- by the Royalty of Eur-
ope and th e aristocracy

OUR SPECIALTIESoftewrd
A, B, C, D Brands of Chemical Pertilizers Made OVE R OaTsu

Nitrate of Potash Muriate of Potash us illustration, In pure
Sulpateof Pta\ woot Seotch tweed, su-Suipateof Ptas '~perler quatîty, for

Superphosphate of Lime $20.35:
1 homas' Phosphate Powder (Basic Slag) Leather lining extra.

Arsenate of Lead "B lack Leaf 40" New- o Sad-o-ePric
Lim-Suphu Soutin ,~ture Clothing for ladies,Lime-ulphr Soltiongentlemen and chitdren.

Style Plates, Measure-
m ent lilanks, etc., mail-
'd 10 any address, Pos-

Consuit those who have tried Our Products tage Pald, on request.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
F. DEpr. WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLANO
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The Esquimait and
Nanaimo Railway CO.

Vancouver Island, B. C.

This Company bas in its Land Grant
many thousands of acres of excellent land
eminenty suited for fruit growing and
mixed farming.

A beautiful healthY climate-fine soi,
and a great and rapidly increasing de-
mand for butter, milk and cream (fine
creamteries In each district)-a cash mar-
ket for poultry and eggs, large profits
front mixed farming and vegetable pro-
ducts.

A complete modemn educational system
-free, undenominational - primary and
high schools on the beautiful Island of
Vancouver.

Deacriptive pamphlets and full Information
on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. RIy. Victoria, B. C.

B. C. Box Co.
294 Front Street West

Vancouver, B. C.

Manufacturers of Ail Kinds of Fruit Boxes
in Any Quantity

Orders WiII Receive Prompt Attention

Fruit Papers
Duplex Fruit Wraps

PLAIN and PRJNTED

White Box Lining

Layer Boards

Smith, Davidson
& Wright, Limited

"Evcrything in Paper"

The Paper House Vancouver, B. C.

-SEND VOUR MONEY ilY

DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY

ORDERS and FOREIGN DRAFTS

Payable ail over the \Vorld. Travellers'

Cheques issued; on sale in Canadian

Pacifie Stations.

JOHN SOHMEHL D. MACKENZIE W. H. WILSON

President Vice-President Managing Director

NEW WESTMINSTrER, B. C.

Manufacturer of Double Wire Wound Wood Stave Water Pipes

Please mentton this Magazine when wrtting to Advertisers
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WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS FOR

EVERY HOME

See working exhibits in show win-
dow, Duncan Bldg., and B. C. Electric
show room. Economnical to instal and
simple. Any size and style: hand and
power.

Special Hydraulie Ilams for irriga-
tion.

Water Wheels and Turbines.
Get free estimates. We makie

ever>' plant a sucecess.

Scores of testimonials.

NOTZEL ENGINEERING & SUPPLY
COMPANY

208 Dunican BIdg., 119 Pender St. W.

Vancouver, B. C.

Books for
For the convenience off ls readers

Department. Ail books In the list mnen
sent to our readers promptly on rece
money order or postal note to the orde

Fruit Ranchlng in British Coiumbi
How to Grow an Orchard In B. C.,
The Practical Flower Garden, Ely'
Princlples of Fruit Growing, Balle
The Spraying off Plants, Lodeman-
How to Keep Bees for Profit, Lyon
The Beginner in Pouitry, Valentine
Farm Pouitry, Watson .............
Sheep Farming, Cralg & Marshall
Horses and Practical Horse-Keepin
Co-Operatlon In Agriculture, Powel
Farmers' Business Handbook, Rob
How to Choose a Farm, Hunt....
Farm and Garden Rule Book, Bail
Rural Hyglene, Ogden................
A Woman's Hardy Garden, Ely..
A Self Supportlng Home, St. Maur
Bush Fruits, Prof. Card ..............
New Creations in Plant Life, Harwc

Farm Lands
IN

Central B. C.
For Sale on Long Termns

These lands are on, or close to. the
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway. \Ve guarantee our field
notes.

North Coast Land Co.
Limited

Suite 622, Metropolitan Building

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Paid-up Capital..............$1,500,00.00

Ail Readers
"FRUIT AND FARM" is starting a Book

tloned have the postage prepald and wll be
lpt off order. Ail remittances must be by
~r off 'FRUIT AND FARM."

a, Bealby...... ............................ $1.15
Bealby ...................................... .55

................ ........ ................ 2 .15
y................................................... 1.60

.. .. ...... .. .. ... .. ... ........ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.33

.. .. .. .. .... ... .. .... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. . 1.60

..... .... .. .. ...... ................. .. .... 1.62

... .... ..... .. .... .. .. .. ........ _ .. .. .. .. 1.64
g, Barton .. ............ .............. 3.71
1 .................. . ............................. 1.63
erts ............................................. 1.42

........ ...... -. ...... ... .. .... ..... ....... 1.87
ey .... ................ .. 2.18

... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. . ... .. ... .... ... .... 1.68
« .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. _.. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1 .8 7

ood ......................... ........... _1.88

Please mention this Magazine when wvritlng to Advertisers



FRUIT AND FARM X

Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

(ioal îiiîiiîig riglîts of the Domlinion, ini
MIanitoba, Saktbî'nand \berta, the
Ytikoîi Territory, the N orthxvest Territorie.,
an<lll in a portioni of the Province of Britili
Colomjbia, miay be leased for a terni of
twenty-o1C years at an annoal rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560) acres wviIl be
lCanC(l to one applican t.

Applicat ion, for a Icase mn tl'. be miade by
the applicant in person to the Agents or
Snib-Agenit of the dlistrict ini which the riglits
applie(l for are sitnated.

Iii snrvcyed territory th c land nrt bc de-
scrii)ed by seto ,or legal subdivi sions of
sections, and in isu-rveye(l territory the
tract applied for shall be staked ont by the
applicant himiseif,

E'ach application niust l)e acconipanie(l
by a fee of $5, which xvili be refnnded if the
rights iinplied for are îlot available, bot not
otherwise. A royalty shahl bc paid o11 the
m erchan table outpu t of the mine at the rate

~f five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shahl fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
iog for the foul quantity of nercbantable
coal rnine(l andi pay the royalty thereon. If
the coai nîining rîghits are flot being oper-
ated, snicb returns shoold be furnished at
least once a year.

The lease wili inclode the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of $10 per
acre.

For foul information application should
be made to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Domninion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Intenior.

N.B.-Unlauthorized publication of this
advertisement xviii not be paid for.

Nurserymen
~Fruit GrowersIManufacturers

WE invite inquiries
W from ail who con-
,~template issuing

9Cataloguues, Price
Lists, Bookiets, or

printing of any kind,
S from letter -heads to

Seditions de luxe. Send
tspecifications of your
Swork, and we w11' send

an estimate by return
mail. Prices made inde-
pendent of any printers'
board of trade. . .A

responsible house stands
behind our printing.

OUT-OP-TOWN ORDERS
A SPECIALTY

___ ___ __THE _ _ _ _ _

News-Advertiser
Vancouver - -B. C.

++



XII FRUIT AND FARM

An Ideal Plowing Outfit
You can wait tilt the grounci is right-you
van start late and stili finish early, if you use a

JWMEIL

15 to 30 h.p.
hitched up ta a 5 or 6 bottom

Rumely Engine Gang Plow
With this outfit you can plow deep-you can plow the

way the land should be plowed. You can plow it
quickly-this combination will work every day-24
hours a day if necessary.

Then your GasPuli is always ready for other work-
hauling, reaping, threshing, baling, etc. The GasPuil is
a light weight, sturdy tractor-as easy to handie as a teamn
-as strong as many teama and lots more profitable.

Don 't wait. Now Is the lime Io gel a tractor and begin Io save
money. Write for CasPull Data-Book, No. 352, and Gang Plow
Data-Book, No. 338-ask Ibe name of our nearesi dealer.

RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.
(incorporated)

Power-Farming Machinery
847 Beatty St.. Vancouver, B. C.

720

Please mention this Magazine whe± wriJng to .- dvertisers
~ xx: x :x ............. x-<x-- xx::::xxi:+x



FRUIT AND FARM xii

1-OTELS FURNISHIINO CO.
MANCHESTER DRY GOODS

Complete House Furnishers Wholesale and Retail
Estimtates furnishied free. Look for our exhibit at the Vancouver Pair.

81 Pender W. Vancouver

If you need farmn help; if you want to buy a farrn; if you wantrto, sell a farmn; if you want to exchange anything; if you want to
locate a lost relative; if you want a job, or, in fact, if you want any-
thing, simply Write your ad just the way you want it to, appear in
the paper and send it to us. It will cost you only 15 cents per line,
and you can send stamps right along with ad.

The TAM ERTON RANCHI
"IN THE "VALLEY 0F SUNSHINE"

The Famous Central B. C. Ranch Now Offered for Sale

3 TO 25 ACRE TRACTS AT $200 PER ACRE-Terms Arranged
The Nicola Valley Polo Club bas secured a location bore and is putting in

a great number of improvements. As this acreage is selling rapidly it is ad-
visable to, write us at once and secure Booklet and Map.

ROBERTSON BROTHIERS LTD., Sole Agents
330 SEYMOUR STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Phone Seymour 201 Cable Address- Robertson, Vancouver.



FRUIT AND FARM

ClasifedDepartment
TERMS 15 entsper line per insertion-

count 6 words to the lune. Name, addresses and
Initiais counted. No sdvertisement less thari
50 cents; cash wlth order.

ADVEI'I'SERInv-ites co-rrespondence -from per-
sons Iiavlng for sale about ten acres off good
fruit anîd vegetable land now under cultiva-
t i oni. Alist hasve good marketing facillties.
Send full particulars and best ternis to
C. il . M., office of this paper.

SItTl>liPdNTPENI)ENT of Stock Farmi, thorough-
ly expcrîeniced (Veterinary I)lploma), with
highest refererices, desires position. Apply

l.[. Bowyer, office off Fruit and l'arm.
RF~BILT YPE RITRLS-USt ightforthe

progressi ve frultgrower, rancher and farmer.
E~very machine guaranteed. Prices froni $25
up. Aluo want local agents for "The Fox Type
wrlter." Write us for terms. L. J. CowL
Mfg. -Co.. 338 'Hastings Sýt.,Vancouver.B.r.

SNAP-26 a cres of flat, rich land ln the
fanions X.)tenay Lake district; 5 acre" cul-
iivated; 100 fruit trees; 5000 strawberry
planti s, currants, gooseberry, raspberry ftnd
IilQckberry bushes; good pasture for a cow;
t 1ii', -rîtit lotg shtsck; ro>ot-rousý aind out-
houses; chickens and rabbits. Five minutes'
w.îlk frotn schooi, sýtore, P.O., whîarf; mail
ihree limies a week; boat eails every day.
$15dý.00 per acre; two-thirds down, balance 1
aind 2 years. C.S., P. 0. Box 1387, Vancou-
ver, 13. C.

1m
1 WiII Send My Big
Catalogue Free

spîsetlug goîîds line andî at
p lices thatwxiii save yu ion-
ey. 1 xviii seui I to you FREE
if yoîs druop a card. Just say, Seiid

i he WIIEE catalogue off Sportiiig

HARRY GODFREY
The Sporting Goods Man

132 Hastings St. W.Va ncouver, B. C.

'Ie Y'OIIng Man who vouiplvtes rithier one of fliiese
((ii Is lSue oft a jo1, N% ahi i.îtoi IIN'. 1i aithe

WiNest thce, is a5 Iconinluai tleiiîsîd for youing 111 1
w iii a telî-hiv1eiîlloulecîge off gîts, trlîeioi
eîîgilîes ai d îin(e0 a bites.
Each course may b. finIshed ln three menthe.
Y ou cai luurn line about ais engine at

Higihland Park College
lu ihree uiontlîs than ins tlîat nmany years US an
apiîreiîtice. StudlesîtswVtorkrigitiii maclilegliopu,traction encule lieuse anid auito garage. Itcepair
asîti dirive gis aîsd steaul cîLgIîs aîd autoinobîles.
(las 10sîgine C'ourse inay bi t akesi witli eiliier the
Traction Engine or Auto Couse wihout extra
tuition. Sinail tuliiosi fees. 1eîw cost off livinîg.
l.argest garage aiîd îiieiîi e Sos lu the countîry.No enîirau.e exaiiaions. Send for catalngue.
GEORGE P. MAGILL. redst.D-. Me..- T-,,s

THE VERNON FRUIT CO. LTD.
have sold their Vernon business; but the marketing branches wilI continue

with the whole force of the company now devoted to this department.
A BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY MARKETING

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT.
Calgary, Edmonton, Camrose, Medicine Hat, Regina, Moose Jaw,

Saskatoon, Winnipeg Connections.

THE GREATEST MARKETING COMPANY 0F THE WEST.

DIRECT PROM
READING, ENO.SUTTON'S SEEDS Ctlgeo plcto

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent

A. P. Siade & Co.
Wholesale Produce and Fruit

VANCOUVER VICTORIA

667 Granville St., Vancouver, B.O. 615 Fort St., Victoria, B.C.



"1 Really Enjoy My Wife's
Little Dinners, Now"9

And it's ail because we've got a dandy new range. Do you know-for the
longest time I thought wife was losing the knack of her old-time good baking, when
it was ail the fault of an old worn-out range with loose boits and open cracks that
you could stick a knife into. No wonder wife had poor luck with everything she put
in the oven. Because we were saving the price of a new range, we thought we were
economnizing-all a mistake, though-our new Great Majestic is easiiy earning its cost
in the fuelbsaving alone-and such baking and roasting!

You see, the Majestic is put together with rivets so that its joints and seams are
practicaliy air-tight--and they stay so forever. The body is lined with a thick sheet
of pure ashestos board-placed behind an open grate SO »vou can see il.

This combination is the sole secret of the wonderful improvement in my

wife's baking and roasting-since we purchased a

Gireat Majsi
MalabeandRag»

-Charcoaliron n ,
A Perfect Baker-Saves Hiait Fuel
Don't Buy any Range Sight Unseen

Buying a range isn't an every day transaction. To be
absolutely sure of complete satisfaction-don't buy from print-
ed descriptions-see the Great Majestic (dealer in nearly every

S county in 40 states) compare it point for point with any
other range. Then you can buy intelligently and be sure of

a range that will last a lifetime.

Outwears Three Ordinary Ranges/
Il is the only range made of malleable iran and charcoal

iran. Charcoal iran WON'T RUST LIKE STEEL- Lin u~ Wllh
mnalléable iran can 't break. P.,e Asbestos Boarc
Ail Copper Reservoir-Against Fire Box

The reservoir is all copper and heats
through copper pocket, pressed from OJUI
one piece, setting against fire box.
Holds 15 gallons water. Just turn

lever-frame and reservoir are in-
ÀUtop satly moved away from fire.
esevoir Greatest Imnprovemnent

'ver Put In Aniy Range
-increasing strength and wear

of a Great Majestic more than 300
per cent at a point where other
ranges are weakest. Sec il.

meen Ihermomner-accurate al
the time. Ail doors drop down,

and forma rigid shelves. Open end Resereoir
aAh pan-venflied ash pi-osA cup. lits

- Best range at onu price. Like a
Fr sal by dealers in neariyTe

every county in 40 states. Kti
AnY Majesiic dealer can furn-

ihany size or style Moaj,,f l
Range with or without legs.

* rite for bookiet, "Ronge
Comparison. "

Majestic Manufact'g Co.
Dept. 212 St. Louis, Mdo.

Please mention thls Magazine wlien writing to Advertisers
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~n Water Pipe
ire Wound and Continuous

Stave Pipe'
FPOR

Water Works, Power, Irrigation, Electrie Conduits
Miningâ, Dredging, Etc,..

WITHSTANDS 250 POUNDS WORKINLG PRESSURE

Not Affeeted by Fronst, Coirusi"im, ffleetiiity olir Aeid.
Waateir Woirks IuamÉtaled. ýPirompt Atteliticuim

tu Juiudries. WrLitce f»r Piries..

MANUFACTUREJYBY

Pipe

11

c
LIMITED

ian


